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Motion Filed For Date On 
Garcia Murder Case

W0HKP:RS w h o  u n l o a d e d  f o o d  for the
Eastland County Food Bank are shown in the 
above photo last Monday after unloading the 
truek of food. They are left to right, Mary Dunn, 
Vista volunteer from Eastland, Rev. Cecil Dead- 
man from East Cisco Baptist Church, Johnny 
('onger, Steve Coutouzis, pastor First Nazarene 
Church, Steve Pitts, Keith Winnett, Rev. Ronnie 
Shackelford, pastor of Calvary Baptist Church,

Kevin Capps, youth minister at First Baptist 
Church, Jeff Holloway, youth minister at 
Calvary Baptist Church, Bill Philpott, treasurer 
of the Food Bank and seated is Rev. Kenneth 
Breeze, pastor of First Christian Church and 
director of the Food Bank. Two men who also 
helped with the unloading are not shown in the 
photo. They are Eric Zarate and Gerald Winnett.

Eastland County Food Bank Will 
Open Doors On Monday In Cisco

A K>kmI Bank fur F^aslland 
County has bt'en set up in 
I 'i.st'o at Uk* Gaslight Apart- 
ment.s UK'ated at M2 Conrad 
Hilton. The Food Bank will 
be for county residents who 
are ex|H‘riencinK a time of 
financial hardship and need 
fotKl for their families or for 
a single individual who is in 
IHH-d of foiKl.

The FcxhI Bank is spon
sored by the Central Texas 
Op|)ortunities but they are 
not I'onnected with them. Ap
plicants who are in need of 
food may contact the Food 
Bank throunh any church in 
Flastland County, Vista 
volunteers. County Commis
sioners. or any city offices in 
F-astland County.

Each family who request 
food will receive enough food 
to last for about 3 days. 
There will be an application 
to fill out so that the Food 
Bank will be able to keep a 
record of how much food is 
given out.

The Food Bank will not 
feed  tran s ien ts . The 
Ministerial Alliance of each 
town in Eastland County will 
be in charge of this.

The Fooid Bank will be of
ficially be open on Monday, 
April 13. They will be open 
each Monday, Wednesday 
and F’ riday, from 9 a.m. till 
12 noon. Dr. Kenneth Breeze 
said a volunteer will have to 
be there during the open 
hours and if anyone would

like to volunteer they may 
call him at 442-2125 or 
442-4921.

Dr. Kenneth  B reeze , 
pastor at First Christian 
Church and director of the 
Food Bank said that the 
Food Bank needs money, not 
food. He said that the Erec
tors can buy food at a lesser 
cost than what anyone else

can. There is an account set 
up for the Food Bank at 
OIney Savings in Cisco, 
Eastland or Ranger, and 
citizens are urged to make 
their deposit there. People 
may also donate at a church 
and specify that the donation 
is for the Food Bank. All 
donations are tax deductible.

Sunday School Classes To 
Present Easter Program
Students in the 

Kindergarten through the 
sixth grade Sunday SchiHil 
classes at F irst United 
Methodist Church in Cisco 
will present an Easter pro

Voiunteers Are Needed For 
American Cancer Society Fund Drive

Volunteers will soon be 
kniK-king on doors m Cisco to 
co llec t money fo r the 
Ainenciin Cancer Society. 
Dale Stewart is in charge of 
the Cisco t'ancer Drive this 
year and he .said he is look
ing forward to the challenge 
of tx‘ing able to help such a 
worthwhile organization.

The American Cancer 
Society -said that everyone 
should know Cancer s warn
ing .signals. They are: a 
change in bowel or bladder 
habits; a sore that does not 
heal; unusual bleeding or 
di.scharge; a thickening or 
lump in breast or elsewhere; 
indigestion or difficulty in 
swallowing; obivious change 
in wart or mole; or a nagg
ing cough or hoarseness.

If anyone has any of these

Wrangler Band 
Car Wash Is 
Termed Success

The Cisco Junior College 
Wranger Band car was 
a huge success with 77 cars 
and pickups washed last 
Saturday by the energetic 
band members. Over $100 
was raised in donations.

The Wrangler Band would 
like to thank the people at 
the Pride Station for the uae 
of their facilitiea and all 
those who helped aponaor the 
car wash and those who gave 
donaUona.

warning signals, they should 
sec their doctor. 4

Dale said that he is looking 
for volunteers to help collect 
money. He said that if 
anyone did not have a

chance to collect money last 
year and would like to help 
they may call. Dale at 
442-4280 or stop by his house 
at 411 East 22nd street in 
Cisco.

County Commissioners 
Will Meet Monday At 10

kxalnBMisIn brief1

It appears that Eastland 
County Commissioners have 
enough items on their agen
da to last a full day on Mon
day, April 13.

The regular meeting will 
begin at 10 a.m. in the Com
missioners Courtroom on the 
second floor of the Cour
thouse, with County Judge 
Scott Bailey presiding.

Some of the main items 
concern the Jail Standards 
and Jail inspection report 
and compliance. Another is 
the appropriation of funds 
necessary in activating tl:e 
County Court. Then there is 
a pre-budget conference, in 
which the first six months of 
the operating budget will be 
reviewed.

Under conaideration will 
be an order to close a road in 
Pet. 4. Bids will be opened 
ajid considered for the lease 
of a dump truck in Pet 1. 
f i le  Commiasiofiers will also 
consider action on a Motor- 
Gradsr (or Pet. 3.

Other business will include 
the confirmation of a Child

Welfare Board Appointment, 
and the study of insurance 
proposals.

Bills, claims and accounts 
are also expected to occupy 
quite a bit of time. The 
meeting is open to the public.

The Cisco Chamber of 
C om m erce m em bersh ip 
drive will continue through 
the month of April. In
dividual memberships are 
125 per year. Business 
memberships are $140 and 
may be paid quarterly. For 
more information call the 
Chamber at 442-2537.

GIVE THE  
UNITED W AY

An old bus bed used for 
storage in the 700 block of 
E ast 14th S tree t was 
destroyed by fire that broke 
out at 4:10 p.m. Wednesday, 
Cisco firemen reported Fri
day. The bus was formerly 
used by the Swindle Donkey 
Baseball team in touring the 
state.

Firemen said the bus was 
full of old mattresses and 
items that appeared to have 
little value.

A amall shed near the old 
bus caught fire at 1;05 a.m. 
Friday and debria in it was 
damaged. Firem en were 
called bade there at 8:20

Reports are that a motion 
is being filed in District 
Court for a date to be set for 
resumption of the trial of 
four defendants in the Gar
cia murder case.

Judge Claude Williams of 
Dallas, who ordered a delay 
in the trial last Monday, will 
hear this new motion. Judge 
Williams was assigned to the 
case a fter 91st D istrict 
Judge Jim  W right dis
qualified himself from the 
proceedings.

Another Judge, David 
Cleveland of Palo fEito, rul
ed last Friday against a 
change of venue in the case. 
The defense had attempted 
to prove that the amount of

publicity concerning the 
murder made it impossible 
to get a fair trial in Eastland 
County.

One of the cases cited by 
defense attorneys in their re
quest for a change of venue 
was the Loyal Lundstrom 
case, in which the Texas 
Court of Criminal appeals 
ruled in 1906 to overturn 
Lundstrom’s murder convic
tion. This was on the grounds 
that Judge Jim W right 
should have granted change 
of venue because of area 
publicity.

Just last W ednesday, 
how ever, the Court of 
Criminal Appeals reversed 
its earlier niling and upheld

the conviction of Lundstrom.
In its latest ruling, which 

was requested by ^stland  
County District Attorney 
Emory Walton, the Court 
acknow ledged  that the 
defense did not oresent 
enough evidence for moving 
the trial.

gram oii inursday, April lb, 
at 7:00 p in., at the church.

.fane Kay, Sunday School 
tearher would like to invited 
everyone to attend this 
Easier sfreeial.

The Cisco Historical Socie
ty will meet Tuesday, April 
14, at 3:00 p.m. in the Conrad 
Hilton Community Center. 
All members are urged to at
tend.

Cisco Volunteer Firemen 
Respond To Bus Fire

a.m. Friday.
At 8:35 p.m. Thursday, 

firemen went to the Tradi
tions Restaurant a fte r  
smoke was detected in the 
ceiling. The problem was 
corrected without damage, 
firemen said.

The conviction and life 
sentence given Loyal L. 
Lundstrom in the March, 
1963, slaying of his wife in 
Cisco was upheld by the 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals in an opinion announc
ed Wednesday in Austin.

The court had earlier ruled 
that the case should be 
retried but reconsidered the 
ruling at the request of 
District Attorney Emory 
Walton of the 91st Court. The 
Wednesday ruling reversed 
the earlier opinion.

In the new opinion, the 
court acknowledged that 
defense counsel presented 
too little support required for 
a change ot venue. Lund
strom , s e rv in g  a l i fe  
sentence, has been in prison 
since his conviction. His 
wife, Doris, was slain with a 
shotgun in their motel apart
ment.

Mr. Walton told inter
viewers that he agrees with 
the court decision announced 
Wednesday. Both the trial 
court and the Court of Ap

peals in Eastland had 
already ruled agalnit the 
change (rf venue appeal filed

in Lundstrom’s behalf by his 
attornev. Bill Hart.

" I  thought from the begin
ning that Judge Jim Wright 
was correct in his niling that 
a change of venue was not 
necessary,”  Mr. Walton 
said.

“ In view of the liberal 
release of prisoners policy, I 
do not know how long Lund
strom will have to serve on a 
life sentence. I suggest that 
anyone who feels he ^ u ld  
serve a lengthy sentence for 
the unmerciful killing of his 
wife, the mother of five 
children. Join me in contac
ting the Board of Pardons 
and Paroles in Austin to ex
press an opinion.”

Like the 1966 ruling for a 
new trial, the new opinion 
was a S-4 decision by the 
Court of Appeals.

Attorney Hart said he 
would have no comment on 
the new ruling until after he 
has read the court’s opinion.

Cisco Police Arrest Couple Last Week
A Cisco couple was charg

ed with debit card abuse 
a fte r  their arrest here 
Thursday by Officer Don 
Walls of the Elastland Police 
Department and Kenneth 
Preston of the Cisco Police 
Department.

'The couple, Richard and

Edith Ramaey, were taken 
to the county Jail after for
mal charges were filed and 
bond of H.000 sat. They were 
raleaaed later in the day 
after bond wet poeted.

H m  cherge reeuMed (ram 
an Inve^leathw» « (  an at

tempt lu oae a bank card lost 
by an Eastland woman at the 
Eastland National Bank, Of
ficer Preeton reported. The 
incident ocewrred several 
days ago and had bean under 
inveatifatka by Claco and 
EaaUand paMea.

A “ gag rule”  was ordered 
by Judge Williams so actual 
start date for the trial may 
not be known until proepec- 
tive Jurors receive notices.

All parties to the suit, 
under the order, are forbid
den to comment on any 
aspect of the case.

Community Easter Service 

Will Be Held This Sunday
A community service sponsored by the 

Cisco Ministerial Atton»  will be held at 7 p.m. 
Sunday at the FirslilnUst CV^ch with the Rev. 
Ken Diehm, pastor <» Firsfllnited Methodist 
Church, as speaker. The public has been invited 
to attend the event.

The Rev. Steve CoHtouiis, pastor of the Church 
oilhe Nasareae and AlUancemikient, will open 
the program, and the Rev. Bill Weeks of First 
Presbyterian Church will read scripture, follow
ed by prayer led by the Rev. Kenneth Breeze, 
pastor of First Christian Church. The benedic
tion will be given by the Rev. Cecil Deadman, 
pastor of East Cisco Baptist Church.

Rev. Diehm will use a text from Matthew 
21:1-2 to speak of the triumpal entry oi Jesus into 
Jerusalem.

A community choir directed by Pam Jacksn, 
director of music at the First United Methodist 
Church, will j;)articipate in the program. Singers 
from all churches were invited to meet at 6 p.m. 
at First Baptist Church to practice for the ser
vice.

Conviction Is Upheld In 

Loyal L. Lundstrom Case

Cayanaugh Ganaaa Clarance Darrow
Cavanaugh Garza To 
Present One Man Play

B reck en r id ge  ac tor 
Cavanaugh Garza will per
form  the one-man play 
“ Clarence Darrow”  at the 
Conrad N. Hilton Memorial 
Park and Community Center 
in Cisco, on Friday, April 24, 
and Saturday, April 25. The 
performance for both nights 
will begin at 8:00 p.m.

The play was written by 
David W. Rintels. It is based 
on Irving Stone’s biography 
“ Clarence Darrow For The 
Defense.”  The play takes 
place in the office of the 
famous attoney, Clarence 
Darrow, as he reminisces 
over his long and renowned 
career. Touching on many of 
his famous trials, including 
the significant Monkey Trial 
and the sensationa l 
Leopold/Loeb Trial, Darrow 
reviews much of America’s 
legal history with salty 
humor, courtroom gusto and 
human relish. His own 
private life and many con
temporary events, including 
labor conditions, are woven 
into this story of a man who 
accepted unpopular cases 
and defended unpopular 
causes. But this champion of 
dissenters and underdogs 
was also a writer and lec
turer and in his tale he con
jures up many famous peo
ple of his life and times.

The actor, Cavanaugh 
Garza, is a 1967 graduate of 
Premont High School. He at
tended Cisco Junior College 
in C isco. In 1972, he 
graduated with a Bachelor of 
Arts Degree from  East 
Texas State University in 
Commerce. As a student of 
theatre at East Texas State, 
he received the most promis
ing, actor award and aa a 
senior he was honored with 
the theatre department's 
most prestigious acting 
award, "The Golden Maa- 
que.”

While studying for his 
m aster’ s degree, Garsa 
received the American Col
lege Threatre Award of Ex
cellence for the play “ The 
'Dme Of Your Life,”  wMch 
was p er fo rm ed  in 
associaiton with the John F. 
Kennedy Center (or the Per
fo rm in g  A rta  at the 
historical Ford’a ThMtre in 
WaaMiMie«, D.C. Ha haa 
performad Clareaca Darrok

in several theatres in Texas, 
including the Abilene Reper
tory Theatre in Abilene and 
the Harbcf Playhouse in 
Corpus Chnsti.

An optional buffet dinner 
will be available at 6:45 
p.m., Friday and Saturday, 
at the “ Puttin’ On The Ritz”  
Restaurant. Ticket prices 
for the show are $2.50 for 
adults and $1.00 for children, 
so that the entire family may 
attend the production at a 
reasonable cost. Tickets 
m ay be purchased at 
Southw est E n te rp r is es , 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce, The Lemon Tree 
Boutique, the First National 
Bank, and Cisco Junior Col
lege Executive Office in the 
Fine Arts Building.

Combined VBS 
To Be Held 
June 8-12

First Christian Church, 
First Presbyterian Church, 
and First United Methodist 
Church will be conducting a 
combined Vacation Bible 
School June 8-12. It will be; 
Monday through Friday 
from 9 to 11:30 a m. at First 
Christian Church. Helen 
Hounshell w ill serve as 
director with Sarah Houn- 
shell, Nanette Maxwell, and 
Pat Deitiker assisting as 
coordinators. A ll children 
are welcome and there is no 
charge.______________ ,

dubnawT!!!!
-X f

Cisco Band Boosters will 
meet Monday, April 13, at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school 
band hall. New officers will 
be elected and everyone is 
urged to be present.



Area Hews Briefs
, EASTLAND

A $500 reward has been o(- 
fe red  fo r  in fo rm a tion  
ieading to the arrest and in- 

j dictment of persons respon
sible for the vandalism and 
arson at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Miller last Monday 
afternoon. Damage to the 
home, located at 609 S. Dixie,

’ was extensive. Accordìi^ to 
investigators the M iller 

I home was also vandalized on 
Friday, April 3, between 2:45 
and S p.m. No damage was 
reported in that incident. On 
the latest break-in and fire 
the damage is estimated to 
be several thousand dollars. 
The telephone numbers for 
the crime tips are 629-3161 or 
629-3182, or information may 
be given directly to the Easl- 
tand Police Department.

A number of people are 
continuing to work on the 
renovation of the Majestic 
Theatre. The painting by 
Tony Thomas and crew is 
reported to be 90 perc-ent 
complete, and Harold Ken- 

• nedy and the Screen Task 
, Force has been building and 

in s ta llin g  fram e  and 
leverage system that .should 
.sixHi " f ly ”  the .screen. Next 
week volunteers will remove 
the old ca rp e tin g  
downstairs, and begin pain
ting the balcony floors. Koy 
Smith lias ordered a new air 
conditioning unit to be in
stalled on the roof, and high 

( .school club members and 
their .sponsors have been 
(>acfc fur mure .scrubbing and 
.scraping.

Members of the Ka.stland 
Music Study Club will hold a 
Business Luncheon next 
Wednesday at 12 mam at 
K-Bub’s Restaurant. Plans 
will be finalized for the 
celebra tion  of National 
Musk’ Week, which will be 
oUserved May 3-10 this year. 
Several programs are plann
ed for Music Week, including 
a band concert at Eastland 
H igh School. A ll club 
members from around the 
area.are encouraged to bc‘ at 
K-Bob's for the luncheon.

l-'astland County Commis- 
.sioiiers (,)vurl will meet at 10 
a. m, Monday, April 13. in.tlM; 
Courlruum on tlu.’ St*cond 
Fl<M»r of tlw Courthouse. This 
will be an open mcvting. 
Items considered will lx> 
roads, financing, jail stan- 
danls and jail inspection 
re|H)rt, confinnation of the 
( ’liild Welfare Board ap- 
IMMiitment, and much otlier 
business.

T1k‘ I a 'o ii Valley Angus 
A.ss(K'iation will hold tlieir 
quarterly business meeting 
at K-Bob's Steak House on 
Monday, April 20 at 7 p.m. 
Herman Winsor of Abilene, 
Hr* newly eli*cte<l president, 
invites all area cattlemen 
who are interested in the 
promotion of Angus cattle to 
attenil.

(TSi'O
A community Easter Ser

vice is planned for Sunday, 
April 12. at 7 p.m. at First 
Baptist Church. This annual 
event is sponsored by the 
Cisco Ministerial Alliance. 
The Rev. Ken Deihm, pastor 
of First United Methodist 
Church, w ill bring the 
message. Pam Jackson will 
also lead a community choir. 
Those interested in singing 
in the choir should be at the 
church at 6 p.m. Sunday fur 
reliearsal.

The Texas  Court of 
Criminal Appeals reversed 
an earlier ruling on I/Oyal 
Lundstrom this week, and 
decided to uphold the

murder conviction of the 
Cisco man. In 1966 the court 
ruled that Judge Jim Wright 
had im p rop erly  denied 
Lundstrom ’s change of 
venue request. In its latest 
ruling, which was requested 
by District Attorney Emory 
W alton , the court 
acknow ledged  that the 
defense did not present 
enough evidence to support 
moving the trial.

C avanaugh  G arza , 
Breckenridge actor, will per
form  the one-man play 
"Clarence Darrow" at the 
Conrad N. Hilton Communi
ty Center on Friday and 
Saturday, April 24 and 25. 
The performance for both 
nights will begin at 8 p.m. 
Tickets for the show may be 
purchased at Southwest 
Enterprises, Cisco Chamber 
of Commerce, The I.emon 
Tree Boutique, and the First 
National Bank. They are 
$2.50 for adults and $1 for 
children, making this an af
fordable production for the 
whole family. Come out for 
an interesting evening with 
this award-winning actor.

Beginning this Saturday, 
April 11, the Cisco Gun Club 
will hold its first of six 
scheduled shooting tour
naments at the gun club 
range. The matches will 
start promptly at 12 noon, 
and will consist of six dif
ferent events. Anyone in
terested in participating in 
the matches who does not 
have a copy of the club’s 
rules and p iW dures regar
ding the 1987 matches can 
obtain one by contacting any 
of the gun club officers. All 
are welcome to participate.

RISING STAR 
In the recent election 

Mayor Henry Burk was 
elected to serve his second 
term in that office. Last 
Saturday he swore in newly 
elected city councilman Tom 
Bailey and James Cook. 
Other members of the coun
cil are Cole White, Pete 
Starks and Clinton Crisp.

The Rising Star Chapter of 
the Order of the Elastem Star 
will have a supper at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, April 16, at the 
Rising Star Masonic Hall. 
This event is for Masons, 
their wives and the widows 
of Masons, according to Wor
thy Matron Golda Lan
caster.

RANGER
David Rogers was elected 

Mayor of Ranger in last 
Saturday’s election. Place 1 
on the city commission was 
won by Paul Kasper, Place 
3, Ken Parrack; and Place 4, 
incumbent Steve Schooling. 
There will be a run-off elec
tion for Place 2 between 
David Pickrell II and Ronnie 
Ainsworth, and this election 
will be held April 25 at City 
Hall. The- new elected of
ficials will be sworn in April 
13, at 5 p.m. in City Hall.

The E astside Baptist 
Church, located at 4th and 
Young St. in Ranger, will 
have their "CTothes Qoset”  
open this Saturday, April 11, 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Wilda Cross 
advises that they have a 
great selection of men’s suits 
on hand. The suits, like all 
other clothing in the church 
•closet”  is free. This project 

is a community service of 
the church.

Western Manor Nursing 
Home will sponsor their Se
cond Annual Easier Buket 
Drawing on Friday, April 17, 
at the home. TickeU can be 
purchased for $1 donation, 
and money from the projwt 
will go toward the Activity 
Fund for the residents.

Extension Homemaker 
Qubs Are Organizing

American Cancer Society Meets

A new E xtens ion  
Homemaker Club is organiz
ing for Eastland. The club 
will be a morning club and

Prom Janet Thomaa» County Agent

Do you ever wonder how 
you can put fitness into your 
busy life? Between a job, 
fa m ily  and household 
chores, most of us consider 
ourselves too busy to take 
the lime to exercise. We ride 
instead of walk, gulp down 
our food and spend leisure 
time in sedentary activities.

We also like to believe that 
exercising would simply add 
to our fatigue at the end of 
the day. However, exercise 
has been shown to increase 
energy and help people cope 
with their stress.

The truth is, we don’t need 
to find extra time and space 
for fitness. But we do need to 
use our time and space a lit
tle differently. Here are 
some ideas:

Substitute moving time for 
waiting lime. Don’t wait for 
elevators, parking spaces or 
bus rides less than a mile. 
Wear you walking shoes and 
walk whenever possible.

"rry an exercise break in
stead of a coffee break. Take 
a quick walk even if it’s only 
around the office, or do some 
exercises right at your work 
desk. The office, of course, is 
no place to do pushups, but 
you can do neck and 
shoulder rotations, flex your 
arms and legs, stretch your 
fingers and toes.

Gel some midday relief

aa»\,| ../«lèi 8» Í V,
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REALTOR*

Very attractive Brick home with }  badrooma. m  batha, cen
tral heat a  air. zood neizhborhood, drapea, ranze. two 
itoraze buildinzs. 1213 Lamar St. Meadowbrook addition. 
IW.OOO.W.

Very nice rock home with 3 bedrooma, 2 batha, central heat 
and air, livinz room, larze den plua znxw room, 4 car car
port. utility room, nice kitchen. Thii home ia on 6 lota with 3 
lota acToea the atreet with metal buildinz.

Attractive bnck home with two bedrooma. l ‘ i  batha, large 
livuig room with fireplace, double attached zataze on 2 acrea 
of land approx. 4 mi. went of Ranger on Morton Valley hwy. 
W.OOOOO.

Juat remodeled 3 bedrooma. 2 baUia. living room, dining 
room, central heal li air Carport, fenced back yard, atorage 
buitding. Priced to aell aaaume loan.

bettaxiomB, 24 
225.000.00

batba, nice kitchen. 124 Blackwell Rd.

Frame two bedrooma, 1 bath, living room, aeperate dining 
room, kItchen/utiUty room, fenced back yard, $16>XI.OO

Home on 2 lota with 2 bedrooma, 1 bath, large kitchen, living 
dining room comb. Thla place haa 4 lota behind with 8 trailer 
hook-upa. Priced to aell.

Frame two bedreoma, 1 bath, living room, aeperate dining 
room on I ' l  lota. Priced to aeU 313 Firat St. S.500.

Three bedrooma, nice bath. Urge kitchen, utility room, living 
room with wood burning atove. good garden apot. 211,000.

Urite frame two atory home with four bedrooma. l ‘ i  batha, ^  Ranger, two water welU, one Unk. Roada on
on -j aiTe ot Und. Priced at 225,000.00

Two lou 50 X 300 with older home, two bedrooma, Bath. Urge 
garden area. 215.680.00

125 acrea eaal of Ranger, excellent hunUng.
Three bedrooma. two batha. living room dining room com-
binalion kitchen with pantry. utility room, fenced back yard. 328 acrea weat of Ranger with nice hunting lodge, central 
Thu houae u in a good area. 800 Cherry St. heat and air. water well, 4 Unka, Colony Creek on part of It.

excellent hunting pUce. alao good cattle pUce
large frame two atory home on acre of Und with 4

from back aches by sitting in 
a chair, bending from the 
waist, letting your head 
dangle between your knees 
and then slowly rolling your 
spine back up into position.

Once you start exercising 
throughout the day, you 
made decide you want more. 
Consider getting up earlier 
for stretching exercises or a 
brisk walk. Join a lunch time 
aerobics class or take a brisk 
walk over the noon break. 
Take an exercise class after 
work or use an exercise 
audio or video cassette at 
home.

When you pul your body in 
motion, you may be surpris
ed at how much fitness fits in 
a busy day.
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK 
I M P O S S I B L E  

QUESADILLA PIE
1 (4 oz.) cans chopped green 
chilies, drained
4 cups shredded Cheddar 
cheese
2 cups milk
1 cup buttermilk baking mix 
4 eggs

Spread chilies and cheese 
in greased 10 inch pie plate. 
Combine the remaining in
gredients in blender con
tainer. Process until smooth. 
Pour into pie plate. Bake at 
425 degrees for 25 to 30 
minutes or until knife in
serted between center and 
edge comes out clean. Let 
stand for 10 minutes before 
serving. Yields: 6 servings.

Sunday, 

April 12,1987

hopefully this is mors 
nient for young mothers.

Extension Hom em aker 
Clubs have open member
ship and no dues. Our pro
grams are in the area of 
home economics subject 
matter.

All women in Eastland and 
surrounding communities 
are invited to join, states 
Janet Thomas, County Ex
tension Agent. Extension 
Homemaker Clubs also pro
vide fellowship and the op
portunity to do community 
sen’ice projects.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday morning. May 14, 
at 10 a m. in the Texas Elec
tr ic  R eddy R oom  in 
Eastland. The program will 
be a Wok C ookery  
demonstration by Janet 
Thomas.

If you would like more in
form ation, contact Mrs. 
Janet Thomas at the local 
Extension Service office, 
629-2222.

Women who live in the 
Olden area are invited to at
tend the organ izational 
meeting on Tuesday, April 
21, at 2 p.m. in the Olden 
Community Center.

Mrs. Thomas states, that 
there has been some interest 
in organizing a night E.H. 
Club in Cisco for employed 
women. If you wish to join an 
evening club, contact Mrs. 
Janet Thomas or Mrs. 
EsteUe l>each, 442-4248.

TIm  Eastland Unit s f t iw  
Amaricaa Cancar locistjr 
mat at K-Bob's. Lwatta 
WMte askad Lstty Craddock 
to opan oio’ matUni with 
prayer. Danelda Gevara 
ga v e  the S ec re ta ry -  
Treasurers report - only 
$15.00 had been given as 
M em or ia ls  s in 's  last 
meeting.

Enveloriok may be picked

Eatdand County 

History Meetings

Are Scheduled

Ron Bailey, County Coot- 
dinator, has announced the 
meeting places and times for 
the Eastland County History 
Book Committees.

Th e com m ittees  are 
soliciting stories on Eastland 
county families, both past 
and present. "A ll persons 
are invited to attend these 
meetings” . Bailey said. 

MomUy, April 13th 
Rising Star-First State 

Bank-1:00 p m  
Tuesday, April 14th • 
E astlan d -C h am ber o f 

Commerce Offlce-10:00 a-m.
Cisco-Chamber of Com

merce Oflica-3:00 p.m.
Gorman-Senior Citizens 

Center^? :00 p.m.
Wednesday, April 15th 
R a n g e r - G h o l s o n  

Hotel-8:00 p.nL

up at banka with information 
on Memorials. Several areas 
have turned in money col
lected  fo r the crusade 
against cancer. Totals will 
be given next month.

Bill Bailey reported that 
Eastland County had helped 
28 cancer patients with 
Rehab supplies the last six 
months. Many supplies are 
available from beds to ban
dages. Bill said District 16, 
which is 15 counties around 
Abilene, had 2,250 phone 
calls and 1990 coupons were 
sent for women to have a 
mammogram at a reduced 
price, making the breast 
screening project a big suc
cess.

He showed a film “ A  Camp 
for Children with Cancer,”  a 
very touching film. A.C.S. 
has many films and helpful 
material. Anyone or a group 
wishing to share a film  or 
use one as a program may 
call 915-673-4295. U r e tU  
asked Ray and Danelda and 
Letty to be the nominating 
committee with her. Some 
have volunteered to serve 
next year I

Next meeting will be May 
4th, officers will be elected. 
It will also be the last 
meeting until September. All 
members are asked to be 
present, the group plans to 
eat together at K-Bob’s.

Letty Craddock 
Public Info.

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A FuU Service Agency

Maynard Bldg., Suite 1A 

Elastland s-ioa 817-629-8504

GREER’S
Department Store

Eastland, Tciuks “ •*' '

•  LARGE GROUPS OF:
•  Ladies' Lingerie................. g 5(M)

•  Ladies' Dresses..................  839.98
•  Cliiklren's Sportswear.......f  5.00
•  Cliilxiren's Shoes................ $10.00
•  Children's Nikes &  Keds^_ $19.98
•  Men's Dress Shoes............ $29.98

•  All Ladies' Dresses ^  ^
•  All Girls' and Baby Dresses 2 à ò / C
•  All Men's Magyar Slacks - - OFF
•  Ladies' S.A5. Shoes......................... $39.98
•  Ladies' S.A5. Sandals..................... $.16.98
•  Men's S.A.S. Slioes........................... $46.98
•  Men's Hush Puppies Shoes.............$24.98
•  Men's and Ladies Justin Ro|>ers... $89.98
•  All Men's Western Shirts................ $19.98

Many liargaina Remain On Clearance

*̂10 k. tal Na. 1 taiMt Ntalat. • R 9 *  
WMit, SwMt OibR$ 1 9 « b.

Whitt or Rtd Sttdtetf Grigt$ 79* fc
BtdMhig PlMtt, ntwtr$a Shnib$, Ti«t$

^■8nT6 6P r0 7 V i0 6 6

SdRt Atgtifhu Grt$$
Wholtarit or Rotdl

HAMILTON'S

811 W. Main Eastland

Henson’s Restaurant
has just announced 3 Nightly Specials,,.

S7.95

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT- A  C ?

Mexican Food Buffet
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT -

l^afood Platter
with Shrimp, Frog Legt, Fish, Huthpuppies &  
more, «erved with homemade French Fries & 
trip through our Salad Bar

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT -

Steak Night
Qioice of 8 oc. Rib-eye or 20 os. I^rioin with dte
choice of baked potato or homemade French Friei, TNa ̂  
homemade rolls &  a trip through our Salad Bar. ®  ®

Also Serving a Weekday Noon Buffet for $3.75 and a Special 
Sunday Buffet and dessert for $4.50 0!t>m 11 a.ni.-2 pjm.

Carry out ovolloble on all menu Hem$ A avary buffat 442*2621

Join us at Henson’s Restaurant in Cisco on 1-20 
^Where Family Dining and Fine DUting C w neT^eth^

|Coll obout our bonquotfodlMM



13-A A Track And Field Meet
Citco Junior High School 

track teami participated in 
the District Meet at De Leon 
last Monday and Tuesday.

Cisco 7th grade girls plao 
ed 5th in district and 8th 
g rad e  g ir ls  w ere  4th. 
Seventh grade boys were 
third, and the 8th grade boys 
team placed last in the 
district.

Cisco winners were an
nounced as follows;

GIRLS 7th GRADE
400 Meter Relay-4th, Hut

chins, Edwards, Thomas 
and Carlile.

100 Meter Dash-3rd, Hut
chins.

800 M eter R u n -5 th , 
Yowell; 6th, Saunders.

100 Meter Hurdles-5th, In
gram.

400 M eter Run--4th, 
Thomas.

200 M ete r D a s h - ls t ,  
Carlile.

800 M eter R e lay -S th , 
Crozier, Ingram, Adams, 
and Edwards.

1600 M eter R u n -3rd , 
Yowell.

1600 Meter Kelay-3rd, 
Hutchins, Ingram, Thomas 
and Carlile.

Triple Jump-5th, Crozier.
GIRIJiHUi GRADE

400 M eter Kelay--4th, 
Itoverson, Beckett, Kerrie 
.Jessup and Hearne.

100 M eter R u n -3rd , 
Hearne; Sth, Campbell.

800 M eter Kun--4th.

Tollett; 5th, McGinness.
100 Meter Hurdles--5th, 

Roverson.
800 M ete r R e la y -  

Roverson, Campbell, Kerrie 
Jessup and Hearne.

400 M eter D ash -6 th , 
Rhodes.

200 M eter Dash--6th, 
Beckett.

1600 M eter R un-Sth , 
McGinness.

1600 M eter Relay--4th, 
Rhodes, Aldridge, Kammie 
Jessup and Tollett.

Shot Pul-2nd, Roverson: 
3rd. Kerrie Jessup; 6th, 
Rhodes.

Long J u m p "l. K errie  
Jessup.

BOYS 7th GRADE 
100 Meter Relay-3rd, Witt. 

Goosen, Choate and Powell.
800 M ete r Dash*>5th, 

Choate; Oth. Williams.
110 Meter Intermediate 

Hurdles-3rd. Chriesman; 
4th. Davies.

100 M e te r  D ash-O tb , 
G*Mtseii.

400 Meter Dash-5th, Ar- 
rendondo.

300 Meter Low Hurdles- 
3rd. Witt: 6th. Maples.

1600 M eter R un»2nd.

Choate.
1800 Meter Relay-2nd. 

GiKwen. Witt, Arrendundo, 
Powell. '

Discus-lst, Powell.
L îng Jump-8th, Goosen. 
High Jump-Sth. Williams.

BOYS 8th GRADE 
400 .Meter R e la y -3rd, 

Vara. Callarman. Dempsey, 
and Worley.

110 .Meter Intermediate 
Hurdles-5th. Callarman.

200 .Meter D ash -3rd , 
Vara; 5th. Ticer.

1600 .Meter R un-4th . 
Dempsey.

.Sh'ti Pul-4ih. Ticer.

Lobo Howl Sta ff Feature Senior
Our feature senior this 

week is Tina Carr. B.W. and 
Sandra Carr are the parents 
of this li>year old senior. 
T ina ’ s in terests Include 
sports, reading, being with 
her friends, and dancing. 
She lis ts  her e i t r a *  
curricular activities as FHA, 
athletics, band, NJHS, and 
Spanish Gub. Iln a  says that 
her favorite teacher is Mrs. 
Shepard, who teaches her 
accounting class. Tina plans 
to attend CJC, and then 
Tarleton State University 
after graduation. She says 
she will miss her friends and 
teachers when she leaves. 
Good Luck, Tina!

Ursula Patton............................................................ Editor
Chris Ledbetter.............................................. Photographer
Susie Endsley.............................................................Senior Reporter
Jill Reynolds.............................................................. Junior Reporter
Jeff Roarke...........................................................Sophmore Reporter
Allison Williams...................................................Freshman Reporter
Chris Griffith .............................................................. Sports Reporter
Giimy Pope........................................................ Staff Writer
Rachel Valek.............................................. Assistant Editor
Ingrid Valek.......................................................Staff Writer
Miss Criswell........................................................... Sponsor

orB ch oo lk n iu m i1

Rappin’ Reynolds

I Long Stemmed

I Roses 3 For 5̂ 1̂5 I
I The Potting Shed Single Rose Vase 3.991

IF U tw er  S h o p  &  (b u r d e n  (C en te r  ('.a$h &  C a r r y !  <mx A

1502 Park Dr. O l ^ e f l o m  8 a.m. to 6 pan. Mon.-Sat. *

Sunday, 
April 12,1987

Dear Rappin’ Reynolds, 
What do you do when you 

liave a problem with writing 
and you never know just 
wliat to say or tell somebody 
something in a letter?

Yours Truly,
Circle Writer

Dear Circle Writer, 
Evidently you’re wrong in 

saying that you can’t write a 
letter. What do you call the 
printed message addressed 
to me? Come on Circle 
Writer get on the reality

train. If you have trouble 
putting your thoughts on 
paper, pretend you’re talk
ing to your friend face to 
face. This should work. Just 
write everything down that 
you want to say. Yah! That’s 
the ticket! And remember, 
keep writing no matter how 
hard it is at first. Best of 
Luck!!

Rappin’ Reynolds

Dear Rappin’ Reynolds,
I ’m a senior this year and 

I ’m really glad, but I ’m hav
ing a m a jo r p rob lem ; 
sen ioritis . I know this

M ic r o w a v e  O v e n  
-  C o o td n g  S c h o o l

p re s e n te d  b y  y o u r

W TO Electric Living 
Consultant

\TS

GUYS &  DOLLS HAIRSTYLES
110 W. 8th - Cisco - 442-1135 

Open Tuesday - Saturday 

Owner-Operator Joy Pence

Operators Joyce Boyd, Teresa Winnet 

-------------W ed k J iu . W e lio p ttil

i ' t  T  I  J i i i iW r

|I04

. . B A N D I T O ’S
901 Conrad Hilton

Osco
442-1331

Mon.-Wsd. 11-2 
Thurs.-Frl. 11-9 
Closed Sat. & Sun

doesn’t seem like a big deal, 
but this ‘ little’ problem is 
causing me to fail some 
classes. I just can’t concen
trate anymore. Please help!

Signed,
A Senior in a Slump

Dear Senior,
Rest assured, senioritis is 

a common disease among 
graduating seniors. But, if 
we don’t solve the problem 
quick, you'll be suffering 
from a more severe disease 
known as-junioritis. Your 
senior year is very impor
tant. This is you last chance 
to leave your mark on Cisco 
High School. So take my ad
vice and view each day as a 
big adventure. If you do this, 
even the trivial things will 
become important. Hang in 
there and make the next two 
months the best they can be.

Rappin’ Reynolds

W h a t * »

Happening
Do you like parties? Yo)| 

do? That’s goo^..Th is paM 
>  wgqrir hMi ivien |ireptionall| 

busy in ‘ the lives of CHS 
students and faculty. A 
Career Day was held, so that 
students could exam ine 
various facets of the profes
sional, advanced academic, 
and military world.... 'The 
District Track Meet was 
held on Thursday.... A 
documentary on the Titanic 
was shown Tuesday also....l 
hate cleaning up after par
ties. Don’t you? Let’s don’t 
have one.

C o m e  f o r  
t h e  A m !

Leam to cook meats, vegetables, 
and desserts in the microwave oven. 

Please come for free instruction, 
refreshments, and microwave brochure.

The following menus are 
for the Cisco Elementary 
school for the week of April 
13-17.

MONDAY
Breakfast- Cereal, apple 

juice, milk.
lAinch- Charburgers, let

tuce & pickles, french fries, 
catsup, pears.

TUESDAY
Breakfast- Cinnamon roll, 

orange juice, milk.
I.unch- Seghetti, garlic 

toast, tossed salad, english 
peas, peanut butter cookies.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast- Toast, jelly, 

fruit juice, milk.
Lu n ch - F ish , catsup, 

shoestring french fries.
THURSDAY

B r e a k fa s t -  O a tm ea l, 
bacon, cranberry ju ice, 
milk.

I.unch- Hot dog, cheese 
stick, pork n’ beans, chips, 
mixed fruit.

FR ID AY
B re a k fa s t -  Sausage, 

biscuit, apple juice, milk.
Lunch- Baked chicken, 

gravy, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, roll, pineapple 
upside down cake.

The following menus are 
for the Cisco Jr./Sr. High 
School for the week of April 
13-17.

MONDAY
Breakfast- Cereal, apple 

juice, milk.
Lunch- Charburgers, let

tuce & pickles, french fries, 
catsup, pears.

Snack B ar- Burritos, com 
dog, bar-b-que, nachos.

............  W E S D A V
‘ ‘ Breakfast- Cinnamon roll, 
orange juice, milk.

I.uncl^ Sj^ghetti, garlic 
toast, tossed salad, english 
peas, peanut butter cookies.

Snack Bar- French fries, 
hamburgers, chili bun, frito 
pie.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast- Toast, jelly, 

fruit juice, milk.
Lu nch - F ish , catsup, 

shoestring french fries.
Snack B a r- Bar-b-que, 

chili bun, frito pie, steak 
sandwich.

THURSDAY
B re a k fa s t— O atm ea l, 

bacon, cranberry ju ice, 
milk.

Lunch- Hot dog, cheese 
stick, pork n’ beans, chips, 
mixed fruit.

Snack Bar- Hamburgers, 
nachos, burritoes, corn dog.

FRIDAY
B re a k fa s t— Sausage, 

biscuit, apple juice, milk.
Lunch- Baked chicken, 

gravy, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, roll, pineapple 
upside down cake.

Snack Bar- Steak sand
wich, bar-b-que, french 
fries, nachos.

DATE: Thursday, April 16,1987 

TIME: 7;00pjn.

LOCATION: Conrad Hilton Conununity Center

WEtT TEXAS UnUTlES COMPANY
totwl

A Naatat •( Tkt CaMrat Më SmmIi W«M SyMtm

BICYCLE STOLEN 
Simon Soto afl07 East 14th 

Street reported to police Fri
day that a Waatam Flyer 
bicycle waa atolen from Uiair 
residence sometime Thurs
day night. The bicycle has a 
value ot some $130.00, police 
said.



E n j ^ a g e n i e i l t  Retired Teachers T©
l l r .  and I fn .  Darwoocl 

M iller ot Granbury an* 
pounce tha amagamant and 
approachlnf n a r r ia fa  of 

d '.a^itar, M aiyarot 
Laaan to D arryn  Scott 
Willoughby of Dallaf.

Tha p roap oc tivo  
bridogroom is tbo ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Willoughby 
of Eastland.

Wadding vows will ba ox> 
changad at 7 p jn . on Saturn

Bay, April ik, a fS a  do Cor
d o n  Bend Eatatas Country 
Qub at Granbury, Texas.

Mias Millar is a student at 
tha University of Texas at 
Ariington and is employed 
by President’s Health and 
Racquet Club in Dallas.

M r. W illoughby is a 
graduate of Tarleton State 
University and is employed 
by Gold’s G)rm in Plano, 
Tex.

Meet 12:30 Monday

Eleventh 
Court of Appeals

CMupMy r. ChSM-Mana PMrotam, 
lac. M al. EaaUand

ia tha Cawt M AspaaP. ElavwSi
DWrtetofTaua:

n-SS-tlT-CR PJ . asm i V. Stela (( 
Tiaaa. (Osinlia by JaSs* Arad)

BraaaUiai IH U aa . (C 
JaSicBiMni'dttlivbri 
( Jadii Ai m !  act pafUepaSnf ) I 
B B va a sB D  a i n d i c t m b n t

ON CONTBSSION OV

U M - m C H  Jm am  RobHt B a m  r  
StetedTciaa. (ParCartam fpla lD

Ijwabach Literacy Workshop 

AprU26,27AtE .C3IX .

The E astland  County 
Retired Teachers Associa
tion will meet at the Bird
cage Restaurant in Friend
ship Inn in Elastland on Mon
day, April 13, at 12:30 for 
th e ir regu la r luncheon 
meeting.

Mr. O.C. Cook, of Dublin,

Texas Retired Teachers 
Association Chairman of 
Pre-Retirement Education 
will bring the program. He is 
a very good speaker and will 
bring some information of 
interest to all members and 
prospective members. All 
retired teachers of Eastland 
County are urged to attend.

A Laubach  L ite ra c y  
Workshop will be held at the 
C en tenn ia l M em or ia l 
Library of Eastland April 96 
and 97. Jean Nettles, a cer
tified Laubach instructor, 
w ill be com in g  from  
Meadows, Texas to train 
volunteer tutors to teach 
adults to read by using the 
Laubach method.

Our area was selected for 
this workshop because ot the 
amount of interest in our 
local effort, the Eastland 
Literacy Prq)ect. This is the 
time to come, the time to get 
fully trained and certified to 
teach adults to read. It in
volves no obligation to tutor

Hospital
Report

h SSì S
ir General

Ethel Crawley 
Coleman Brown 
Alex Roberson 
Helen Landtroop 
Camilla Capiedra 

There is a total of 12 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

E a s t l a n d M e m o r i a l

The follow ing patients 
have released their names 
fo r publication  in this 
newspaper:
Tina Lynn Beach 
Glenn L. Hamilton 
Jaaon Robert Gilkey 

^  Jasper H. EUam

B 
B

■ r

in the lo ca l p rog ram  
a lthough  the E astland  
Literacy Project expects a 
group of eager and newly 
confident tutors.

The workshop is free; all 
materials will be provided. 
Registration is required; 
spaces are limited. So check 
your schedule and sign up
now. ______ ___________

Laubach  L ite ra c y  
Workshop Sunday, April 26, 
Registration 1-1:30 p.m.. 
Seminar 1:30-5:30 p.m.

Monday April 27 Seminar 9 
a.m.-3:30 p.m.

Call 629-2881 or stop by the 
ElasUand Library to register 
for this workshop.

H.TJI1LA.

Curriculum

Festival April 25

The Heart of Texas Home 
Eklucators Association has 
coordinated a Home School 
Curriculum Festival, Satur
day, April 25, at the Adams 
S tm t  Community Center in 
Brownwood from 10 a.m. un
til 3 p.m.

The price of admiasion is: 
adults $2.00 or $3.00 per cou
ple. Children accompanying 
parents will be admitted 
free. Some 18 publishers 
have been invited. For more 
information write or call: 
Mrs. Ludy J. Bryan, Rt. 1 
Box 25, Santa Anna, Tx.

* 7$g78<9t5)36MK8.« r

Brag Corner

Tht foUowtaf pracMStagt wwt M
m Uw Court «( AfVMte. Elvwilli
Ditiiict of Tout:
W aiT  o r  HABEAS COBrUS 
GSANTED; HEABING SBT

lt4T-«t>-CV C l parto Tlmotlijr 
WiyiM Co i. Oh(. Proc.

TIm ioUowtec procoodtn«« »on tad 
in the Court of A|ipotb. Ctatnth 
Diitrict of Teias:
TCMPOBAHY INJl'NCTIOM 
DISSOLVED; aBVERSEO A 
SESIANDED

liarail-CV Cl Pim  Hydromrliom 
Company v. Chait-Mann Pelroltuiii. 
Inc. I Opinion by Judge McCloudi

Brent and Becky Parker of 
Eastland are proud to an
nounce the arrival of their 
son. Ca l Heston, born 
January 16,1987. He weighed 
6 lbs. and 12 oz. and 
measured 20 inches long.

M aternal grandparents 
are Todd and Janece Tucker 
of Baird.

Paternal grandparents are 
Rudy and Nema Lu Parker 
of Eastland.

Northview Employee 
of The Month

I

ROOnNG CONTRAaOR
MAX SQUIERS » .

653-2354
Aftw 4:00

Built up roofs ond shingles o 
Now Work Guofontood oc

UJ
u

V

Jockie Kiiidtelo*, (I), pra»«ttts Llrtdo Porter wHh plaque 
Northview’s Employee of 

the Month for April is Linda 
Porter. Linda has been with 
the cinnpany 4 years. Just 
recently she was promoted 
to PA-II in charge oi our 
workahop. Linda has shown 

tha* aaH »-dM ailip live  and 
detf-dlbeObD. -  M LBssuming 
the re sp o n s ib ilit ie e

Tbc toUowing procctdlngi were hie 
m the Court of Appeals. Ctaenth 
Dutrtet of Teiss:
Am itM E O

11-4I-23ACR Robert Duine Stille v. 
State of Teiai. (Opinion by Judge Ar
no! l Taylor

I1AI-Z4I-CR Canis Carl lurratl. Sr. 
V. Stela of Ttaas. lOpuuon by Judge 
Oictanaoni Taylor 

ll-SMO^rR Cnnis Earl Surratt. Sr. 
V. Slate of Teiae. lOpmon by Judge 
Dickenson I Taylor
REVCM CD  a  RCMANDEO IN 
PART: APPIRMEO IN PART

ll-M-ZJg-CV Willie Louise Wright v. 
LuUwr Ray Wright. lOpimon by Judge 
Amati Nolan
W RIT OP M ARCAt CORPUS 
CRANTBOi RBUTOR M KHARO- 
ED

ll-«7-gSACV E i parte Tommy Hor- 
naodci. (Opinion by Judge Otekenaan) 
Orig. Prue.
APPLICATION POR WRIT OP MAN- 
DAMUS DISMISSED 

U-ggOM-CR Jimmy Doyle Buoh v. 
Stele ef Tanas. (Per Curiam Order) 
Palo Pinto
APPEAL DMMMKO 

U •S^a40 l Ifraki Meltea *. Stete i f  
Texas. (Per Cartem Ordw) MUctaU 
MOTIONS SUBM ITTED *  
GRANTED

1)-»«S4CR Jimny Doyle Bwh v. 
Stele ef Tesaa. AppNIant's aiattoa to 
dMiiiiM application for writ of man- 
éumus. Ptio PM o

Rubtrt Waym IMw^ 
eon X. Slate of Tinas. Stele's third mo
tion for extension of time to file brief. 
Brown

n-gg-14»CR Jerry Eugene Easley v. 
State ef Texaa. Appeilont's motion for 
teave to file late bnol. Ctarokao 

ll-M-ISSCR Walter Earl Dison v. 
Slate of Ttnaa. Appellant's molian ter 
pennission to fUa late brlN. Gragg 

ll-gg-llSCR Ray Hightower, Jr. v. 
Slate of Tasso. Stele's motion ter par- 
misakn to file late brief. Taylor 

ll-M-lSI-CR Ray Hlghtowei, Jr. v. 
State of Texas. State's motion ter por- 
miatean to file late brief. Taylor 

U-gg-ULCR BUy Kilctell darli v.

Fre 
Job3

ROOFING SPEQALIST
Daniel Williams

t  Estimoiea-Referencea-labor g  Material Guoronteed-No 
Too Large or Smoll-Compoaition-T-Locks-Wood-Hot Top*

Over 20 Years ExperierKO-

Over 35 Years Eastland Area Resident.

Call Joseph Roofing, 

629 2805 coriOe

associated with this promo
tion and seeking out job 
knowledge. Already exciting 
changes are taking place in 
our workshop thans to her 
tireless efforts. Congratula
tions, Linda!

NEW SPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(F o r Suqda3̂ a p e r )

__________ kjof^nson C onstruction______
le w  H o m es  - O n 's  - R Ó n o d ets  - C e lla rs  - H ou ee  le v e ft r  

Custom  Log  H o m es  - P lum bing

Box 176
Oldan. Taxas 76466 mr104

647-3679 
Jock Johnson

"Better Values 
For

Your Home"
r  u R t a i  r u R (

For Your Convenience 
New Store Hours

. Mon. - Fri. 9:00 AM , - 5:30 P M . 
Sat. 9:00 A M . - 4:00 P M .

305 S. Seaman Eastland 629-2614 S

_  Cisco i d
R m i M r t o r  l a r v l c a

□  Clwaning • Rodding Repairing 
|~~| Aoto-Truck-Tractor Radiators 
n  Nww-Rocorwd-Rabuilt Radiators 

n  Auto Got Tanks Rapai fwd

□  Auto Heater Service
"Guaranteed Work"

207 East 6th —  442-1547 
im Buttar Richard Buttar
incai

NARCOTia 
ANONYMOUS 

442-1148 
500 Ave. E 

Qsco
8 pm Monday 
A Wednesday 
Friday 10 pm 

Thursday 8 pm 
Ttsco

Ruddy Room 
f a v H o H d

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. Downtown commercial building. 
Central air & heat. Useable. Now.

2. Building site in Poque Park.

3. Lot on water at Lake Leon; with 
travel trailer if preferred.

Write for details and Spring Prices
PROPERTY  

Box 29
Eastland, TX  76448 S-104

rà lG  SPRING SALE!
%  OFF|

%  o f f !

H  O F F )

H  -
^ A ll Prom  D resses - 

l\ AU Playtex Items- 

|| A U lin gerie -

i| Lomon Tree Boutique I
|i «UCm uw dlUlM a AASlsSM |
|! RemwsUr. W# Are SUM HERE For VOUI, I 
i f OMim Approdala Our CUSTOMSISi !
i f  (WeOhfaVoalavIngaQiiaMfyANO f
l l ^  . ^  Pirtaaai AwanOon) |

108 S* Seaman St. 
Eastland, Texas

NO TICE :
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 
the P la n -  CaU 629-8533 for 

Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
CX).’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

Office - 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1006

•late « r ’fM gir ite te 'a  u _______ „
teeetai at titee la «a  Miai. BaNtaiM 

l ia s e O I  JaaSa Otei VaMSM *.
stata of Tana. AgpaBanl'a maUM ter 
mteiMian t f  Uma »  lilt krtel. Taylar 

ll- tS m C R  Jany MaraU BrotHi V 
Stela gf Taxaa. AgpaUanl't iiMiton to 
«taMWa mandate. Calaman 

ll-n-tB-CV Ulrteh Mtar v. Pw*- 
nteuni Piga *  lupply Ca.. lac. Ag- 
gtUaM't maUon ter wtriwlgn af him 
to iUa brtef. CtUahaH 
MOTKIN •L Itn TTB D  •  OBANTBO 
IN PART

II4T4SI-CR Jamn Donald Sand- 
barg y. State of Tna .. Apprllanl'i mo. 
hen lor rximaion of (unr to file brief. 
Taylor
MOTIONS tC B M irreD  *  OVER
RULED

U M  M l CV FuMen McCarty tl al r. 
HaUIMM’ton Company at al. Ag- 
geUante iiMhon for iwhetrwg. MU- 
cheli

U-M-Mg<V Ctarira Barite. In
dividually and ai Indrpmdmt Ad- 
nuntelralor of the Esteir of Tonuny H. 
BartU, Drctated. and Sandra Barite 
V. W ni Texas UtUiliM Company . Ag- 
prUante' motion ter rthranng. Taylor 

U-r-gSJ.CV Ulrich Muhr v. Para- 
mounl Pipt A Supply Ca.. Inc Ap- 
ptlter'i rrxponar ta ipprilanft motion 
lor rxleniion of time to file brwf and 
motion to (bamtea I tited by Jonw I. Ag' 
ptllM 'i rtapwMo la appaUanl't motion 
for extenaton of turn to fU. brwf and 
motion to dtemifo ifikd by Har- 
Igravcai. Callahan
MOTIONS SUBMITTBO A DOMISt- 
ED POR WANT OP JURISOICnON 

ll-n-AMCR Hrain Mohiia r. Stair of 
Ttxaa. AppcUanl'i second mohon (or 
oxtenMon of tkm to fU* ftatemoni of 
Iscte and trxaacrtpt ApprUani't mu- 
hon for Mtaaaton of lutw lo lU* notice 
of appaal. MUctaU 
CASES SUBMITTEO 

IIAAMACR Jm O'Con. Jr. v Slate 
f f  Teem . Taylor

U-AAlSr-CR Phyllte BoKon Putnam 
V. State of Texas. Taylar 

ll'AS-lSSOt Ray Hightower, Jr. v. 
State of Toxaa. Taylar 

ll-gS-IM-CR Ray Highlowcr. Jr. v. 
Slate ef Texas. Taylor 

I IH  M l CR Ricky Lynn (tayton v. 
State t f  Ttxaa. Pale Pinto 

11AA«74CR Richard Marlin Heath 
*. Stela of Toxaa. Pate PiMo 

llAT-an-CV El Paso Hydrocrabono

Ì ÌM W - C V  Norma Jaaa Harlaa «. 
Jaaat Vattar ot aL (OpMlan by Judta 
Amol) (Cencutring OpMlen M  M g a  
DWkanaani EatUand 

ll-IAMSCR Jaowa Curta H a y « v. 
State N  T a t « .  (Par Cwiam Opiné«)

APPEAL! OMMHHH)
1I-M47ACR Jerry HarNd li«ali r. 

•tote af Tex«. (Pw Carian Ordw)

EEPOEMEO A APPIBMED
ll-tMU-CV Jam PMreiaam C o »  

pany ot al v. Pbart P. Twrell at aL 
(Opinion by Judgt Dicbowon) (Jadga 
Amot not partcipaUng) Eaatland 
RE\ ERSEO A RBMAMDCD

IIAAIIACV PraiA Harvey nolddiw 
Individually and «  Admbiutrator of 
the EateU of Harvty Rebbbw, ot al v.

IIAT-gn-CR LonaUa Nabte v.
of Tm u . (Pw  Curiam Ordw) T iy iw  
MOTIONS SUBM ITTED A 
GRANTED

ll- »d H < a i PaitaMa tamwa v.
State of T a t « .  Igpillaat'i m tttm  ter 
ntenalM of Uma la Me beta. Hawwd 

n-M -llAOt Praab Harvey EeAbtw,
Individually aad «  Adntatatratw al 
al V. EmoiUono I
motion to
IMrd ouppiemaatal tranaeripL I

C & S MOTORS
l')hl Vlri (ur\ (.';iii(l M.ui^uiv I di . i' m :
1» X k .'.ii till '1 ;i: ,t \M ! '>1 -iti'ii .kilt. Inlllt 11;

VNl Í !•' H .ttá IW

is;* .'0 1 ld■lr;ldll MuliIlf Il'illH I t (ti[ \ \1 1- M
< .1. I'Ui' : *',lt t>,lttl tint. I'lt Vl, , t I'l 1 II r f .i!' 1 t'.it.r .
till i; n *' t 1I'l tl h tli'.il ,ii 1' -u :mil- V) 0.»d DO

lyM) i  IK d <>iuiiad;< 1 (Ir Ni•\ ■ \ liiidi ■f .!.[ \\1
.111’ " rn.it>' II .ii. 11 DU i> DO

) .Kd ) niwii \ K tuna Idi .' >;i'lfil A .1,. lilt-
»'.ittei II III1 lU'lir.i ...y. .1[ mir I 1 i| 1' 'U ¡it . ; 11
" A ÍH■( ■»>

r*H,' ' >¡ 1st utl.l̂ ■ .Mifii cinr -t dr alt .I'lt n.dl : Í Alles
A :i,:;i-' \-t. Jj I‘0  INI

l'*M / .’h 1 amarli iiii'. ' nii!>' ' 'k1' [). Ari
\ lliii.i \M 1- \M ( .isa-Ml .̂  lit. 1 1 .ij,!’lU t .ill../i :

Í ■' .< < 1 1'.. ,y ' 'Ali.'l.'s.ili tír.báO D<(

I Hours 9 A.M. until 5:30 P.M.
Mon., Tuet., W«d., Thurs. 4 Sot.

629-3402 Eastland
Irro.v.v I  roni I iu‘ Stmir

And now; for 
the rest 
of the

•h>l. .T(»'*i;» .>11/ ••ft,: -,f/
news.

I f  you watch 
the network 

W  w  news, you 're 
only getting part o f the 
story. Come over to  the 
channel that brings you 
all o f the news, w ith  careful 
analyBls and in-depth re
portin g—24 hours a day.

Bring CNN and cable TV  
Into you r hom e—and b ring 
home a vast world o f en 
tertainm ent. Enrich  you r

life w ith  program m ing 
that w ill engage not on ly  
you r mind, but you r heart

IM te li  O n r  e a  O muemsI  ■

Daywatch

Evans V  Novidt

CofwmawiihCMe
Southern Television System

629-1580
A IM%1si4in «>f ltk ‘4.ommunK sik»m Im

«X  •/ a a a

IT'S SPRING PUNTING TIME!
On Sudan, Rud Top, W Guar, Etc.
Check Our Prices Before Toe Go 

ANYWHERE Biel
Yoe'l Be Surprised 
iiiirm  - Dwir« Oi

H/R Feed & Seed
111 f i .

6
(817)647-5311

I'..... a -  I
«•a -a



County Food Bank Is 
Located In Osco

Kokomo News
By Zelda Jordan

Kaitland County now has a 
food bank, accordin(> to Dr. 
KcfMi I'th Breeze of Cisco, 
diroc or.

Thi food bank is located on 
the old Casli^ht Apartments 
on ^outh Conrad Hilton 
Aveidie in Cisco (just south 
of Ci|y DruKl. TIr* bank will 
be 0^-11 from 9 a m. until 
noon on M ondays, 
Wtddesdays and Fridays, 
Df. Breeze said.

He ywently picked up 9,600

i l t  Mpxt Inlxmpliïn Om 
Mittiag Cm Ik I

iMISSING
»*-. .- C«ea- r  •

I MW IH  3743 (IN If Its I

pounds of food at the 
distribution center

Applicants will need to fill 
out an application, and the 
f(K>d will be distributed free 
of chari{e to Eastland County 
residents who are eligible.

There is a need for 
volunteers from throughout 
the county to help with the 
distribution. Anyone in
terested in assisting with the 
program should contact Dr. 
Breeze.

NEW SPAPER 
DEADUNES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

Easliand Ccntenniot Mtmoriai

!NKW  H O U R S  
M o m li iy - I  : ;R > .5 :3 0  P .M . 
l P .M .

:.‘I0-5:30 l*.M.
I l i a r s d a y - l  ;3 0 - .3 :.*« ) P .M .

a K « i i 4 A f c A - l  j 3 0 - 3 ; . ' l O  1 * . ^ . ^  ^

\  > 3 ( k i . I I I . . 1 2 : 3 0  P .M .

R & R
Carpet
Cleaning

KuiicJall Rogers, Owner
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

C u ll 6 2 9 -1 1 2 1

Oi 'vr iO\ears Survive 
in ihis Area, r*c33

We've had various kinds of 
weather the past week or so. 
There were beautiful warm 
days, cold windy days and 
b low ing dust,
thunderstorms, showers, 
freezing weather, snow flur
ries and frosty mornings.

WcMxJrow , Helen and Gary 
Browning and Gary and 
!>>nna Gatlin rendered the 
special music at the Kokomo 
Baptist Church on Sunday 
morning. Visitors were Earl 
Morrow of Stephenville, 
Gary and Donna Gatlin of 
Clehurne. .Marla Smith and 
Ken Stilern.

With the daylight savings 
time change, the time for 
Sunday evening worship ser
vice at Kokomo Baptist 
( hurch has been changed to 
7:00 p.m.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Cullen 
Itodgers visited in San An
tonio on Wednesday and 
Thursday w ith th e ir 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Huth and Rodney Spencer 
and they all attended the 
funeral of Cullen's sister, 
M rs. I.ois R od gers  in 
K ingsville on Thursday. 
Gene Rodgers of Midlothian 
and .Mrs. Deanna Chupp of 
Houston also attended the 
funeral of iheir aunt. We ex
tend sincere sympathy to the 
Rodgers family.

Mrs. Odis Rodgers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rodgers 
were in Abilene on Friday 
night and Saturday and at
tended the wedding of Steve 
(iillHTi and Kim Hill on 
Saturday morning. Mrs. 
Odis Rodgers also attended 
tlR‘ l elRarsal dinner on Fri
day night and a breakfast on 
.Saturday morning before the 
11:00 a m. wedding. Mrs. 
.lolin Rodgei's and Jonna of 
Carbon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Rodgers, Kevin, Jason 
and Corby of Brownwood 
also attended the wedding.

Mrs. J.B. Blancet, Mrs. 
Ruth Bryant, Lynden anij 
Keesha (..asater and Jimmy 
and Verán Ijee Little were 
visitors during the week with 
Mrs. Dora Garrett.

Mrs. Dura Garrett receiv
ed word on Tuesday that a 
cousin, Mr. Harold Adams of 
Burkett had passed away. 
We extend sincere sympathy 
♦P-llie famfty.

Mr. andj Mrs. Glenn Jor
dan spent' the weekend at 
Abilene with Roddy and 
Glenda Miles and Joe and 
Sheri. Robert and Diane 
Miles, J.J. Taylor and Brent 
Carter also visited in the 
Miles home and Mr. and 
M rs .liin Lew a llen  of

Floydada was also a visitor 
on Sunday afternoon.

The Miles family. J.J. 
Taylor and the Jordans at
tended the Race Car Show on 
K-.Mart parking lot on Satur
day and the opening night of 
the Abilene Speedway races 
on Saturday night. Joe Miles 
had his race car on display 
at the car show and par
ticipated in the stock car 
races at the speedway on 
Saturday night, taking fifth 
place in his heat and ninth in 
the feature race.

It was a very windy, cold 
night Only for children and

grandchildren would we sit 
out in cold weather like that. 
The excitement of the races 
helped us keep warm.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jor
dan met her brother, Arvel 
I^ewallen and his grandson, 
Neal, of Lubbock and their 
dad, Mr. Jim Lewallen of 
Floydada of Sweetwater for 
lunch on Sunday and Mr. 
Jim l.ewallen returned home 
with the Jordans for a visit.

.Mrs. Albert Hendricks was 
visiting w ith the Jordans and 
.Mr. Lewallen on Monday 
evening.

.Mr. and .Mrs. D.F. Eaves 
were in Lake Jackson 
several days last week with 
Mrs. Verna I.aminack and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Preston  
Brown. They were all at the 
lR>dside of their mother. 
.Mrs. Emma Eaves who was 
very seriously ill in the

hospital there. We send get 
well wishes to Mrs. Eaves.

Gary and Donna Gatlin of 
Cleburne Msited during the 
weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Browning and Gary.

Sunday, April 12,1987

AirAboardTir 
rrhe TWIN-COUNTIES X-PRESSi

Th « n#w 20,000 copy publication that is 
distributod throughout Eostlond and Callahan 
Counties is rolling and you're invited to get 
oboard! For Sales, for Wide Distribution, and 
Increased Economy. The next distribution 
date will be Thursday, May 14 throughout :

• Clyde, •CTsco, • Eostlond, «G orm an,
• Rangw and «Rising Star.

SPECIAL RATEs : Call your local newspaper 
right now to book spoce in this exciting new 
two<ounty project:

Baird Cisco Eastland Ranc

Qlv« A Qlft IlMt 
will IM rsmsmiMrad aH 
yaar longlll

Here's the secret— give a 
gift subscription of this 
newspaper to your special 
friends. We provide a color
ful gift card to meet any 
special occasion announ 
cing you as the giver. Now 
you don't have to worry 
about shopping for a hard 
to find gift for that special 
person to enjoy Come by 
our office or call today lor 
specific details on this con
venient, exciting gllll

Call your Local 
Newspaper Today

MBMaiR 1087T Á
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCUTION

★
tk4veSS

liisiM'l Services
Roaches, Ticks, Fleas

3 ll<MlnM>in llo iiif ifi liiiRer
* 1 0 “"  IV rM m ..l,
Special on Yards

.*N'i«*ll(if i l ' l l l ly  I l ‘lo|M ‘d  < I i OIIIM 'Ii In

( '.nil < AtWvvi a 17-̂ ÛI2-̂ 164)3

647-T O ,854-1008 442-2244 629-1707
Rising Star 643-4141

THE X-PRESS is for everybody: 
Special classified rates make it inexpensive 
and effective. 25 words or less, *1**°, cash in 
advance. Get your X-PRESS ad in right now 
for the next issue. Place them in person at 
your Local Newspaper OHice, or moil with 
payment to:

X-PRESS, Box 29, Eostlond, Tx. 76448.
DEADLINE FOR AAAY ISSUE:

5 pm, Friday, May 8, 1987
SPECIAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY:
col. by 2 inch, 'S”** each, cosh in advance.

SPACE AVAILABLE:
one poM, half page, quarter page, eighth 
poge. Order your space now.

1

sketch your

directory od

îtT -U J 'U  . J A .  ÜPIH

,  GET O N  THE X-PRESS 
THE AAAY ISSUE WILL BE A N  

OPPORTUNITY TO  REACH NEW CUSTOMERS! 
X-PRESS 
Box 29

Eastland, Tx. 76448

RANDY ROBBINS LOST 48 LBS.
AND HE DID IT WITH 

GREAT TASTE.

h)<mI 4 wripM k*««

H r  M iM f u r t m f u l  tm Ih*  
>uu M iK i/ s y s n :.»*  

H u it t r  Avf P n m t IT ctght 
Lm s P rngram .

Il ri> m /> rfbrnslrf 
p n tg rn m  / lU ilH rin f 

p ir u m n l  i D u n ir lin g  
h g h i r .x m  l t r  

u h iI  d r lK in u t . 
I it ii I i i l im r  m rt ih  rtch  

m  M l i f f v 'n g f l i i i i i r  
Kami, at hér«r4 Himrihln, hr nr.rr 
tim ld«i.aWrl «mtraa Mrrraht». 
hr dhl H

BNiMrHHKial na.twr.l fhi«’ 
i  jhinr mrah

9  NI *TRIA> VTFM FU«nr f  nhancrra
■  FIs«re Aprali 
B  One («I oar prra«ina4cn«aarltnp
■  I ifdM eacri He
B MaimraafHc fm ci»a«fnurd secrrss
uers.'irw«
faiWa/l

Wa iecaead Wkere
Mela PaN Veel*

3 Weeks 
FREE 
Food!

E x p i r e s  A p r i l  I S ,  1987

Monday 9 6 Tu» s 9
Back forty ' '  ̂ Tom(|
Stioppint) Ct nt. r  ̂ ■
f osfland
6/9 ? i n  t HOO 59? I77?

Toes 9 Wed v |
' Tomil.'wood

!■ ■ Sti'pht nvilic
rn o  ‘^68 0 i( ,6

EQUIPMENT AUCTION
Saturday, April 11 - 10:30 AJVl. 
Laughlin Ex|uipnietit Company 

Morgan Mill, Texas
Selling D5 & B6 Cat dozers, 931B Cal loader, 350 JD 

dozer, backhoe and 4 wheel drive loader.
Farm tractors - 4440 John Deere, 2290 Case, 3-1086 

International, 200 AC AUia Chalmers, 4020\ 4010, 2640 
John Deere and several other farm tractors. 2 Terbilt 

CVN trucks, 1 KW  and others.
Chisels, tandems, offsets, grain drills, balers and other 

hay equipment.

Cattle and horse trailers, 3 Spid loaders, grain combine, 
dump trucks, irrigation equipment and much more.

No small items. Lots of good late model equipment in 
this sale.

L& L Auction Co. 
TXS-018-006787 

817-968-4963

Monday and Tuesday Lunch Special
STEAK A LA RANCHERA

8 oz. K.C. Sirioln SWok 

Topped with Sponith Souc., 

S«rvMf with Rica and Bm u s

Only •395
Monday and Tuesday Evening %>ecial

f a j i t a s
(from 5 p.m. until closing)

Baaf or Chickan Fajitas plus oil tha Trimmings

iNot Vow »Hh Coupon.

AU  You Can Ea, O n ly  $ ^ , 5  p „
ion. or Any oSwr dhcount oNor . ■ *

rita y Mir cl luifk
r

UVA*

. AtrtheiVK

ReMouiam

SNAPPER * sa/suk
liO.UilV'

J&DCARPETS
Pogue Industriol Pork, Eostlond

629-1672
We Have Stain Master Carpet Now I 

Light Commercial Carpet In Stock 

$4.99P®*’y<*“ $8.49 installed

Vinyl $4.99 per yard 

$8.99 InstaUed
Kitchen Print Carpet In Stock 

$ 10.99 InstaUed

Tired of your week old mower? 
SNAPPER'S 21" Self-Propelled 
has all the muscle you need 
SNAPPER features ond ottoch- 
ments shape up your lown year 
round SNAPPER features 
include:

CW30

HI-VAC*CUniN6 DICK: Cuts
gross evenly Vacuums clippings 
with ease.
DISC DRIVE: Pure power. On- 
the-go shifting through six for- 
word speeds. 
KWIK-N-EZYarCHER:
Disposes of clippings quickly 
and eosily.
BUDE-BRAKE-CLUTCH: Auto
matically stops the blode with
out stopping the engine 
Put SNAPPER muscle to work on 
your lawn. See your SNAPPER 
Dealer today

i i % « a f i a a w N a

0*N4«WBR.
A division at Fuqua Irvjusfries

i —552l!I5*

FOR THE SNAPPER 
DEALER NEAREST YOU 
SEE YOUR YELLOW 
PAGES UNDER LAWN 
MOWERS.

JOIN THE MILLIONS OF SAnSnn SNAPPR U S R l

HALLMARK GARDEN CENTER
600 W. Main - Easdand

Watch For Grand Opening Weekly Special»
During APRIL!

We Do Profeational Landacaping **



Sunday, April 12.

Ckoo P m  442-2244 :

Eaatland Telegram'629-1707 

Ranger Time« 647-1101 i County Classified SacHoo
FOR RENT

Crestweei àéê- 
3 3 botk,

. 1

FORREN!

« u v n K k  â râ irM O in  • u
m i i  ktémm. 1

FOR RENT

VHT CUAN tffkkoty

rear Mrtry, IV, CiMo,
IbockyoH, %k—  

i. $100 O oM *- 
I I 7-440-1*70.

T-104

poM. Steve. Mweaàen,

KM lIN T-leel nice «eel 
beete, ee« eerpet eel 
cebieeti. Cel 443-14*1.

Cl 04

KM lINT - 3 belreeai heeae, 
perlte tpet, caMor, thele 
treat, le lenfer. $350 a

cabiM near water, private let 
at lake leee. Call 
II7-734-30SS ie Geraiaa.

1104

CÖ Ü inirVRU AM ITM ilin  

belreem, 3 batk, aal

aerebic. Caeie ieie ear fua. 
Call Sbirlay far letailt. 
*30-31*4.

1104

FOI lENT ■ 2 belrooai. 1 beta 
4upl«i apartaieet. Central 
H/A. *20-33IS Moelay - M- 
day I  4:30 or *47 394S after 
5 p.m.

1104

tOR RENT-2 belroem famith- 
rd apartment le Citce, al bWt 
paid, iedadiep cabin and NIO. 
S3S0 month, $100 depetH. 
Celt 442 09^9 before 6 p.m. 
Taetday thrw Saturday and atk 
for Mark. After * and an 
weekends coil 443-1141.

Cl 04

fOR RENT-furnithad 1 
bedroam apartmaaf, na hilt 
are paid. Adeftt enly. Cal
442 3869

C31

TOR RENT FRAME HOUSE, 2 
badreom, K«inp ream, bath, 
porofe, lorpa utlKty roaai, 
fenced yard, S2S0 manthly, 
depotit repaired,
1-734-3S7I, aHow tavata|[ 
riept, ar leave ernttape.

T104

FOR RENT ■ 1 and 3 bedream 
furnished apartments, in- 
cladbip color TV wHb remato, 

> al WNt paid wHb NOO, laan- 
dry facility, I bodream 
$70.00 weekly, 3 bedream 
$10.00 weekly. Coll 
*29-310$.

T50

FOR RENT - Very nice affkian- 
cy apartment. Nicely fumitk« 
ed Hidadinp color TV and 
ttaraa. Al bMt paid incladbip 
NIO, $40.00 par weak. 
S33S.00 month. *39-3105.

T104

FOR RENT Nka, 2 br. 3 bath 
ttadh apt., ivatar paid, kit- 
cban npplanctt. $250/mantb 
$50 dapatit.
1 RR Dapiai. water apid,

TRNCVV IR SSQI ^TSPIe Rli •

chan applanctt $300/ntatttb. 
3 - 1 Or. aptt., aN biNt paid. 
$175-5250/month $50 dap. 
No pats.

knnA mtifWWaW $•••• Map
intolatlan. *30-1913 ar 
*30-3*13.

T105

FOR RINT-Apartmentt ttar- 
tinp at $140.00 month far of- 
fadanciat 1 and 2 kdrm. - 
$1*0 and $100. 1. Fvmishad 
or wHarnItbad 3. laundry, 3. 
Security Ipbtbip 4. Goad laco- 
tian, 5. N N  and cabla paid, 
*. lark atmatphara. 
*30-3105.

T-104

FOR RENT - 3 badraam, 1 bath 
haute an 3 lets, with a/c and 
daubla carport. CaR *30-3315 
waahdayt befara 5 p.m. ar 
*47-3045 after 5 p.m. and 
waabendc.

T31
KM RENT: Unfumiahad haute 
In Otea, daaa-in, latt of 
cakinaH. Cal 443-1503.

c-104

FOR RENT: Tim  tmoR apart- 
mantt, I fuNy furnitbad and 1
TWw9Ww99W Wwww rW fripW fVV

and ttava. Cal *47-3110 in
tr. R-104

vrHh Hair of the ocean baacb,
0 M  19 IM W  9 f

tide, ttaraa, 10 bich calar TV 
with ramata, ünant and 
dhbat, private bakany, mutt 
see to appradata. $75.00 
dapadt. $75.00 waahly. Cal 
*30-3105.

T104

CAMEIOT ARARTMENTS - twe 
badraamt from $304,, unfur- 
nitbad. Move In NOWI Na 
Security Dapatit...(with 
refarancat) $30. off year 
manthly rant, far a laiitad 
time aniyi Dotipnar 
decorated, enarpy officiant 

madam applancat, can- 
beat and air. laundry, 

Iny area. Canveniantly 
located near tckaalt, chur- 
chet, ihappinp. Résidant Mpt. 
Family livinp. At Its latt hi A 
Anlnf 900 CMI*
neiee *30-1473, Epual Nauc- 
bip Opportunity.

T104

FOR RENT-larpa, daurn, 3 
badraam, 2 both mabla beam. 
One bath hot pardon tub. Can-

HOMES

5 ACRES - new brick haam, 
lorpa aaht, city water, 
*30-2341 ar *39-3*11.

T-104

M U M II  f- S

TRADE-INS WANTIDI Trade in 
year old Mabla Name far a 
New NaoM at Art's Oak Craah 
VMapa. Wa need year uoad
hama. Early, T i .  
015-443-34M.

C104

KM SAUt 3 badraam, 1 bath, 
12 I  73 mabla haam witb 30 
I  SO additian buHt-aa. Sitt an 
50' wida I 100' leap let in 
Otea. Mutt sal, make on of
fer. Cal 443-3757 after 5 
weekdays ar onytimo 
waokandt.

C-104

COMMERCIAL

OARAGE MlllDING EOR SALE: 
SO'ilOO' matai, 115-230 V., 
water, pot, bath, A/C afHca, 
10" concreta Haar, priced law 
to tal. Goad far stampa ar 
ether butinatt. CaH *47-3301 
inRanHr. R3I

FOR lEASE; Nka cammarciol 
buüdinp bi Ronpar far kata an 
1-20. Eicalant lacotian, praot 
far butinatt. Farmarly Map- 
pk't. Cal 117-734-2011 in 
Gorman for bifarmatkn. R103

FOR RENT - 3 br., 1 bath 
frame heme with central boot 
and air, avaUabk taan. 
$300.00 month and $200.00 
lecurity dapatit. Cal Apant 
larbam at *30-1301. t104

KM RENT - 2 badraam, IVk

biciuded, *29-3157 after 5 
p.m. er anytbne weekends.

lARGE 3 badraam hama, 
carpet, ponalinp,...ttava, 
rafriperotar, wathar and 

M naadad. 200
r, 3 blacht N. af 

Caurtbauta $335 par month. 
$100. dapatit. *20-2105.

T-30

vary private. Raatanabla •
rant. On private pmparty hi 
OMan. Cal *53-3411 mam- 
inpt, *30-1100 avaninpa.

T-31

HOMES

320 a. maat al Rina pratt, 
eicalant fences, 1 mi. af 

bip tank, 2 mi. raad 
$400 a.

3 Ml 1 hath rack bauaa, 2 
ktt, on N. Mahl Rkh^ Star,

KM SAU-ElahIa 
14i74, 3 kaMaaam, 1
5M « .  ladStraaf, Oaou. Cal 
I17-44l-43t7 ahur I  pja.

C1I4

MOMIE NOME SRAU far rant 
. $70 at lake laaa. Cal 
*29-1001.

T104

KM SAU-Nstblap dawn. Taka 
up paymaatt af $303 an 
14iS3 mabila hama. 3 
badraam, 1 both.

baat/air, Ownor wM pay mav- 
hip cast wHbhi I I  adkt. 
*20-13*1 or *30-1315.

T-104

TRAIIER SRAa KM RENT • 
lakadda Gracary, labe laan 
*30-1001.

TI 04

3 MDGS. 24il4 w/3 5-tan 
rafriparatian unitt; 3 UDGS. 
24i03 w/water caaiart. AI 
an Mahl St. Cal Cmtt Maint 
Discount 117-735 *113

rt7-S2

SPECIALS

FOR SAIE OR TRADE-Nko 
ceuck and matchbip chair 
(aartb tana cakrt) $100.00; 
tmall wardrako (nica) 
$175.00; antipua boi and 
daw tabk $75.00; kiack vinyi 
chak A attaman $15.00; bayt 
30 bicb bkyck $20.00; wW 
trada pickup, autemabla ar 
punt k  tmda far 15Vk' batt 
beat wHh *0 htp. matar, 
tralbip matar and dapth 
findar $1,450.00 *30-1*00.

T-32

MISCELLANEOUS

POI SAU • Sacratarial Deck
wHh attaebad typinp tabk and 
cbnir. Sharp 750 capy machina

and stand. Cai *30-3535.
T-S3

FÜR SALE

KM lAUi Daar rMa, Jami 
Waathaiby map., 3-0 varlabk 
Woatbarby scapa, 3 baiat 
thalt, $*5I. Cai *47-5351 
k l anpar. 1114

SUPEIIOI STORM 
SHILTER$! Pn-CMt en*
enti. 1 «•¿•lo
•viilibli. Tom ÌMtdtn • 
Clydi, ft* i»  (TI 5) 
•93-5496 
•-26

SERVICES HELP WANTED

COIAIT RVAM IOVICÌ-Nbw WAMT» 9mt

ai-

tpamavy RNwd'i wMf Ny 
wark. CMi *10-1434.

M M

CASET'S CAnS-HrtiMiya -

Nat Charah 4I0-3I5S.
T-104

FOI SAIE-Natpital bad, 
$135.00. Cal 443-3130.

C30

KM RENT: Mabla bama en 2 
ktt, 3 badraamt , 2 batbt, 
fuly fumitbad, tatal akctric, 
altra nka. Alta far rant, 
tmal I badraam beuta, ttava 
and rafriparutar fumitbad. 
Cali *47-1922 in 
Rnnpar. R104

$35,000 
90 A., 
pkt 2 dkt I 
reni ettractive, beautiful aak 
traut, aid haute. $405 par a. 
1*3 A. tbnbar, team cuMvn- 
tian, tema al praductkn. 
$400 par nera
IO A. al tbnbar nt Sipa Spr- 
kpt, pnvamant frantnpa, ai- 
calant daar, paad tank. $400 
a. IS^dawn.
200 A. SipaSprkpt, ISOprak 
land, balanca tbnbar, ai- 
calant daar huntkp, 2 IR 1 
batk frama haute. $550 a. IV

9IOMU NOME and 3/3 
far teda by awnar, Cnrban; Tk. ì 
¿2 Radman *•'3 bd, T halh,^ 
CH-CA furnitbad. WM fbmnct 

diteaunt far caah.ar
$11,005. I17-430-3249 
weak days after 4 p.m.; 
waakandt 314-775-3014 

1st

T-33

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 badraam, 
2 bath, krpa Ivbip area, 
Hrapkee, fenced yard, and 
carpart k  Ranpar. $335 a 
mentb. Dapatit rapuirad. Cal 
015 *43-3179 after *:30 
p.m. R31

aak ar kaaa. *30-0047.
T-33

FOR RENT • krpa 2 badraam, 
IVk bath haam, tempkttly

t--a---an__ t-e-- «Im̂Ô ŵ m̂ ^Wp

drataar, wacbar-dryar, daap 
frnau, and ka nmbar. 3 
bkebt fram canrfbauaa. I N  
M. Rittartan, Eaetkmd. 
$390. 430-3NS.

T1R4

PM IM K - 3

KM RENT: Wal furnitbad af- 
fkat at a raattnabit prices. 
Al utWtkt paid. Secretary 
and camputar service 
avniabk. Cal 442-3S04.

c-104

FOR RENT-Nka ana badraam 
apartment, central bant and 
ak, new kitchan cabkatt and 
bath fiiturat, wathar and 
dryer cannactiant. Call 
*30-3095.

T-104

NOUSE FOR RENT-397 $. lad-
- * mvWVp IOTv̂ l99p m

1H bath, wHh tbap, 
ttarapa, IS li lS I  earner let. 
$309.00 par mantb with 
$499.99 dapatit, 1 year kaie
aniy. Call callaet 
314-340-5517.

T-OS

430 A. rolkp kMk, ktt 
tbnbar, pavement, eicalant 
daar, turkey, NW Cratt 
fk kt. $550 a., terms.

Uttkpt upprtdated.
COGIURN REAin 

OE lEON 193-****
193-5191 103-3*43

rt-105

run SAIE IT  OWNER - Almatt 
new, cedar tidinp, 3 
badraamt, 3 bath, firapkea, 
vauHad caWnp, central beat 
and ak, attached tbap and al
tra ttarapa. $41,500. 1*07 
Watt Ith . Phene 
1-015-597-252* after 5 p.m. 
Shawn by appaktmant enly.

C104

9399 maaib. $199 
Ha pata. *30-9*13.

TI1

PM RMT-3 badraam, 1 
carpari, ttarapa araa, 
baMyard $375. par amnib, 
$1M dapaaN, 1 S 1 II. May, 
EaaHMd. CMI734-3410 after 
Ii99.

T -t l

FOR SAIE - 2 badraam, 1 bath 
tralar beuta, remadalad hit- 
chan and bathroom, krpa 
frant and bock yard. S04 
Watt 2nd, Osca. $13,500. 
Col 442-4333 er 442-4200, 
Ckca.

T39

$3500 dawn/attuma 
OVj-percent FNA kan. 3 l/R, 
1% both, w/dan, Hvkp/dk- 
kp oraat. Cavarad potk, dau- 
bk porapa, fenced yard, 
treat, near tebaak k  Otea. 
CoN *30-1001 ar (after 7 
p.m.) 443-173*. T104

POR SAU-3 badraam 
with 1 3/4

^̂ b̂mwvvH OTull| IWv 
A_1------

ly. Col 443-3*47 ar 1 
01S-443-S39I.

C33

19*4, 55i10 Hkkt mabik 
heme, 3 bedroom, stave and 
rafripernter, 250 pallan 
butane tnnh, $2100, to move 
or rent, krpa country kt k  
Rraiot. CaH *30-3411 k  
Eastland. R30

ACREAQE
20 ta 80 acres an bkek tap 
raod, paad vkw af tba volay 
fram thit Mph ridpa af waadad 
oran. Rast af ocreape k  
Coastal and native pratt. 
Prka $525 ta $550 per ocre, 
kcotad wett af Hvry 20* an 
Cisco--Cratt Pkkt Hwy. Cal 
117-725-77*3.

C104

FOR SAU: 1* acrat (nait ta 
tchaal an East tida). G.l. ar 
Vatarant larni, al utbitkt an 
3 tidat. CoH *47-3*73 k  
Ranpar. R-33

ATTENTION VETERANSt 
$1,330 down, $153 mantMy 
buyt 35.33 acrat fouth af 
Scrontan k  CaRaban County. 
Eicalant buntkp far daar and 
turkoy. Cavarad wHh ank 
traut. Aka atbar fbmnckp 
uvoHabk. 015- 714-5*53 ar 
015- 734-5155.

C32

TARE OVER S acrat. No down. 
S49/ma. Na intarett. 
Raoutiful traut. Na rattric- 
tient. Ownor: I1I-343-790*.
______________ao
POR SALIt 8S.S1

A iv f i, 10 m Rm  SouMi 9I
, A ß fn tA m N if  • •  

In  c iWviEloN. ORI 
(91S) IS 4 -1 I9 4 . U «V 9

KM $AU-3 N.P. Tray-Mt 
tillar with nttochmantt. 
Caatam ttarapa hauaa kekd- 
ad. Aka Dahra GuHar Dahra

Sacrifiea ' art.o$4oirpo. 
*30-3773.

T-31

KM SAIE-Uaad paH cort, 
$300. Aka atad atarea and 
peal tabk, $30.00 each. Sea 
ot last Wattarn White 
Ekpbont hm. Caca al 1-20 A 
Hwy 20*.

CI 04

NAVE TRACTOR WITH SHRED
DER, daap turakp pkw, and 
dkc. Con buM driveways, 
tpaod praval, ar dkt. Wil 
maw kwnt, cut down treat, 
and haul owoy futi about 
anytbinp. *39-1527 after 
5:30.

T32

PETS

FREE PUPPIES, nriiad bread. 
Cult *20-3315 befara 5 p.m. 
waakdoyt ar *47-3945 after 
5 p.m. and waakandt. (lake 
laan).

T-31

canditian. Campiate with 
racahrar bitcb, itabWiaH and 
twny bar. $4,250. Ckca, 
442-4090.

C33

FOR infornmtkn obaut a 
daKphtful trip ta Maritime 
Canada, Nava Scatk, Capa 
Rrotan Itknd, Prince Edward 
Itknd, and New Iruntwkh, 
contact GIIRERT MEREDITH, 
RT. 2, EASTIAND, T i .  
817-653-2472.

T-31

ANTIQUES
FOR $AU • AnNpua pkn and

FOR SAIE: CMnata Shar-pai 
puppkt, ktt of wrinhkt. Cob 
Pom at *93-5081 or 
*93-S90*k Gordon. R35

APPLIANCE^

GOOD USED Wathar, dryers, 
rafriparotart, eaah ttava and 
used fornitura af ol kkdt. Wa 
oka buy furakuro and op- 
plioneet. Carbon Trodinp 
Canter, Nipbvray * at Carbon. 
*30-321*.

T-37

FOR SAIE • lady Ranmart 25 
35.1 eubk feat tkk by tide 
rafriparotar/fraaior, k* and 
wotar dkpancar k  door $399. 
Con ba lean at 3991. Madam 
after 3 p.m. ar Call 
*30-3351.

T3I

tibkt. "Wa lay Ettntat." Tba 
Haute af Antipuat, 003 5. 
Rastatt, Eattk nd, Taiat. 
Open ovary day.

T-194

AUCTIONS

AUaiON-Ckca Narta Auc
tion, tola ovary athar Satur
day, nait tok April 13,11:30 
o.m. 4 mikt watt af Ckca an 
1-30. 317-442-2304.

T-30

S lP V / t  5̂ S

KOOFING SPICIAim 
WiHkmt. Fraa attinmtat. 
Rofarancat. lobar, material 
puorantaad. AH typat. Ovar 
30 yaort aiparknca. Over 35 
yoort Eattknd area rathknt. 
Coll Jatepb Raafinp, 
*20-2305.

T194

NOTKE-VCR baadc tkaaad 
$15.99. Ak* bay uaad TVs, 
VCRi, and itaraaa. Rapok al 
mabat ond madak af TVa, 
VCRt, iimpait dkoa and 
mlcrawnvaa. data llaa*

Al
Occacknt. 3 a.m. ta t  p.m. 
and 5 p.m. t* 9 p.m. Col
442-1133, Ckc*.

C194

PAQMUU SERVICES CO. • 
lipbt canatructkn ar daatrna-

WANTED - Chavch arpaniat. 
Cal *30-1933 I  a.m.-13

T39

EXCHUNT WAGES far apar*
Gnnn̂A mn̂ ûmt éâ^̂ m̂ uŵ âVp

t

KM SAIE 09 TRA0E 43*1 
ohnoat al k  aab-kripetad 
caattal. Tbk k  0 hipb- 
praduckp pkea far boy ar cnt- 
tk tbat wM catb kua* far 
$50.90 on ocra. Prkod k  tal 
far $359 an ocra. 
317/393-5311.

T-00

COASTAl tpript dup doly. 
Poonut bay. Carbon 
*39-3494.

T-31

SPKIAl MIT: Quaan tk* Fki- 
steal tkeper wkh nmtchkp 
chok A ottomon- $350.00. 
Col *47-1383 kRanp*r.R-34

RECREATIONAL

TRAVEl TUUER far tok. 5** 
at lak* lean laot-Tal.
*47-3*00.

T-33

FOR SAIE--33' Vonpoor* 
Trovai Traler, fuly taN- 
catrtaî tâ l, tlaâ rt 5; nam̂ ;̂

■Win» RiptJk.

vVfuOTr «vCe W W W  tVFWWV#

crrat̂ t̂ n It̂ t̂ ; t̂̂ ill̂ t̂ p r̂ ttr̂ t̂ l t̂r
IUaÌJImav̂ ^̂ eru. r̂û en̂ p, -

(594) *41-9001 EXT. 4435, 
7 dnyt.

T-3*

MaDONAlD'S 1$ kokkp far on

Tou'va pot emrb - W* con do 
h. Fra* aitkmtai. Raoaanobk 
Rato*. Col nipbit *30-3541 • 
R.R. Pack.

T39

MWHWflWiwp wmm
damonatratat laadortbip 
puolitioa ta antor aur 
manapamant-trninlnp pra-

Tmbma, yau'l racaka on ai-

CUSTOM WEIDINO and 
fabricutkn on tba tipbt ar k
tb* tbap. No (ab taa amai. Vk
Stocy *30-3*41 and oftar 5 
p-m. *30-3477.

T-31

Par
Non apply k  
yaar raauma tn McOanold'* af 
Eattknd, 14M East, Mok, 

I, Tana 7*440.
T-33

WESTERN UNION k now 
ovolabk k  Ckc* ot 394 E. 
1-30 (aid Rad Gnp Wattora 
Star* buildlnp). Cali 
442-4115.

a*

beuta th far you. WM da *r- 
rundt (pay bWt, procory 
tbap). Rafarancat apan ra-
puatt. Col *47-5313 k  
Ranptr. WW aita tH witb'' 
elderfyorW.^' ‘ 133^

JUUE'S nPMG SOVKE • 
ratear eh, tarm ond ttotktkal 
typkp dona, rooaanabk, oR 
wark puarmitatd. *30-3133.

T34

CISCO EIECTROMCS: W* tal 
utad TV t, VCRt ond 
mkrawavat. W* tarvk* tdi 
brandt. Spadai-VCR head 
daanad far $15.99. Col 
443-3035 ar stop ot *11 E. 
Stb k  Ckc*.

a*

IN NUDID far b * ^  tarvk* 
tupirdi ir patiNan t*

*1 -
parianca praforobk. Apply k  
poraan Nartbvkw Davakp- 

Contor, 401 W. ESatt,

T39

NEIP WAHnO-Cbrittiân kdy
♦ •■ »•h J P (l*w »..f f 'a ld m fy

dyda, fai.
THREE FAMNT Gorop* tok: 
Cktbat, furnitvra, tmal ap- 

I, dkhat, ktt af kidt

much maral Rapina Thursday 
ot 4 p.m. al day Friday and 
Saturday. FM 3947, MW*

r't.

A U T ^ S

FOR SAU: 193* Raich Cen
tury, taka up paymaatt af 
$240 m*., ttW under warran
ty, poad candHkn. CoN 
*47-1440 k  Ranpar. R-104

CAR-JEEP A TRUCKS, UNOhM 
$300.
New avniabk k  yaur oraa. 
Aka pov't tkiad vabicki . 
(Call rofandablo)
1-513-450-3734, E it. 
J-**09 for year dbnetary ta 

24111$. R3I

NEIP WANTED: Ranpar 
Generai Hospital k  now Wrkp 
ful-tkm and part-tim* R.N.'t 
and LV.N.'t. Apply k  partan 
to D.O.N. or col *47-115* k  
Ranpar for appaktmant. R30

NEIP WANTED: Ranpar 
Oanaral Hatphul accaptkp ap- 
pHcotknt for Ambulane* 
Dkactor. Must b* a cortifkd 
E.M.T. Col *47-115* k  
Ranpar for ktarvkw witb Ad- 

R30

WANTED-Rabyahtar far 3 
maatbt old kfoat. 7 o.m. to * 
p.m. and add baurt, tom* 
waakandt. CoR 442-3*03,

C104

VESTOCK

KM SAlE-1035 OMC Jimmy 
$-15 4-wh**l drive and kod- 
*d. $0 ,500.90. Call
443-304* ar 443-3749.

C33

KM U U :  1075 Ta 
499om matorcyda, paod aaa- 
dhkn, $499.107* Ford 1-taa 
Von, now brakai, paad Nmt, 
runt proof, $3199. CaH 
*47-1943 kRmifor. R-S7

POë $ A U -Rapktared T^iit ' 
lanpbornt. Call 317 
443-4333.

C104

CMANINA RHUS far tok. AM 
apea. Cal loiy M. Roach, 
Nka. 317-7H-4979.

T-39

H E L P  W A N  I LU
'^NOW KOPTW R APPUa-

T10NI far p.m. ralaf atak and m a n o u S IUUS far aak.
Apply k  

799 S. Oatram, loatknd.

*11 E. 3th, Otta, 443-1931.
C194

T i l

WANTED • Pikadk • 
oka port-Hma kaadry

MSiTp

dant. Apply k  parami Tkykr
Cantar.

TTD3

Parobrad.
7S3-3S47.

Call
1193

'I
• CaH Naol Marrk at 
•9t-t1*l ar ROI-AOli •

Tk.
T44

B-11
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GARAGE SALES

t.m.

tail«
M  Ctwrtry C M  Itoi. 

, A fr i  11. a * m Im  

f  • . « .  SM  m tt I
i t t m .

C30

3 IA M IIÏ TS ID  sails
CWwMp# *^r W^V*

Asrl llth  frMH l:3 t ■•■. HI 
4sOS n.n. «t 4M W. H A
StrMt in Ciac«. I>31

GASAGi U l l :  AIO SMOtS 
St., Owiftf, FrMay miti S«t«r- 
4ay. A ^  lOHi m 4 IIH i , 
fr«M I  «.M. HI 7. WW Imvc •
StH« bit «f cI«Hiìn|> ■ OtH« bit
•I fiiniitvr«, «  Nttl« bit «f 
|m 4 itvff m 4 «  «rh«l« tot «f 
Ì«Nb. Csm« by, b«t w«'N ha«« 
s«iMtbifif f«f y««. 130

SOM MArS GAtAGi SALÌ- 
Srfc«s fr«* S c««tt wmà mt 
mmf it«Ms «««r SS.OO. 
SU«'«. b«ya aiiit«. Kttto firto' 
4-A 4r«ia««, t««b, Sbiws, 
«i4 atoc. SatwGiy, Afri 11, 
MwiSay 13, T«««4«y 14, 0-7 
304 W. Iltb. M I «M  Mw 
Hw m  t« tato Mlyl
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GAIAGC SAU-007 W. Ntt«r- 
«•«, Ii iHuS. VM«« Stoc

SìsIm s.

tota «f «toc. Sat«rS«v, AfrO 
11,0 « . « .  t« 4 p .«., ■«■Hwi

CASPMT SAU-1104 Ava. J, 
Giace, SatafSay, ApHI 11, 0 
a.m. ta 4

C30

GAIAGE SALi-SatarSav, Aprii 
11, at SOI Eaat Iltb, dace. 
Famitar«, cbSSraa'a ciatbat

C30

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Ba CKAQ IES

HEADa i  HES

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Stree. Ranger

WANTED

WANf TO lUYi 0a«4 «0 fl«M

ia|< loot battery, pa«p jacks, 
awd-tofobio ItaHar, etc. Call 
0ab0ant««atl17l34-1000 
to Ft. Wartb. 034

COASTAL SNUGGING ar wiO 
leas« apriffiat «achias.
443-1041, Osca.

C33

WANTiO 000 JOSS-Trash 
haaltoy, paiattof, small coa- 
crata jabs, preuad ItveUap, 
mawiaf, sbraddiap, tree cut- 
tiaf aad triataitof, etc. Call 
442-1447, Cisco.

C34

W O K D o f  ( . ( ) ! )

M erried to  an 
U nbeliever?
For the unbeliev

ing husband is 
sanctified by the 
wife. and the 
unbelieving wife is 
sanctified by the 
husband: else were 
y o u r  c h i l d r e n  
unclean; but now 
are they holy.

For what knowest 
thou, O wife, 
whether thou shalt 
save thy husband? 
or how knowest 
thou, O man, 
whether thou shalt 
save thy wife?

/Cormthitni 7:14.16

It’s more than nickel and 
dime psychology; teaching 
children the importance of 
giving and sharing is one way 
parents may ring in a happy 
holiday season 

Soon, feelings of goodwill 
snd fellowship will fill the air 
What better time to introduce 
children to the concepts of 
giving and sharing? Giving 
makes children more aware of 
the needs of others and pro
motes a positive self image 

Children should be encour
aged to earn their own holi
day spending money, say the 
experts. Dr Lawrence Balter, 
noted child psychologist, au
thor and radio and TV person
ality, cautions a distinction 
should be made between chores 
and jobs "We all have chores 
to perform — cleaning our 
rou.-ns. helping with the dish
es. walking the dog Children 
should not be paid to fulfill 
their obligations as members 
of a household

"However, if there are jobs 
parents ordinarily would pay 
someone else to do, such as 
shovelling snow or washing 
the car, then it's appropriate 
to pay the child to do them." 
Dr Balter concludes This 
way, children gam the free
dom to buy little  things— 
candy canes or ornaments— 
which makes them feel more 
a part of the holiday season.

For economically disadvan
taged children, the holidays 
can be particularly stressful 
They don’t have money to buy

Community aarviea pro 
jaeta give ehildran a 
ehanca to earn gift« for 
thair iovad ottaa — many 
foal it'a part of tha trua 
maaning of tha holiday«.

gifts for family and friends 
Projects, such as Avon's 
"Christmas is for Children," 
are helping these kids develop 
a sense of self esteem by giv
ing them opportunities to 
"earn" holiday gifts to give to 
loved ones at Christmastime.

Five thousand children in 
the nationwide Avon program 
participate in community serv
ice projects, such as cleaning 
neighborhood parks and run
ning errands for senior citi- 
xens. For their efforts, the 
children receive holiday gift 
certificates which they re
deem at pre-Christmas par
ties held for them by Avon 
There, they select from over 
.*S0,000 gift items donated by 
the company, which they in 
turn can give to family and 
friends

In tha 17th Cantury, Emparor Jahangir ownad a total of
2.235.600 carats of paarls, 831,500 carats of amaralds.
376.600 carats of rubias and 278,460carats of diamonds.

T-30

C0UNT8T CAI8MT SA U - 
Take Nwy 304 taward Crass 
Natos, tars aa sacaad Nary an 
rifk* »4«. Fail«« siga*- GMs' 
drassas, kids' ctoHws, adalt 
ctoHws kaick knocks and 
«ara. SatOrday, «arch i C  
6-7?.

C30

MOVING SAIEI Ivarytking 
gaas: diskas, pons, famitar«, 
ktonkats, pionts, sa«a ealac- 
taktos. Ona day aniy. Satar- 
day, April I I ,  6-1 aniy. 70S 
W. Pattarsan, EasHond.

T-30

MUST SELL 
Make An Offer

3 bedroom, 1 bath house with large 
20x20 living room and 20x20 game room 
buili n to 12x70 mob.lc home on 50x100 
lot. Approximately 1^40 square feet of 

j;jvlHg"^paJf£,c3©42-2757 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays, or anytime OH ■weekends.*' * ' '* *

Call toll-free todayl 
1-800-4-CANCER*

*!■ Hswsg. can aOS-Sis-lZM 
In A M a . !»■ l-dOO-aSS-aOlO 
In Wsshbiften. D.C, cni 
a»-S3Mm

We re Fiqfitinq For Your Life

AmeHoarvNeofT^
il

FALL 
DISCOUNT

» 3 5 ® «
SINGII01 

D0U8LE 
KIOS Fllll-

HOUSTON'S 
FABULOUS

TSfecn
MOTOR INN

6700 SOLJTH M AIN

THE GREAT HOTEL 
FALL DISCOUNT S A i r i
-GOODTHROUGH JAN. 31, 1987-

485 Beautiful Rooms
•Fantastic Pool •Color TV
•Cobono Suitos •Vibrofing Rfdi
•Glass Elovotor •Bi*lovol Suitos' 
•Excollont Food «Room Sorvico * 
•Groat Food •Froo Forking
•Mooting Rooms , , •Froo ico

*7lV-M2-2811

m  HOUSTON, TEXAS I
L J r  '\ m a M m  A c ro M  From  Toxao M edical Contar

5 Minutes to Astrodomo, Astroivorld and Waterworld
Rica SUdlum— Zoo— Colt Courio— Fat Slock Show— Thi Summit

April Special
This Ad

4 column X 4 inches
One psiper reg. price

Special price

All three papers reg. price

%>ecial price

« 9 6 .0 0 pgr month

$72 .00 pgr month

$208.00 pgr month

B145.00 pgr month

POM SAU
LOT on tkt wntor nt Lnko Loon. 

M Y  for $1A00 down, $100 n month
ALM  AVANJhBLIt

27 foot toH conlninod trovol tnBor. 
$5A00 cmh.

Writoi Loko Lot, Boi 29, Eootlond, TX 76448

^ O T I C E
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice washer/dryer, stove & refrigerator, 
furnished with utilities paid For Rent. 
Large Parking Spaces for Rem. 
Beautiful Scenrv.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park eorl04 

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

' Dgntol

I M P L A N T S
Coll 629-8581 

Gary M. Eoslgy, O.D.S. car 104

F O R  S A L E
Lake Leon

Lake Front Lot«
Lake View Lota

and 1
Lake Store

Jordan Subdivision !
6 2 9 -1 5 8 2

FOR SALE
1983 Toronado, Nice,

Low M iles...... $7,500.00
1984 M ercu ry

Marquis..........$3,995.00
1964 Mercury Topaz, 

Automatic...... $3,500.00
1983 Pou tiac

J3000................$2,350.00
1183 Ford 6 Cyliuder 

Pickup, Automatic, Low
MUes............... $4,756.00

19S4 Pou tiac
Firebird..........$5,650.00

ISSI Dodge Aries, Low 
MUes............... $1,195.00

1984 Chevy Moute
Carto................$SJMW.00

1977 E l Cam iuo
Pickup............$2,150.00

1$$1 Buick
Wagou............$2,950.00

1982 Olds Cutlass 
S u p r e m e ,
Diesel..............$3,495.00

1977 Chevy Caprice,
N ice................. $2,295.00

1985 Dodge 4-Door
W agon............$3,995.00

1981 C h evy to
T o n ..................$2,250.00

1964 Dodge 4X4, Short 
Bed, Load ed , Low
MUes................$$,850.00

1$ Ft. Boat, Walk- 
Th ru , 70 H P
Johnson........ $2,750.00.

1963 Camper Trailer, 
20 . F t . ,  A ir

L$70 .FpriS^ Dump 
Truck.............. $3,500.00

1978 Ford Pickup
1879 Ford Pickup
1981 Chevy Pickup 
1984 Chevy Pickup
1880 Fairmont 4-Door
1982 V o lksw agon  

Diesel
1-20 MOTORS 

Cisco
44^^181442-4282 

Floyd (PeeW ee) and 
Mike Johnson

cersb30-16

iSm eciali^

Hwy 80 E. **As Fast As Fresh Can Be" Eastland

Nugget Basket
With F̂ i€̂ s, Sauces 

& Puffs

10 Pc. Chicken 
Bucket (<>«<:..0'«ii«sj
6 Puffi,** pt. Potalo“Sula«ll*pi

'•* 'W^o****Lg, Onion Rings
»  9 9 s

* 2 ”

n m
iw m

■: M  ;• V i
i

Vri à . tit

Prices Good Monday-Sunday April 13 -19
Open 7 days a week 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

For Faster Service At Our Drive thru Window _

Call 629-8981
A TOWN ELECTRONICS

104 E. Plummer - Eastland 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 629-3680

Sa les  Come By Our Showroom
and To See Displays

Service
Repairing Televisions, Microwaves, VCR’s,
and Cameras. Authorized Dealer for Most 

Major Brands including Montgomery Wardi
iMagnavox, RCA, Zenith, G.E., Emerson, 
Sanyo, Fisher and OtherTi.

Free Estimate With This Ad or VCR Maintenance for 619.95. ̂

D.L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Says Thank You 

iastlaid County 
For 65 YoarsI

104 5. Stomoit
629-1114

Insurance •  orno

Better To Have 
And Not Need
Than To Need 
And Not Have

GO MAYS
TTP104*



Kincaid Real Estate
1̂00 S. Seaman Eastland^ Texas 76446

■« fS  "I Robert M. Kincskl ■ Broker
O e &  V *  1  i  0 - 1  Guy Kinceid 629-1804

Regidential
FOR SALE OR TRADE • «  lots • each SO’ x 
ISO'; DauKherty Addition, Eastland. Owner 
financing. lx>w down payment; easy terms. 
-0- DOWN - 2300 sq. ft. brick home in 
Eastland, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, recently 
remodeled, ceiling fans, new central heat 
and air, fenced yard, large screened-in 
porch, fireplace; possible Owner finance. 
FOR SAIJ]: In Cisco, 3 bedroom house, 1 
bath, in edge of town, large rooms, central 
heat and air, nice trees, on large lot. 
$37,500 00.
FOR SA1£: In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, large lot, pecan trees, central 
heat and air, pretty yard. $29,500.00. 
iJtKK LEON - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, totally 
remodeled inside and out, beautiful 1 acre 
deeded lot.
FOR SALE: Frame house on 7.72 acres in 
Carbon; 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, family room, 
wood burning stove, central heat and air.

stock tank, on paved road; possible VA 
financing.

Acreage
WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF U N D  
FOR SALE OR POSSIBLE TRADE. CALL 
US AND LET US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.
ATTENTIO N  VETERANS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just for the Veterans I^nd Board. 
$575.00/acre.
66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.
245 acres in Flatwood Community • mostly 
cleared, good tanks, 1 coral, good fences, 
four existing gas well, coney *i of owned 

minerals.
36.77 acres in Carbon with hay barn, 619 
bales of hay, 10 acres cultivated, large tank, 
staff water.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
82945M MAYNARD BURDWG NIGNWAY M EAH EASTUND,TEXAS

EASTUND HOMES AND LOTS
2-Stary, 2 BR. 144 Bath, CH/CA, 

Fireplace, Covered Patio, approx. M U sq.
f t ,  $M,IM.

Lake Leoa, Large 2 BR, t  Batk oa 2H 
Deeded Waterfroat Lota (approx. 1 ae.), 
Fireplace, Froit trees, cottaaorood, pceaa, A 
oak, bailt tato side of kiU, very eaergy eftt- 
cleat, $S2,SM.

4 BR, 244 Bath, CH/CA, Carpet, Drapes, 
BullUas, approx. 2$M sq. f t ,  ploa Swtmniag 
Pool! |66,5M.

New 3 BR, 2 Batti Brick Home, OakhoUow 
Addition, CH/CA, Fireplace, BailUas, 
Covered Patio, and more! |7S,III.

4 BR, 2 2/4 Bath Brick Home, Approx. 
2,000 sq. f t ,  CH/CA, Fireplace, Bail tins,
Nice! $75,000.

Lake Lena, New 3 BR, 2 Bath. Waterfroat 
lo t Staff meter. Redwood Deck, maay ex
tras. $S5,0M.

Oakhollow, Large 3 BR, 244 Bath Brick 
Home, Huge Ganserooat Swinuniag Foot 
Jacnzxi, Guest Hoase, blast Sec!

Country Uvlag w/City Coavenieaces, Uni
que Home on approx. 1 ac., $1M,IM.

We have Top-Ead Excentive Homes with 
all the amenities! Call for Appointment to 
see.

Two Nice Brick Daplexes A  oae 4-Plex for 
M ie In Eastland. Excellcat reatal proparty, , 
call for details.

Surrounded by Oak Trees, large 2 BR 
home, CH/CA, FP. Bniltias, |32,fM.

Lake Leon, Deeded Waterfroat Lot 
w/large 4 BR, IW bath. Staff Water, |4t,SM.

Sharp looking 2 BR Frame w/Briek 
Trim, CH/CA, Carpet Custom drapes, 
$32,000.

Residential or Commercial on W. Main 
St.. 2 BR House. |lt,$M.

l ‘ j  Story, 3 BR, approx. IMO sq. f t ,  Ben
I Franklin Fireplace, $22,511.

3 BR w/Siding, Carpet Celling Fan, Oaly
I I yr. old. $28,500.

2 BR, Formal Liv. A Din. m u „  den,
I Fireplace, extra lo t  pretty trees, $3t,M0.

l.arge 2 BR, extra lo t shop Mdg., owner 
I fine, w/small dn. $19.500.

3 BR, Sep. Din. rm.. Carpet Pecan Trees,
I Garden Spot 6 Lots, $25,000.

Oh iu t  Fiiiaiw-c, $1500 dii.. Older 2 BR. 
[ItirilMiMMl F'liNirs. French Doors. $17.500.

Estate Sale. 3 BR Home w/five addlttonal 
I loto. $18,000.

Possible Assumption. Comfortable 2 BR 
{(could be 3), situated on pretty comer lot (4 
[lots in all! i. Stately Oak Trees. $28,000.

Remodeled 2 BR, CH/CA, Carpet $29,300.
3 BR, Bath Brick Home. CH/CA,

I Builtins, Comer Lot, $48,800.

We have two 5 ac. Wooded Tracts close in 
I to town. Ideal Homesites, $10.000 ea.

10 ac. T ract near City Limits, great loca- 
Itlon! $20,000.

Owner Finance, 94' x 140' wooded lot.
I $3.500.

5.5 ac., county road frontage on two sides. 
|$7,425.

3 to 18 ac. wooded tracts near Eastland.
I Owner Fbiance w/$800 da.

HUD A VA REP06 available ia Eastland 
|Coaaty, call for details.

Only $7S00/Duplex or could be 3 bedroom.
12 bath house, carpet pecan trees, fenced 
|back yard.

»MES AND LOn$ CISCO, RANOER,
I oibm,UMon, gorman

Olden, Nice 3 BR, 144 Bath Brick Home oa 
1 ac., $7I,000.

Uv.OMea, 4 BR, 144 Bath oa IJ M  ac., 
I areas, $37400.

Gormaa, Owaer Fla. w/$8,0$l da., 3 BR, | 
Sep. Liv. areas, carport, $M,S00.

Carbon, 3 BR, 2 Bath Hobm on 2 ac., | 
owner f  iaaaee, $41,000.

Carbon, 2 tots, 131’ X17IV4’ , 3 native pecaa I 
trees, nice boaacslte, $4,M$.

Ciseo, 4 BR, m  Bath Brick, CH/CA, 
Carpet Builtins, Comer Let, $32,U0.

Cisco, 2 Rcsideatial Lots, Good Lecatien, 
$3,500 for both.

LAND: EARMS,RAMCNES,ASMAI 
ACREAGE WITH HOMES

17 ac. SW of Cisce w/3 BR, 144 bath 2$’ x I 
W doable-wide, CH/A, Dishwasher, Carpet 
Drapes, Deck, Patto, Sprtag-fed Tank, j 
$39,500.

320 ac. SW of Eastland, fenced A I 
crsesfsacod. 4 taiMs, seme coastal, V« mia., | 
$$$0per ae.

20 ae., near Lake Leon, 1 tank, nMstly 
kHae grass A sanali mesqaite, earner fin., | 
$37.$I8.

97 ae. dene la to Easllaad,"aB aeder feaee, 1 
approx. 2t ae. caltlvatton, 3 teaks, comity] 
rd. frontage, saper nice place! $lM,ii$-

IM  ac., mesfly oak trees, sease mesqaite, I 
1 teak, shallow water weD, Hwy. frontage, j 
pretty place! $425 per ac.

47.1$ ac., 2t4 mi. NE Gorman, 43 ac. c a ll,  I 
20,0$l lbs. peamit qaota, some minerals, j 
$700 per ac.

492 ae. N. of Eastland, fenced A cressfeae- j 
ed, 1 water weD, 4 tanks, 120 ae. coastal A j 
some kline, $800 per ac.

179.5 ae. near Risiag Star, mostly eoastet I 
30 ac. trees, 2 water weOs, 5 teaks, good | 
fences, house A hunters cabin.

249.3 ac., 2 deep teaks stocked with fish, I 
Sabana River, 140 ac. cu lt, pastare, oak, A | 
pecan trees, *4 mia., $075 per ac.

130.7 ac. near Nimrod, 90 ae. co lt, rest in I 
Coastal, Lovegrass, and K,R., good feacea, 4 
tanks, water well, 20 pecan trees, good hun- j 
Ung, $90,000.

COMMEKUL
1-20 Eastland, approx. 2500 sq. f t  modem 

bldg, on '*  ac. paved lo t  CH/CA, Carpet 
Stor. Rm., 2 Restrooms, Ideal location for 
restaurant or retail business.

Brick Duplex, 2 BR. l ‘ a Bath Ea. Side, 
CH/CA, Carpet. Builtins. $50.000.

Estoblisbed business location, approx. 
1800 sq. ft. building, comer lot, $48.500.

1-20 Eastland w. of Olden. 8 ac. fenced lot 
w/nice office bldg.. $75.006.

Miracle Mile. Large Lot E. of Maynard 
Bldg.. Hwy. 80 E.. Eastland. $85,000.

Florist Business situated in large 2-Story 
Victorian house w/basement A  attic, plus 
liv. quarters. Owner anxious to sell!

4-Plex Apartment Bldg., Brick/Wood. ea. 
unit has 2 BR. CH/CA. $M,000.

Cisco. Brick Bldg, on Conrad Hilton, ap-1 
prox. 1800 sq. ft.. go«Ml terms. $19,500.

House and Lot in Commercial location on 
W. Main St. in Eastland. $18.500.

. 8 ae., very 
I ffnanee w/$i$0 da.

(5 ac.), dly

., $ BR, 2 M  baths,

L ^  Ctoea Area, I HI MeMto Heme 
[w/addadriBnfMIi- 

Ctoea, BrIA Oaplea, er eeaM be 8 HI, I 
alh Haeae, gaed Isealtô  |HHb>
LG. (BUCK) WHEAT WAVNE CHANDLEr. 

BROKER ASSOCIATE

Office or Business space in the blaynard 
BMg.. Hwy. 80 E.. Eastland. Come on out 
and Join the crew, we ha\-e PAT MAYNARD 
REAL ESTATE. CENTER POINT ENTER
PRISES. BUCK WHEAT RESOURCES. 
B E A T Y / T A L L E Y  T R A V E L . and 
W O O D M EN O F T H E  W O RLD  IN 
SURANCE, and we'd love to have you join 
us!

YOUR HOME, LAND, AND COMMERCIAL 
LISTINGS ARE WELCOMED!

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT | 
OR OURS.

WE A PPR E C U TE  YOUR BUSINESS!!

e iiA S S IF IE D S
9 9 B Ì Ì

DIG COUlNTkY REAL ESTATE

5 0 9  E .  8 t h

Osco Taxos 76437

CISCO HOMESi
H.U.D. Repos. C!aU for information.
4 Bd. 3 Bath, Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced.
4 Bd. Frame, newly remodelled. Cent. Heat, $M,7I9.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun room, hat 
tub, bullt-ins.
3 Bd. Frame on West 13th. Only $12,000.
2 Bd. Frame ia need of repair. $8,550.
2 Bd. Frame, new siding. Just $5,550.
2 Bd. 4 Lots, partially furnished, $18,000.
2 Duplex-good locatloa, fnlly furaislied.
Large frame home, downtown area, $1,000 down.
2 Bd. frame on lovely comer lot, mint condition, separate 
apartment.
2 Bd. frame oa 2 lots. Exceptionally clean.
2 Bd. with den, nice neighborhood. $12,400.
2 Room dwelling on one city black, HamMetown, $15,081. 
Owner financed.

RISING STAR
2 Homes on 2 lots, water well ail for $19,000.
Commercial locaUon - downtown building 45x90 — $9,500.

EASTLAND
1 Bd. cottage, secluded setting, 3 car garage. $8,000.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 baths, swimming pooL 2 cai i 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
14 Ac. large 3 Bd. Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set np (or horses.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy (eace!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled, 2 car garage é  workshop, 
aose-in. Price reduced.
LAKE PROPERTY
2 Bd. A-Frame, fnraished, covered boat dock, nice.
2 Bd. Lake Cabin, North shore. $17,580.
2 Bd. Cabin Sooth side, dock. Only $12,588.

COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE-FuUy equipped, ready to open.
East 8th S t, 1800 square foot buildiag far sale or lease. 
Owner ftaanced.

O F F IC E  4 4 2 -1 6 9 3

IF  NO ANSWER CALL 442-3858 
DANA G006EN, BROKER 4424988 

JEFFREY WHITESIDE 8424129 
JODI BRUM FIELD 829-1985 

OFFICE HOURS 14 p.m.
ANYTIM E BY APPOINTM ENT

P ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 CoMid MHor Avb. Qno

4 .r 
n.fflto

f».»- -lifO II ‘ . . Ai * ■» 
* .

KAY b a i i j :y  
ASSOCIATE

ROSEMARY FERGUSON | 
ASSOCIATE

CISCO HOMES
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON HUD REPOSSESSIONS. 
Numerous 2 or 3 BR homes under $17A$8- with owner ftaan- 

ciag available. Some have extra lots. Call far infarmattoa.
2 BR frame, fenced yard, garage and other bnOdtags, 

owner wonM seU honse a 3 lots or house and 9 tots.
Large stone home, 4 B l c f l l  .13 2 baths an 158x148 f t  lo t  

owner financiag avaOabliP^
2 BR, Mg rooms, new kitchen cabinets, central heat donble 

garage with large room above i t
Roomy 3 BR, 13/4 baths, breakfast nook, formal DR, dou

ble garage pins storage room, good location.
Ideal family home, 2 story plus basement central heat 

new shop, on 188 X 155 f t  corner property, femred.
Large 2 BR, formal DR, fireplace, central H/A, new 

carpet landscaped yard, carport storage building.
Newer brick home, 3 BR, 11/2 baths, central H/A, large 

living room, privacy fence, circle drive.
3 BR, 1 1/2 batlto, large rooms, 7 closets ptas cabteets 

galore, central heat, garage, big storage building.
Cnte 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, central H/A, fireplace, many ex

tras, corner lo t plus adjoining lots avsiilable.
Price reduced, older 2 story brick home, 8 BR, 2 baths, for

mal DR, 125 X 198 ft. yard, nice oak trees.
Victorian Style, large 10 room, 2 bath, 2 story home, 2 

fireplaces. Mg corner lo t  beautiful trees.
Extra nice, spacious 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick, central H/A, 

fireplace in den, separate LR, gameroom, carport 
New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 H I ,  1 3/4 

bath brick, central H/A, large LR, (ireplaee in den.
Extra large country home on 2 acres surrounded by mdi 

trees, 5 BR, 31/2 baths, fireplace in den, formal DR, separate 
LR, modern kitchen, 2 central H/A units.

2 or 3 BR, 1 bath S O L D ™ “ «  ®“  «PP«®*- * *®*«« P «™ " 
trees, detached garage A  storage.

Corner lo t  roomy S O L D '  BRS, 1 bath, priced to seU.

EASTLAND AND RISING STAR •
Eastland, owner anxious to sell, nice 3 BR, 13/4 bath brick 

home, central H/A, fireplace, $39,500.
Rising Star, 2 BR on about an acre of land, just $9,500.

COM M ERCUL l>ROPERTIES
Prime location, very nice large office building, reception 

area, conference room, 3 offices, central H/A.
Restaurant, owner financing availaMe, equipment au.. fur

niture included, large parking area, busy street.
Downtown area, large bu ildin (ci[\1jQ (or retail business 

or office, central H/A, owner (inffleuig, oaly $17,000.
Large shop building with office space, plus extra lots for 

expansion, covered parking, good location.

ACREAGE
Neat irame home on 5 1/2 acres, garage and other bldgs., 

{$19.500.
3 BR home on about an acre of land, close to town, large 

oak trees, owner financing availaMe, $22,000.
3 BR, 2 story home on appr. 12 acres, near Cisco, many ex

tras, live oak trees, tank. Westbound Water plus water well, 
owner financing available, $48,500.

30 acres, partially wooded, water well, 2 tanka. Westbound 
Water nearby, arena plus 2 outbuildings, 1 BR houM would be 
I BR home, $35,000.

About 38 acres, cleared with scattered trees, 2 tanks, new 
barn, tractor and equipment will remain, $28,588.

188 acres, $350. an acre, water x e & A i j i x  tank, abont 
acre field, live oak and mesqnite, gcMnlftuiimg.

Appr. 188 acres, live oak and mcsqnllc, about 37 aere 
rana through property, 2 teaks, excellent hnatlag, 

acre, owner ffak availaMe.
$275 per acre, appr. 328 acres, moody wooded, good 

, sumH (told, several tanks.
158 acres, relliag Mils, partially wooded, some cnitivatton, 

^ d t o ^ e x c ^ g t  borne sites, $825 acre.
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TÁ «sor

TIXAS MIISS
ASSOCIATION

o r

M.H. PerrvO'
Insurance 

104 IN. Lamar 
Eaatland. T\.

Phone 629-1.566

•  Life Inwiirunee

•  llniverwal l.ife

•  Howpiiulixation

•  Croup

•  ('ar.eer

•  MedH‘ure

•  Supplement
104

ÌKING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST
RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552 ^
RANGER

12 Lots - Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price.

3 Bdrm, 2 bath, large Living Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .58 acres.

3 Bdrms, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, twOt 
storage buildings. $18,(XW.

MobUe Home, 14xM, Cen. H/A, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, large kit
chen, dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.

3 Bdrm, 2 bath, on *» ac. in city limits, carpeted, good con
dition, FHA appraised

For Sale - 3 Bdrans, m  Baths, Living-Dining area. Fenc
ed back yard.. $20,000.
Eastland: 3 Bdrm, 2 ^ ! room, dining room, utili
ty room, storage. (Considering renting).

OPAL KING 
847-1171

LEE RUSSELL 
847-1383

ARDYTHE CALDWELL 
442-2134

Yon May Leave It To Us -

. . . . t o  see that your titte index records are kept up t o  date 
for that has bten our business for many years. The land 
owner who makes It a practice of bringing his abstract to 
ns for an occassionai check has found that it pays off in 
dollars and cents. A title has some characteristics of the 
hnnitoii body in that it has to withstand the ravages of 
time. While time may enre some titles, it destroys many 
others. Don’t neglect your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Teias
i.'T  - V  .V

T rt BO • I
817-«»-1077

6 6

C o u t i f i y
KAl tSTATt

B a rb a ra  L o vn , lr«c. H Ig h w o y  SO E o «t  

t r o k n r  Eo sH o n d , T n x o t  76448

629-1725 629-8391wwruiND
ALWAYS WANTXO A HinVHIICAL UOMKT t  ita v  
hcMtjr, k H t iTMl pwch, «  « r l  m ,  t  hallw. 4m w <U
w n sT, v m r u ,  ix>v b  m n ss
rtE X in L E  nNANCm O I»  Mril SPWr b n Ai I TM i t an,
I hath 5m m  Am  Am * U t Au Ii  r na i i tU A • ale« AIL, 
•aW Hava la M l. n a . H/A, AlUCH ANNlCIEtt 
UNIQUB I snmv l an. tw Aa* Iwaw la wtterraS 
a»l|AAtrAaa4. Oaa jraar AaiAtf'■ warraaqr.O 
C L O tB m  - Larsa t w I an. t AaU. aka kMdMa. niA- 
VA-OONV. nwartas aaaSaMt.ET 
P nETTV , PRB1TY h Ow wart tar lAh I M, t AaUs 
Arkk aMA away citraa.BM
PLBNTV o r  8PACB ■ P«att4 yari, tafa yataa Inaa, 
ceSar art )atl aaoM at On  ailrat Ual sa aMA M l  I  nn
Am w . Lal'i laU taaM.XU
PNICE nxm iCBD I  M l, I AalA, |aa4 aelgAAerAaei, 
Sar*4 »Ireeli, trees, AttaeAei larage ellA m a n  ayart- 
McaLBM
LOTS AVAOJISLB l l ' i l i r .  |7M 4aaa. Oaaar Haaae-
kw-EH
PK Tim BSqVB WOODED LOT Irtatu Ita  cAaraiAu 
AtaM la aeyerta atliAAerAiiA. t H I, I  Aalk AaaM, 
Acaaw4 ctWaft, Ma ntmt, garntt ttiai, away BMit
enomitles IE8
GREAT “L i T T U r  HOUSE - Laaklaf ta  MwS AaaM 
yrletS Ai Ictatr CAecA M l  I  BR, I AalA. Nta4i a Milt 
iMe' A pata. Aal ttry MveaAle aa n.EM  
T U M . TEND ED A U D Y - U r i e l  ER AtaM, rtaMAct- 
té, tlarai a M ia t ,  cea. H/A, AaStlaa, r t ir l  A ctaqMC- 
ta . Larst recaer M , alct lecaUea.EU 
PHICED TO BELLI * er 1 AeAreeei. I AeUi eUer AeaM ea 
lar|f laL yavc4 tIreeLEM
GREAT POR TOUNG PAM ILT OR RETIREEI MlM  
aiaAHe AtaM aHA I  RR, I  AalA, cea. H/A, AMcAca ay- 
ellaacct A aatAcr/4rycr. FcaccA varS.EIT 
NO qU A U PTIN O  • PAT EOUITV AND A8SUAIE 
lU AN  at ItM  Ma. I  BR, ylayreaai er allica, m  AalAe. 
Larse cataer M .B tl
ON A RUOOETT TAea M# S4i aHerSaAle t  RR, i AalA 
IraBM Aaaw aHA ta ft  Helas Area. DeL Barate aa4 car- 
actlEM
n i B  B  m  ScaaMaSy M M capcS. t RR. t  Aalk aHA 
away celrac, ayyr»»- X B  ta. R. SaAatUas peel, 
talelMe, lytt a t a  eyetew. CALL TO OA YIEU  
LOW DOWN • COAtPOETABLE PAYMENTS ea M i  I  
M ,  IW AalA krlck As m  CaH leSayl Weal laal 
laa|IEU
LOCATIONI LOCATION! HELLCEEST ADOITtON. 1 
BR, I  AalA Aaaw aHA I  HvAm  areat, Hrtylaca, ta ta f t  
aae4t4 eMe. Oaaer AeattaafEIT 
LARGE PAM aY NBROEO TO ENJOY lAlt I year aM « 
BR, IH  AalA Aaaw l i  EaiOaaTc aaacat aMHIaa. 
tMrata I er Mcaa, aacAMay t a  Dai, yhaly N I  
Ow kMt.EM
PRICE REDUCED ea S ii  atar I  M l,
AeawaHANaceiyati.B’aB*NatlAaiilis S E E T U B
ONE TnOAVIEt .  , ^
■ EA U TirU L NEKUnORHOOO! taadaaa aa4 cAarw- 
Aq eMer ArfcA Aaaw, I  Aeireeew. 1% AeB. ArlcA Awae 
etVei rlfAt. See Me N aalEB
rM OOSYl PMCOOLI E a e rp cHlcleaHH t.lW AaM , 
krlck Aewt yricei rIsAL See Me NealBlt 
r n s  MOST ANY POCEBTBOOEI Bceaaav W Nei I  
BR. I  AaB kaow Aaaw aUk ata ARckca, tase Re- 
IM/4WM ATM. Peoceiyafi. CALL TOOAYIRI 
P B E m r AS A P IC TU n il TAM Iw at Aee n eS -

Mavltn  W ta»lla«4 CamMyT cr anywAwe N* U.I.A. 
CaM Tai Nae I MO-StS MIO iel. 4M1 lar MariaaHai«.

OLDEN • t H L  i Aalk, t  car tarata aa aka tage icatei
carear Ma. PaeiwaaL kata. cMy wake. Owatr wlgkl 
Ik a a n O i
GORMAN - EEA im P U LLY IJINDSCAPEO IH  ye. aM 
brkk kaaw, aa larga cacate laLOIT 
RANGER; U T T S  TA LE  TERAB! PHA VA-CONV. 
Naaariai k  gaalMIeS kayce ae cgaNy awaaie. Lae|c I  
H L I  kalk, kekk kawe, k  ictkakk aeca.Ot 
CORAIAN • MIICE HOME, caly I  ycara cMI «  BE, I  
kata, kege M  kacci. AaaaaayHaa te ac« kaa.OT 
CARBON • Laetc I  H L  I kalk kaaw aa t  Ma. Aataan»- 
Haa, twaS eaak aatlay.OII
RANGER • NO QUAUPYINOI ASSUME k «  tgaHy. S 
H L  I kaU, kacei yari, kc|c akay Ot 
CBOO -  I  PLUS Acre aai I  yr. aM kekk trame käme. 
Lek al Hek« area. I %. H L  I AMA PLUS t IR , I kalk 
AaaAAaaic. Pccaa, IraH kcca, garira ayaL MOREIOII 
GORMAN • IH  key. I  BR, IH  kalk frame kaaw aa ay- 
yrat. I acre. BcaaUIal yar4, large yeraa, leali Ircca.OII 
MJ>EN • Large I  M L t  kalk ta ayyrie. H  acre, S BR, t

S Ä c S l ' Ä l C E  h Ss I ^ N  REDUCED “  ̂  
t  H .  I  A a« kikk kamt k  ieclrakk arca. FHA. VA «  
CONV. Haaaekg k  gaaMHri  kayar, ar ayalljr ea4

*~^4ÌMUSa MflTM ACRIAC I
MI a c r e s  m/l o r  w il l  DIVHIE « ha i r r  Amt. Car
raia, karat, laayn eai  graaata, flcMa, Uaakcr. iJikt, 7 
alack laaka, t  water «eia, t  «alar awkie. Praatagc aa
yrmL aai cly ri.HAt
HOME IN COUNTY ON I  ACRBSI Jael grati lar kaa- 
jymaa, Ika I  BR, 1 kalk kaaw aaaia «arfc. BcaaUIal 
AamcaHc. P fk ti k  lacaa.HAl
PRICE REOUCBO COUNTY u v m o  AT r r s  RESTI U  
ytaa aeree «HA krge I  H L  I  kalk kaaa.HAM 
CARBON - 1 aerea • 4 SE, I  kalk, krkk kaaw. Cae. H/A. 
AaM-k alavc, ilikwaikcr aai llrcyk cc. Nke teak aai 
garita cyaLHAM
m  ACRES NW OF DESDBMONA «HA 4 BR, ArlcA 
Aaaw - er « B  tySI tH I  AC A Haw. 47 aerea caH., 
ycaaal gaala, t Irrigallaa «clk.HAIl.
OWNER AUKES IT  EAST - tM,IM ie «a  ea melle IH  
year aM I  BR Aaaw aa 14 ecret, AeaaMai te i Irece.HAI 
PRICE REDUCED Ml aerea «HA t  BR, iauAk «Me 
Aamc, I  mL E. CarAaa, H «y  I  aai caaalry ri. Iraalagc. 
B  ac. Uaikcr, OcMi, ya ik rea, ciaelai, t  larga 
laakf.llAll
EVERYROOVX DREAMII U .N  aeree t  mi. NE M 
EaeUaai «HA t H ,  I  AaU, • yr. eM Ataw. Cea H/A «HA 
kaatMmcr, CaMgaa «alar eyeltei, away awre ci- 
tnH-Acrcige yraitalag caatlal. MUST ■BBIHAI

1I.M AC HWY H  riga al Ckca. Secale, Iraca, yaai, t a i .  
Owaer lAweckg «HA aayrerei creiH.Ai 
OWNER BAYS SELLI PIUCB REOUCEO ea N J I  Ac. 
NarB MOerawa. Native paalaree, Hata, kraacA, raHAu 
krrak. Stali «a k r, alack kak, atarrak .AI 
B  AC. SO. o r  EANGEE - Ayyraa. M ac. « e t ici ,  iter, 
kukey, gaaSi AaL calL Bara, carraL Hack kak, 
atkerakJII
1.71 ACWES reeiy t a  weASe Aaaw. nae eke., «a ta  *  
caaHc laAk alieayi kakBci.AI 
W A C nES EED U C X O  TP SELLI S w w caaitaLAracA.

Se  A ra B Jo m n !^ ^  cmr u m itb  • rx-
CBLLBNT TO SUBOIVRTEt OVar t I B  H. H  Mgkway

11 BR A tta . Iraatr aai E.V. kaak-aya, aa ea 74 
h U à . k w ^e a . Rana ■tee t a  tele er e w

CI

rn iC R D TO  SELLICI 
RECIAI

"ÌX ,"

■fgc wvlng
M OnSIBIt _
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Engagements

Pippen-Keith Plan 

June 6 Wedding In Cisco
Mr. and Mrs. Harold N. 

Pippen of Cisco and Glenda 
L. YounK of Eastland are 
proud to announce the 
en gagem en t and ap 
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Suzanne Pippen, 
to Mike D. Keith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy A. Keith of 
t^stland.

Suzanne attended Cisco 
Public School and was a 1982 
graduate of Sahuaro High 
^hoo l in Tucson, Arizona. 
While living in Arizona, .she

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger
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Cisco---- Elaatland---- Rangee-

A & D Plumbing

629-8051

Perkins Implement Co.

629-2665

H & R  Lum ber &  Hardware

629-2104

Dr. J.O. Jolly, Dentist
9

629-2033 or 629-2432

RJM. Sneed Contractor

629-1756

White Elephant Restaurant

442-9957

Moylan Construction

629-2244

Cisco Funeral Home

442-1503

U-San Pharmacy
629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill

442-1122

J&J Afar Cottditloiiing
629-2251

mntfarough Faneral Home
442-1211

Kokomo Extension Q ub  
Eintertaina 4-;H.Club8

about 4-H and how it helped

attended the Univeraity of 
Arizona, and Pima County 
Jr. College. Suzanne is 
presently attending Cisco Jr. 
('ollege, where she is major
ing in law enforcement.

Mike is a 1982 graduate of 
Eastland High School and is 
p resen tly  em p loyed  by 
Ensearch Exploration in 
Hanger.

Suzanne and Mike are 
planning a June 6 wedding at 
the 1-20 Church of Christ in
Ciscii.

The Kokomo Extension 
Homemakers Gub met at 
the Kokomo Community 
Center April 8, at 1:90 p.m. 
for a regular meeting.

President WyncU Brown 
presided and asked Noona 
Morrow to lead the dubs 
Cresd, Theme and Prayer. 
Anna Laura Gearman voic
ed the opening prayer.

Nancy Hendricks read the 
m inutes and B ern ice  
Rodgers gave the treasurers 
report. They were approved.

The club voted to give 
8100.00 to the Carbon Fire 
IJepsrtment, 8100.00 to the 
Gorman Fire Department 
and 1100.00 to West Texas 
Rehab.

The District I  Texas Ex
tension  H om em akers 
Association meeting will be 
held April 23 at Glen Lake 
Methodist Kamp • Glen 
Rose, Texas. An educa
tional, fun filled day has 
been planned.

The club then welcomed 
Mrs. Sammye Mauney and 
the G orm an 4-H club 
members, Don Mauney John 
Mart Stephens, Shannon 
Mauney, Shane Caraway, 
Justin Warren, Christina 
Mauney, Linda and Saman
tha Stephens, M ich elle  
Hampton, Micheall Hamp
ton, Scott Scitem, Tiffany 
Stephens, Stephen Sdtem, 
Tonya Caroway and Jennifer 
Scitem.

Each member told their 
name, parents name and 
whal they had accomplished 
this year and showed show 
ribbons.

M rs. June Guess 
presented the Ranger 441 
members and programs.

laDawn Little introduced 
her friend Joe and told all

girls and boys.
Paula ParUr and Sabrinia 

'O ’ N e il l  g a ve  a v e ry  
enteresUng program "Horse 
Care” , explaining how to 
care for horses.

Teress Cackburn, Mike 
Nash, Barney Sharp, Jodie 
Wesley, Melissa Ratliff gave 
a p rog ra m , " P e e r  
Pressure” .

These programs were so 
well done and very en
joyable.

Nancy Hendricks, Noonia 
Morrow and Ims Lee Fair 
s e rved  de lic iou s
refreshments of cookies, 
ch ips, d ips, p re tze ls , 
m in ia tu re  sandw iches, 
Cokes, Dr. Pepper, pink 
lemor>'ide and punch. The 
table :>ad a 4-H green cloth 
with yellow cups and while 
napkins.

Members present were 
Anna laura Gearman, Ava 
Rodgers, Velma Bennett, 
Johnny B. Griffith, Frances 
Bishop, Im a Lee Fa ir , 
Wynell Brown. Nancy Hen
dricks, Bernice Rodgers, 
Naoma Morrow and Mamie 
UUle and Janette Burreson.

Sec. Nancy Hendricks 
Pres. Wynell Brown

Cisco Writers’ Oub  

Has April Shower
Highlight of the April 

meeting of the Cisco Writers' 
Club was the presentation of 
a basket of gifts to Rachel 
Vemell York, one-month-old 
(laughter of Ruth and Joey 
York and sister to Layton, 
Jedad iah , Chance and 
William.

The very  young lady 
graciously accepted the at
tentions of the mothers, 
grandmothers and great
grandmothers present as 
well as of other guests from 
not-quite-nine to some-past- 
ninety.

Rachel slept through most 
of the oh-ing and ah-ing but 
roused herself occasionally 
to check out her surroun
dings. Contrary to what pro
fessional nurses are quick to 
tell you, Rachel sm iles- 
smiles that are fleeting but 
enchanting.

The cards that will go into 
Rachel’s scrapbook include 
a poem written for her by 
Weems Dykes.

Rachel's maternal grand
parents, Voy and Myrtle 
Wilks, were present for the

shower and club meeting. 
They may have beamed a bit 
extra as the eight grand
children before Rachel are 
boys.

Club business conducted 
by President Mary Ann 
Ziehr included accepting an 
invitation from the Albany 
members to hold the May 
meeting in the Old Jail at

A lbany. That w ill end 
scheduled club aeiaiona until 
September.

Program Director Viola 
Payne asked Julia and 
Catherine Worthy to report 
on publishing trends as they 
learned  them in the ir 
February meeting with Pat 
LoBrutto, a Doubleday 
editor from New York Gty.

Am ong o th er th ings, 
lA>BruUo said some 65% of 
unsolicited material that 
comet to Doubieday goes 
right back again. However, a 
few years ago as much as 
80% was rejected. "There is 
a market." lA>Brutto em

phasized; ” a 90% void, but to 
fill it. The writer must keep 
moving manuscripts.”

Mary Ann Ziehr, Kara 
Pounds and Julia Worthy 
read from their reapectlve 
works to the e ighteen  
members and guests pre
sent.

ARE YOU PUTTINQ

EXPRESS PHOTO
One-Hour Photo Finishing

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Poque Industrioi Pork

Available Spaces 714X7^.....10\10
lOX 15___10X20«-«10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 
629-3514 629-3428  

We Also Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage TR

601 W. Main — Eastland 
629-3631

Enlargements ■ Pass-Port Photos - I.D. Photos -
Copy Work

U.P.S. Drop Station f a s t ,  Friendly Service

C hurcM D irectory -Carbon- Oldeti----- Area

CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES RANGER CARBON

Bar. Otto I M m . Pm  
■Ma s s .  M S -

SuaSajr l ehool t:a  ajB.; WwSSa
lanriM

CALVABY B A P Ta rC a U B C B

BAIT caco BAPnvr CMUBCH 
B«v .C m I D w S m b  
ass-ua-cwM 

iMdlqr SabMl t ; «  ajw.; Mwehw 
Wars# N:H ajn.; TraMna tMw

BvaWH V*rW#t:»pA;
Ay Evanlas Werat# T:M

SMWe acM> s:a4kah;
WarS# W ;« ajb.; TMi#g tMM,¡ 
IMS am: XraWi« WarW# T;#m JP 
WtáKméty Prayar MaaUiis 7;a pjB.

NiMBoo BArarr csubgb
MMBHlWWOaM 
Bar. laaBa#Mt

8«i# y  Scbaal M;H a a i Hwrtiy 
Sacrkas il:a  aJii.; TraW# IMm  
t:W pja.; Erwi# SarrioM VM 
pon.; Wa#aaday larriew T:# BJa-

NBW UPB TABBBMACUI 
WTW.ITBia'ClMa 
Bar. ThwBqr Oray 

Matan« WarS# U #  am: Brao- 
h« WarS# 7 ;M pjn.; Wadnaa#y Bt- 
Ma SiBdy 7: »  pm; Paatly M|M; 
Pri#yNlsM7:MpA

OBBATBB ST. MABK BAPTMT 
CHUBCB

Bar. iJC. MBM, Paalw
Sinday Schod I : «  a-aa.; Mantas 

WarM# U ;aajii.i Braatas WfltaMp 
t:M p.m. Wadaa#ay Prayar Sarrica
7.H pjn.

MITCHBLL BAPTMT CHUBCB 
S.MCtaMMISwyMI 

BMwr« Cari tafHM. Paatar
Sunday Scbaol 1(;M  a.as.¡ 

Praactdi« 10: «  a.at; Saa#y NigM 
7:Np.m.; Prayar Itrvica Wt#aaday 
7:«p n .

CHUBCB OP IMS NAIABBNB 
Bar. tura Caataarii 

Swiday Sctwri M :« aM.; Montas 
Warri# 10:tf a.ai.1 Ertntag Worri# 
t:SSpjn.; Wtdataday Pnyar MatUag 
7:10 p.m.

rmiT BV ANCBUCAL MBTHOOHT 
CHUBCB

MaW.CItataa.Pariar 
Hwy.HWaat-Ctaca 
Arrale PneBeapSal 

Iwiday tchool 10: «  am: Montas 
Worri# 11:00 ajn.: Ertntas Worai# 
7:00 p.m.: Wactaoa#y Yooth and 
Adtat BlMa Cía« 7:00 pan.

CHUBCHÓP CHBBT 
WX Bayct. Mtatatar

Are. N.-CI0M
SandB}- BMC Ctaaaw t:M a.«.: 

Worri# larrtet 10:M a.m.: Eraata« 
larrlct0;»p.m.: Wadn«#y tarrico 
7; »  p.m. Ladtaa 10: «  a.m. Twadey.

PAnB BAPTMT CHUBCB 
« 0WaalM«-aMa 

J, Daylo Bohorri. Pactar
9a«tay Sctnri » : «  a.m.: Worri# 

larrica 11 ;M ajn.; Eratai« Worri# 
7: «  p.m. Wi#M#)- Erantat War- 
ol#7:«p.in.

POUBTH ITBEET CHUBCB OP 
CHBMT 

«IW.BbBt
S«Htay N;M am: Emtac l:M

PBOarilVB BAPTM T CHUBCB 

« : «  a m ; P n acM# 'l l r i 0

P IM T  CBBMTIAN CHUBCB 
(Dtadptae ri Chrtrii 

B La a n rè a B ra -B a rila a d  
Bar. Jack H . Ibortay

Sunday School t : «  a.m.; WoriMp 
Servier ll:M a.m .

woBDorunc
H lS -U a M T
OBIm MPMU

J M ili a m ;  Mon  
CMMrw’i  Ctaarch ” 

-| li«d jl .f im d B p B r a a ta s 7 i«p m ; |i

rm ST PKES8YTEBUN 
Dr. BM Radrim

Sunday School 10.M a.m.; Mornina 
Wonhip 1I:M a.m.

H O LY  T B I N I T Y  E P IS C O P A L  
CHUBCB

Palhtr Start 8mMh 
O lM M d in

F wttB'

EAST8IDK BAPTtST CHUBCH 
0 A Ynaaa SI. • Raacrr 

M7-I47I
Sunday School 10.« a m , .SuiHla> 

ServKv II M a m ; Sunday l-.vcnmK 
7 : «  p m ; Wedneaday 7 M p.iii

CHURCH OF CHB 1ST 
201 Mnaullr • Rauarr 

M7J42S
Raaair Mlaialrr 

Sunday. BM r Claaa O O'a.ih

»TATWIMH» n il'R IT I OF ITIRLST 
Jim Hate her t n - t i n

Mirniiu: cbiHNcs H IS u in . liiblc 
cluMM-a r 4Ì n III ; Miumni; Wiiralii|i | 
III .HI u III . .Sui.lay K m ii i i ik  i  II 
Wtiba-Mliiy Kvcnmi: 7 m

ROkOMO HAITLST «'HUKI II 
Kl. I (tonnaa 

riarsarr Wlhaa
.Ji«uiiuy.(Miiui>U0.W,aJil.. MumiUk:|

Sanday BM r Claaa * O'a.ih*; SUIh ' i s « . s
PM HT CHRHTIAN CHURCH

aSH.Hfe.......

MormaltauLtaaOOMIOl
Ckurch Xckaal I : «  a.m.; Hom li«  

Wontap 1I;M  a m ; Bible Study 0 ; «  
p m

CHURCH or OOD 
BaraaMDay

.TOPYAHWBH EASTLAND CHRBTUN

OBBATBB MOUNTAIN TOP 
UNITBB PBNTBCOBTAL CHURCH 

Bar. MB, IS MB« SaaM al Oaca 
P.O. Bm  SSk Ctaaa, TVnt 

Pari« M r C. Mm

■Mdiî MMri M :« am: Mantas 
W o n t#  111« OJR-: Baaasrilritr^  
riMB T:SI p m : 
n a # 7 :M p m

rSaataofCtaM 
W orri#  1 1 ;« a m  Saturday.

CATHOUC CHURCHES

a t  rraneta, EaaUand. I:M  p.m. 
■atwday; S t Rita, Rmser, t : «  a.m. 
San#y: St. JofaR, Stnam, l:M  a.m.. 
Sunday; Holy Roaory. Claco, U:10 
a m  Sunday.

P IH ST U N ITE D  METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Ror. K n D ta h « 
«MHaalHh,Ctaeo

Swtaay School Aw ombly 0;l0 a.m.; 
SttB#y School C lan  0 ; «  a.m.; 
Nurawy C ta « Proridod; W orri#  Soi  ̂
rlcal0:Ma.m.; Erontaf Wotri#0;00 
pjn. U.M. Womon Tuto#y 0; «  a.m.

rOMT PRESHYTERIAN CHURCH 
MSH.SIhSL-Ctaeo 

Ror. WMtomC. Woekf. Pactar
Swidiy School 0 ; «  a.m.; Monlns 

Sarrict I I  .01 a.m.

rOM T BAPTIST CHURCH
IHW.Mb

Harry Oarrta, Paatar 
SwMlay School 0:10 a.m.; Montas 

W orri#  10:M a.m.; (M rch  Training 
0:00 p.m.; Evontas W orri#  7 ;M p.m.: 
WttaMiday Prayor Maating 7:10 p.m.

rA ITH  CHAPEL PULL GOSPEL 
CHURCH

SMW M Illlh-Ctaco 
Ror. M mo Narrta 

Siariay Montag 0 : «  a jn .; Sumtay 
Evening 7:00 p m : W od n «# y  Cron- 
tag 7:10 p.m.

LONG BRANCH BAPTMT CHURCH 
Berdan HR!

11 M B « S. ol Clara 
1 » .  Prita« B ig «

«imday School 10:M a m.: Morntag 
Sanicf 11:00 a.m.: Sumtay Evening 
0 : «  p.m.; Wodneo#y Evening 7:00 

'  pjn.

pmST ASSEMBLY OP OOD 
Bar. Jackie Staat

M7 W. Ttk S t • Claco 
4 «- l l t l

g w # y  School 0 : «  am .: Morning 
Wontap M :«a .m .: fuM ay N IgM S:« 
p.m.: Wtdnoa#y XIgta 7 : »  p.m.

BIBLB BAPTMT CHUBCH

W orri# 11:10 a m  Saturday.
Only M mitat South of (3aco on UZ. 

Higbvay 111.

mBPIKATION CHUBCH o r  GOD 
Bor. Larry SmMk 

C a a « laopirBltaa Baa M7 
Eaoltaad, T o m

Sumtay School I : «  a.m.; Morning 
W orri# 10 :« a.m. Eventag W orri# 
0 : «  p.m.; Wodnoaday Service 7:W 
p.m.

CALVABY BAPTHT 
DavM Healey

Sun#y School 10:« a.m.; Morning 
Wonhip 11:00a.m.; PnyorClanO lO 
p.m.; Evening WoroMp 7:M p.m.; 
Wediwe#y Night Pnyer Service 7 : »  
p.m.

CHUBCH o r  GOD 
n i  W. Mata • EatUaad 

« 0 4 1 »
Rev. Velma Beorteo

Surriay School 10:W a.m.; Evening 
Servlce7:«p.m .; Wednesday Service 
7:10 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Tayler
Sunday School 10:W a.m.; Morning 

Wonhip 11:M a.m.; Training Union 
0:Mp.m.; Evening Wonhip 7 : «  p.m.; 
Wednetday Night Pnyer MecUng 7 : «

COUNTY 
CENTER

Aa ladtpeadoar ChartaaMUc 
Charrh N  the Cearthsaae Sgaare

Ing'ServicVrYOp .tn 
vice 7:60 p.m

Art.B.«»M .-CtoM
Bar. M rf M. Hatta#

SM#y Sriisri W:M a.m : Meraiag 
Serri« ll;N  a.m.; Eraatag Servie« 
S:M pm; Wadwad# Worri# Sat-
rtoa 7:M pm.

SrEBLBT united MBTHOOMT 
CHUBCH 

Are. A-Ctow
Monk« W «ri# 0:M am; (M r#

Sriwri M;IS am: PaRdV M

NORTH 08TROM CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

ILS. Learie 
P h o B c O »« !!

Church PhoacOO-tllO 
Services Sunday 10:30 a m. and 1 : «  

p.m.: Wednet#y 1 : «  pm.

EASTLAND CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOOETY

Samtay Morning Sorvlce 11 :« am .. 
Sen-ice on First Wednesday of the 
Month 7 :M p.m

All Are Welcome

PRIEMERA IGLESU BAUTISTA 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

,First Mealcaa Bapllsl Church l 
Paster Eddie Causalet

Located at RingUng Lake Road 
Sunday School 10 «  a m.: Sunday 

Morning Worship 11 :« : Evening
Son-ice 7 : «  p.m.: Wednesday 7 ; «  
p.m.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD 
Praak teylen

I6H W. CiMMeect • Em Um ^
-Where a portion of the body of 

Christ meeto"
Sumtay School 1 «  a.m.: Morntai 

Worship 11 .« a.m.: Evening Scnicc 
I «p .m .: W edneo#yM ght7:«p.m .

•OUTHBIOE pi»ITECOtTAL 
M INewSeaet-Eaedaed

Swtday School 0 : «  a.m.; Siuriay 
Evontag 7 «  p.m.: MIdarorii Sarrict 
T : «  p m. T h a n # ).

CHURCH or CHBBn'
Gary I

Rev. Rocky Maagh.
Paotor

Sunday Morning 10:« a.m.; Sunday 
Evening l:W  p.m.; Wedneoday Bible 
Study 7:W p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Scaraaa Street • F i otlood 

Rev. J.L. Grant
Sunday School 0 ; «  a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11 :« i.m.; Baptist Training 
Union (:M  p.m.; Evenmg Worship 
7 : «  p.m Wednesday Night Service
7 : «  p.m.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

P.O. Draver MM 
Brerfceartdge. T e a «  TOKO 

PreoMeal; Themai A. Jehatoa Jr. 
Heme Pboae: 117-11040« 
Chapel PfaMM: II74H-11U 

Opening Exercise 9 a.m.; Relief 
Society 9 - 910; Priesthood 9 - 9.10; 
Primary 9 • 10 « ;  Sunday School 10 • 
10;«: Sacrament Mtg. lO M • I2:W 

Missiaaary Work 
nayd A. Alldre#e 

Route I Bax Mi 
Raster. Texas 70470 

0474027

EASTLAND LNITF.D
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

2MN. DUIe
Rev. E.R. Laakaai. Pastor

The Right Doctruie And The Right 
Spirit

Sunday School 10 W a m ; Morning 
Worship l l : « a .m  : Evening Worship 
7 «  p.m.: Wednesday Service 7 «  
p.m.

•un#y Schori I M a.«.; Maratag 
Watri# I0:M a.«.; Evautag Worri# 
I ; «  p.m.; Wadaeaday WenMp T:M 
pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dr. Rahcrt Jeffress

Sunday School 9 : «  a m.: Morning 
Worship I I : «  a m.: Evening Worship 
7:Wpm.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Rev. Lather Hehu 

Sumtay School 9 : «  e.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:30 am..

BETHEL BAPTIST CHL RCH 
Rev. Dale Naaka

Sumtay School 0 . «  a m.; .Morning 
Worship ILWa.m.; Evoning Training 
Union 0 W p.m.; Evening W orri#
7 ; «  p.m.

F IRST UNITED  METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rtv. BcaTtaka
SuiMtay School 0 ; «  a.m.; Owtr 

Practictl0 :»a .m .; Morning W orri# 
lI Na.m  : Eventag W ors l#0 ;«p jn .

CATHOUC CHURCH 
Rev. J a « «M M e r  

0474MI
l :N  p.m. W a # e «y  and Salur#y, 

St. Francis In Eaattand; I  a.m. San- 
# y ,  St. John's in SIraam; 0 : «  a m  
San#y and 0 : »  pjn. Frtd#. Holy 
Rosary In Ctaco.

HARMONY BAPTMT CHURCH 
Sunday Scheri M ; «  a m ;  Merntag 

Worahip 11:00 a.m.; I a a # y  R 
W a# ta# y  evMdng w atri#  7;M pja.

CHURCH OF GOD 
« 1  Prrshtag • Rsager 

047-IUI
Rev. Larry C. AUIh b  

Sunday MorningServiiv 10 « a  m . 
Sunday Morning Worship 11 «a .m .;  
Sunday Children's Churi-h II «  a.m.; 
Sunday Evening (  30 pm.. Wednes
day ServKC 7;:t0 p.m

CHURCH OF G4W OF PROPHM'Y 
North (lak • Ranger 

M7-I431
Sunday Mummg Sctvk-c 9 41 a.m ; 

Sunday Momuig Worship 1 1 «  a.m ; 
Sunday (Tiildren's Church I I . «  a.m . 
Wednesday ScrvKV 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Walnut at Manisa • Ranger 

M74MI
Rev. Billy Chambers 

Sunday Mummg Bible Study 9 41 
a.m.; Sunday Morning Worship 1 1 «  
a m.; Sunday Evening Worship 7 «  
p.m.; Wednesday BiWe Study-I*raycr 
Meeting 7 ; «  p.m.

FIRST CHROnTAN CHURCH 
404 W. Mala • Raager

M7-321I
Rev. James UpSha*

Sunday .School 10 «  a m ; .Sunday 
Service II : «  a m . Wc-dnesday Bible 
Sludy 7 30 p.m

FIRST UN ITED  MF.THODIST 
CHURCH

411 Elm SI. - Raager 
047-1124

Rev. Gary W. Baikinaa
Sunday School 9 : «  a m ; Sunday 

Church ServK« 1010 a.m.

SECOND BAPTIST CHLRCH 
CMBmcrce aad Ptae St. - Raager 

M7427I
Rev. Jasper Masstgee

Sunday School 9:41 a m ; Sumtay 
Service 1 1 «  a m.; Sunday Evening 
ServK« l:W  p.m.; Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting l:W  p.m.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Cadde IM. • Raager 

M7-IM3
Paster Yemen Bradley

Sumtay Service 10 «  a m.; Sanday 
Evenmg Service!:«p .m : Wednetday 
Bible Study 7 «  p.m.

p.m

CAKHtlN CHKLST CF.NTI'JI 
Huy. I  NrarCaoUao IJgbl 

Rev. Rahy MrCay
.Sunlay Servav 10:«a in.. Kvcnini;| 

ScrvK-cs 7.;W p in: Wiilm-vlay Kv«n-| 
uig 7 :W p III

( AKHON CHURCH OF 4 HHKT 
Kaady MMdy

HiUc Sludy 10 m a.ni.. Morning I 
WorJiip II M a.m.; Evening W<e\lii|r| 
c m p ill., Wcdiiesilay Night ScrvHi- 
7 30 p III.

MANGUM IMPTIXT 
Ihiatar C'hHerr

.Sunday .School 10.« a m . Morning I 
WiiTthip II «  a m . Training Umiail 
C Mp.ni.: Evenmg Worship? « p  III 
Wedncwlay Evening Worship 7 «|  
p.m

MING RHAN(.Ti BAPTIST 
Jeha Hagaa, Pastor

.Sunday .Sehool 10 «  a m , Junior I 
(Jiurch 11« am. Worship n :«|  
a.m., .Sunday NightC «p.m. Wednes-1 
day I'rayc-r .ServK-e 7 «  p m

OLDEN

fMJIFJS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Raa Ragers. Paitar 

« 1 4 « l
OtdcB, Texas 704«

.Sunday School 9 : «  a.m.; Morning I 
Worship lO .Ua.m.; Evening Worship I 
7:W p.m.; Wednesday Worship 7:W| 
p.m

UCHTHOUSE CHURCH 
Stephea ABea, Paatar 

0 »4 «1
Caracr af East *  Narta SIrceta 

OMca
Sunday School 10 ;« am .. Samtay! 

MamiiM I I ; «  a.m.; Sunday Nlgfal| 
1: «  p.m.; W a#aa#y Night 7: »  p.m.

OLDEN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mlalitar Ray Haley

Bible Claes 10:« a.m.; Memii 
Warship 10 «  a.m.; Evening Worahip | 
1:W p.m.

AREA
MARANATHA BAPTMT

IT . BITAW CHUBCH 
IMI BtocfcweU Bd. - Raagtr r l  t  Baa (TB. Ctaca, T a a «

0474107 Hsry.HWaatriBaattaad
Father Jaatai MMer Smutay School 10;M a.m.; W orri#

Monday Evontag M a «  1 : «  pm.; Hoar l l : «a .m . ;  Prayar (3 aaa M I:« 
SaiMtay Mam 0 : «  a.m. (Earitami); p.m.; Worship Haar 0;M  p .n ; 
Wadnei# )- Mam 0 : »  p.m; Satprday Wodtitaday Sarvte« 7 ; »  p j i .
M a«0:W p.m  — -----

-  PLEASANT R IL L  BA PT IST
CHUBCB

MaaRRIMAN BAPTMT CHUBCH I  m B « § • ■ «  r i Chea

Bund# Ichoal W:N a.m; tamd# 
•arviet ll-.Majm; B##y N#Raar- 
«tat 0; «  p.m.; Wa#aa#y NIgW 1«^
« ta t  7 ; «  pJB.

8an#y Bellori M40 ajR.; 
W a # # U ;»B J ia . :  Evaatai 
l;MpJR.

OOBB41H BAPTMT CHURCH



District Track Meet Results
. B u tland ’i  varsity and 
-junior varsity boys and 
'Cisco’s varsity girts won top 
honors Thura^y in the an
nual District IS-AA track 
and field nieet at Lobo Track 
in Cisco.

In the boys varsity divi
sion, Eastland scored 220 
points for top honors. Cisco 
came in second with 94 
points, DeLeon had 91, 
Dublin 62, Ranger 35 and 
Hico 22.

In the girls division, the 
Lady Loboes scored 157 
points, Eastland 149, De 
Leon 100, Ranger 56, Dublin 
54, and Hico 36.

Eastland ran away with 
the junior varsity boys, scor
ing 244 points to 157 for Cisco 
and 87 for De l^eon.

Officials reported that the 
meet was a good success 
from all standpoints. A large 
crowd of spectators turned 
out to fill the stands for the 
meet.

Results were announced 
as follows:

High jump -  1. Mark 
McGinness, Cisco 6-2; 2. 
Wallace, Cisco 6-0; 3. Petty, 
Eastland 5-10.

Shot put -  1. Jason Rattan, 
Cisco 49-10; 2. Rains, Cisco 
494; 3. Bills, DeUon 49 34.

Pole vault -  1. West, 
DeLeon 12-0; 2. Sharp, 
Hanger 12-0; 3. Messenger, 
Eastland 12-0

Ixmg jump -  1. Ken Petty, 
Eastland 21-0; 2. Nabors, 
D c l^ n  196; 3. Mannke, 
Eastland 19 5 '«; 7. Darr, 
Clscu 17-4.

Discus -  1. Jason Rattan, 
F.astland 164-1; B ills , 
IX‘ lx.‘on, 157-2; 3. Ritter, 
Eastland 135-3.

3200 Meter run -  1. Scott, 
IX‘ lA.>on 10:36.24; 2. Moreno, 
IXUsm 11:06.38 ; 3. Stoker, 
Cisco 11:51.25.

400 Meter relay -  1. 
Ela.stland 44.57; 2. Cisco 
44.59 ; 3. Dublin 46.43.

800 Meter run -  1. Matt 
Huusson, Eastland 2:02.88; 
2. Underwood, Eastland 
2:06.03 ; 3. Adamez, E^astland 
2:13.48

110 Meter high hurdles -  1. 
Parker, F'astland 15.04; 2. 
Petty, F^astland 15.98; 3. 
Underwoixl, Dublin 16.11; 4. 
Durr, Cisco 16.64; 7. Starr, 
Cisco 17..10.

100 M eter dash -  1. 
Raifurd Rattan, Eastland 
10.91; 2. Adamez. Eastland

10.99; 3. Conger, Dublin 
11.02; 4. Boykin, Cisco 11.11; 
5. Wagnon, Ciaco 11.98.

400 Meter daah -  1. King, 
Ranger 51.0; 2. J. Rattan, 
Eastland 51.01; 3. Wilson, 
Eastland 51.19; 4. WalUce, 
Cisco 53.49; 6. DeLeon, Cisco 
57.00.

300 Meter intermediate 
hurdles -  1. Ken Petty, 
Eastland 40.68; 2. Nixon, 
Cisco 42.11; 3. Parker, 
Eastland 42.98 ; 5. Starr, 
Cisco, 44.13.

200 M eter dash -  1. 
Adamez, Eastland 23.57; 2. 
Conger, Dublin 23.95 ; 3. 
Anderson, Hico 24.13; 4. 
Flores, Cisco 24.46.

1600 Meter run -  1. Scott, 
DeI.eon 4:50.0; 2. Moreno, 
Delieon 5:03.0; 3. Gosch, 
Eastland 5:23.0; 6. Stoker, 
Cisc-o, 5:32.0.

1600 Meter relay -  1. 
Eastland 3:28.27; Cisco 
3:36.31; 3. Ranger 3:39.62.

GIRLS
Discus -  1. F ra z ie r , 

Del.«on 85-9; 2. Howell, 
Ranger 83-11; 3. Sargent, 
Eastland 81-3; 4. Missy 
Bailey, Cisco 78-3; 5. Susie 
Endsley -  tie with Rebecca 
Garvin 76-9.

Shot pu t- 1. Frazier, 
Del/eon 31-2; 2. Saucedo, 
Cisco 29-5; 3. Rhodes, Cisco 
27-7‘ «; 5. Bailey 26-6.

Ixmg jump -  1. Hood, 
F^astland 16-9‘ :t; 2. Garcia, 
DeLeon 15-3; 3. Boggs, 
F^astland 15-0‘ z; 6. Callar- 
man, Cisco 13-11'«.

High jump -  1. Koch, 
Ranger, 5-0; 2. Justice, 
Cisco, 4-10; 3. Rogers, 
Ranger 4-10; 6. Whatley, 
(3sco 4-4.

Triple jump -  1. Hood, 
FIa.stland 32-11'n; 2. Justice, 
Cisco 31-4**; 3. Garcia, 
Del/eon 296; 5. Campbell, 
Cisc‘0 28-6'*: 6. Willingham, 
Cisco 28-4**.

.3200 Meter run -  1. Callar- 
man, Cisco 13.22..35; 2. 
F'reeman, Dublin 13.32.fS; 3. 
(.'huate, Cisco 13.43.20.

400 Meter relay -  1. 
F:astland 52.27 ; 2. Hico 54.04; 
3. Dublin 54.53.

800 Meter run -  1. Pope, 
C isco, 2:27.9; 2. B e ll, 
Eastland 2:39.13; 3. FYice, 
IXI/Con 2:41.16; 4. Dowdy, 
Cisc‘0 2.43; 5. Valek 2:49.

100 Meter hurdles -  1. 
F'razier, Del/eon 16.43; 2. 
Hood, Eastland 16.95; 3. At- 
chlcy. DcI,eon 17.88; 4.

Choate, Cisco 11.5; 5. Will
ingham 19.5.

100 Meter dash -1 . Garcia, 
DeLeon 12.77; 2. Boggs, 
Eastland 13.17; 3. Crabtree, 
Dublin 13.22; 6. Pope 13.7.

800 Meter relay -  1. 
E^astland 1:56.64 ; 2. Cisco 
1:55.88; 3. Hico 1:55.92.

400 Meter dash -1 . Garcia, 
DeLeon 61.34; 2. Shepard, 
Cisco 66.06; 3. Jones, Dublin 
87.55.

200 Meter dash -1 . Garcia, 
DeLeon 28.10; 2. Valek, 
C isco 29.41; 3. K e ith , 
Elastland 29.89; 4. 4. Justice, 
Cisco 30.2.

1800 Meter run -  1. Callar- 
man, C isco 5:59.65; 2. 
Freeman, Dublin 6:18.0; 3. 
Mitchell, Cisco 6:38.0; 5. In
gram, Cisco 6:46.

1600 Meter relay -  1. 
Eastland, 4:25.57; 2. Cisco 
4:30.85 ; 3. Ranger 4:40.23. 

JUNIOR VARSITY BOYS 
Shot put -- 1. Clark, 

Elastland, 42-10'*; 2. Liv
ingston, Eastland 38-05; 3. 
Z e ll, C isco 37-07**: 6. 
Shackleford, Cisco 34-11.

Pole vault -  1. Schleppe, 
Eastland 10-06; 2. Beck, 
DeLeon, 9-06.

High jump -  Golden, 
Eastland 906; 2. William
son, E^tland 5-06; 3. An
dress, DeLeon 5-04.

400 Meter relay -  1. Cisco 
46.87 ; 2. EastUnd 47.25; 3.. 
DeLeon 47.81.

110 Meter hurdles -  1. 
Odom, Elastland 15.75; 2. 
Elscobedo, Elastland 17.91; 3. 
Tollett, Cisco, 17.98.

3200 Meter -  1. Byrd, 
Eastland 12:50.3; 2. Winsor, 
Del/eon 13.30.17; 3. Elliott, 
Eastland 13:30.17.

I/ong jump -  1. Odom, 
E astland  19-04*^«; 2.
Messenger, Eastland 17-04;
3. Wilcoxen, Del/eon 17-03''«;
4. James, Cisco 17-02; 6. 
Goosen, Cisco 16-10'«.

D iscus — 1. C lark , 
Eastland 121-05; 2. Zell. 
Cisco 118-01; 3. Collins, 
Eastland 100-09; D avis, 
Cisco 95-05.

800 M ete r run -  1. 
Hohhertz, Cisco 2:15.77; 2. 
Perkins, Cisco 2:20.29; 3. 
Stevens, Eastiand 2:24.58.

100 Meter -  1. Vernon, 
Elastland 11:86; 2. Collins, 
Eastland 12:13; 3. Goosen, 
Cisco 12:15: 5. Zell, Cisco
12:18. «, f .....

400 Meter, m 1. ^.Rurton,

Cisco 56.16; 2. Wilcoxen, 
DeLeon 56.89; 3. Perkins, 
Cisco 56.94.

200 Meter run -  1. Vernon, 
Eastland, 24.88; 2. Zell, 
Cisco 25.29; 3. Goosen, Cisco 
25.44 ; 4. Rowe,-Cisco 25.75.

1600 Meter Relay -1 . Cisco 
3:47.11; 2. Esstland 3:49.01; 
3. DeLeon 4:11.28.

300 Int. hurdles -1 . Tollett, 
C isco 4.11; 2. Odom , 
Eastland 45.12; 3. Escovedo, 
Eastland 45.12; 4. Hohhertz, 
Cisco 47.50

1600 Meter run -1 . James, 
Cisco 5:24.14; 2. Mizell, 
Eastland 5:35.00; 3. Henley, 
Eastland 5:40.63 ; 5. Honea, 
Cisco5:45.13: 6. Neble, Cisco 
5:58.81.

Microwave 
Cooking School 
To Be April 16

A re  you using your 
microwave to its fullest, or 
do you use it only to reheat 
and defrost? A microwave 
oven can do so much more. 
The WTU Electric Living 
Consultants from Abilene 
will be demonstrating a 
variety of recipes including 
complete meals on new 
Amana Radaranges.

Save yourself time and 
energy when cooking and 
cleaning by learning new 
techniques using the most 
conven ien t k itchen  ap
pliance, the m icrow ave 
oven. Microwaves not only 
save electrical energy, but 
help you have a cooler kit
chen during those air- 
conditioning months. Come 
join WTU for free instruction 
and tasting of the microwav
ed foods. Everyone atten
ding w ill  r e c e iv e  a 
microwave brochure full of 
information and a free gift. 
A drawing for door prizes 
will highlight the evening.

Call your WTU local office 
at 442-1233 to make your 
reservation. We hope to see 
you at the Microwave Cook
ing School on Thursday, 
April 16, at 7 p.m. at the Con
rad H ilton  Com m unity 
( ’(M ilcr in Ci.scif.

SAFEGUARD VITAL PAPERS
Collect your important 
personal papers. List 
them and store them in 
a fireproof box.

Tell at least two others 
where you keep this box 
for opening after death.

AREAL HELP 
TO YOUR FAMILY IF 
YOU WERE TO DIE

C i s c o  p u n o r a l  H o m s

203 W. 7th St. Cisco, Tax
M S - I S O S

Bural
Chambers

t  The Osco Press Sunday, 
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Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Two bedroom frame, good coodition, comer lots, 
central air and heat, garage with connecting breczway 
to hoaae, very good location and priced to sell.

Two bedroom stucco, attmetive and situated good, 
reaaoaabic.

Two story brick. S'* bedrooms, fine location and 
ready to move in.

Three bedroom frame, newly decorated, pnved 
street and plenty of ground.

Two bednMMD with den (could be third bedroom) cen
tral air and heat, good location with pecan trees.

Older house on good street (or only $3.509.88, come 
and get I t

u ñ e  bedroom rock, extra lots, on corner and paved 
street

Five room frame dwelling on paved street, has lots of 
potmitial, just make as an offer, we need to move i t

Two frame houses side by side in commercial area, 
consider taking |S,88I.8I for the two.

Fairly large commercial boUdlng on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

Eighteen lots all together in best part of Cisco, priced
M id i.

Ona lot la good location.
Two dwaUInfs an north lake shore, one fine two story 

and SM story.
Very gaud OMbile home, two bedroom and two bath.
I l l  aeran good pastarz land, large trees and close to 

Chwo.
' IK I8  acres sf peaaat and pasture land, also 18.88 
aeras e ( tans and pasture laad.

18 aeres dess ts Cisca, fair hsnae and ontbaildlags.
4 aeres Just saWds t i  d ty  Uaslts.

I 818 Acres OB Mghway, as lalnsrali bat priced acesr-

We have ether prsperty es please csatact ns.
We are la ass i e f feed  ready teaM i

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales S Service For 
Home Insurance 

y^Car Insurance'
»^Commercial Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance &
Travel Trailers

ŷ  Boot Insurance 
Life Insurance 

»-̂  Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrave

442-2337
C-IM
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PubUcation No. lUSPS 1137101 
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fO n C E  OF MEETING 
OF THE GOVERNING 

BODY •
OF CITY (W  CISCO 

Notice is hereby given that a 
regu lar meeting of the 
governing body of the City of 
Cisco will be held on the 14th 
day of April, 1987, at 6:00 
P .M ., in the Council 
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discussed, to wit;
CALL TO ORDER: 
IN V (X ATIO N :
MINUTES:

ITEM I; Regular Meeting 
of March 24,1987.

ITEM II: Special Called 
Meeting of April 7, 1987.

REPORTS;
ITEM  I : Quarterly Report 

of Municipal Court Judge. 
OLD BUSINESS:

ITEM  I: Consider Ap
proval of an Amendment to 
the City of Cisco Cablevision 
F ra n ch ise  O rd inance 
(0-1983-10-13-A) Revising 
Section 1, Extending the 
Term  of the Franchise; 
Revising Section 15, Increas
ing the Franchise Fee to 
F iv e  P ercen t (5 ) ;  and 
EsUblishing an Effective 
Date - 2nd Reading.
NEW BUSINESS:

ITEM  I: Consider Ap
proval of an Ordinance 
Amending the "Taxation”  
C op te r  of the Code of Or
dinances of the City of Cisco, 
Texas by the Amendment of 
Various Subsections o f 
Chapter 19, A rtic le  I I I  
Thereof Relating to the Ex
emption Provided For in 
Section 4B (a) of Article 
1066C V.A.T.C.S.; Providing 
for Notification to the Comp
troller of the State of Texas; 
Providing That No Such Tax 
Provided Hereunder Shall 
Serve as an Offset To or To 
R educe Any Am ount 
Payable to Any Provider of 
Telecommunications Ser
vice Persuant to Any Fran
chise, Street Use Ordinance, 
Charter FYovisions, Statute 
or Any Othr Imposition of 
the City of Cisco; Making 
This Ordinance Cumulative; 
Provid ing a Severability 
CHause; and FToviding for an 
Effective Date - 1st Reading.

IT E M  I I :  C onsider

designating the Week of 
April 20-24th as “ Clean-up 
Week”  for the City of Cisco.

ITEM  III: Consider Ap
proval of Request from Cisco 
Civic League to Temporarily 
Close the 100 Block of East 
5th Street from  May 1 
through May 3 for the An
nual Folklife Festival.

ITEM  IV: Consider Ap
proval of a Resolution of the 
City of Cisco, Texas Suppor
ting or OpfXMing Certain 
Proposed State Legislation.

ITEM  V : Discuss Status of 
Battle Creek Pumping Sta
tion and Consider Approval 
of Authorizing Engineering 
Study fo r the Renova- 
tion/Redevelopment of the 
Pumping Station. 
C I T I Z E N - C O U N C I L  
DISCUSSION:
I, the undersigned authority, 
do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, and baid 
Notice was posted on April 
10,1997, at 10:00 A.M. o’clock 
and remained so posted con
tinuously for at least three 
days im m ed ia te ly  p ro 
ceeding the date of said 
meeting.

Dated this, the 10th day of 
April, 1967.

a T Y  OF CISCO 
By Ginger Johnson 

City Secretary

Legal Notice
NO TICE OF SH E R IFFS  

SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTI/AND

By virtue of an Order of 
Sale issued out of the 
Honorable 91ST Judicial 
District Court of Eastland 
County, on the 26th day of 
March 1967 by the Gerk 
tliereof, in the case of 
C ITY OF CISCO VS. AN
DREW M AR U NE Z;

Cause /D189A and to me, as 
S h e r if f ,  d ir e c te d  and 
delivered, I will proceed to 
sell, at 2:00 p.m. on the 5th 
dav of Mav, 1987 which is the

Elit:e./Heaaty Salon
509 W. 2nd

Now Avollobl«: Hot Wok Focial, AAonkur*. and Padkura. 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 8 o.m. till???

Sat. 8 til 12 
Ownar-Oporotor Carman Rosales
Operators: Janet Parsley D*»* Covington

Walk-Ins Welcome 442-1265

IVAN’S TREE & LAWN 
SERVICE

For Profeuional Care of Your Tree*, 

LawriBor For Landscaping CaU»,.

4 4 2 - 4 ^ 1
co33

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 501 
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office: Home;
817.725-6747 817-442-3784

TANNING SPECIAL 
21 Viaite •68 -

12 1-Year Membership« Available 

at *250** per Membership.

Lobo &  JR’s
442-9979 <31

ÿ h t t l i r o u g l i  R i m e r a i  ^ o m c
BRAO KtMSaOUQH DWECToe

442-121Ì
Man>iw»awe 300 W. SS« itnmt
FrafstS FvnaiW Cawkeel» F.O. SoallSl
•urM tnwrawCT ClKs. Tanai 74437

PAM JACKSON AND KEITH GALLOWAY

Engagement Announced
Mr. and M rs. V irg il  

Jackson of Boyd announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
(laughter, Pam, to Kenneth 
Galloway of LublMck. Ken
neth is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I/eon Galloway of Boyd.

Roth are pradiiates of

Boyd H igh School and 
Tarleton State University.

The wedding is scheduled 
for 2 o’clock on the afternoon 
of June 20, 1987, at First 
United Methodist Church in 
Cisco. A ll fr iends and 
relatives are invited.

first Tuesday of said month, 
at the North door of the Cour
thouse of said Eastland 
County, in the City of 
Elastland, Texas, the follow
ing described property, to 
wit:

Being I/Ots 18 thru 20, 
Block 1, Uttle Mexico Addi
tion to the City of Cisco, 
Eastland County, Texas. 
More commonly known as 
306 Bedford Cisco, Texas.

1/evied on the 31st day of 
March, 1987 at 2:00 p.m. as 
the property of 
ANDREW MARTINEZ, 5868 
Beaudry Street, Emeryville, 
California ̂ 4608-2602; 
to s a t is fy  a judgm ent 
amounting to $354.04 with in
terest from the 27th of day of 
January, 1967, at 10 per cent, 
per annum, and all costs of

suit in favor of C ITY OF 
CISCO, ET AL.

G IV E N  U N D E R  M Y 
HAND THIS 31st day of 
March, 1967.

DON UNDERWOOD 
Sheriff Eastland Oe.

By George K. Yeilding Ch'il 
Deputy

(4-12; 4-19; 4-26)

(MpIlklllS 1
Mrs. Vera E. Darr was 

recently honored by the 
Abilene Temple Pythian 
Sisters Number 64 as one of 
their oldest members, hav
ing 48 years in service of the 
Pythian Order.

USE THE Qassifieds

CAMPBELL’S CAROUSEL
1 1 0 8  C o n r a d  H t if o n  ^

EVERYTHING IN  SHOP

14 PRICE
One D ay  O nly  - Sat^ A p ril 18

c32

DAVIS u p h o l s t e r y !
610 WcM 2nd, 442-4712

24 years experierKe reiinishing or«d reuptiolslering 

iurrtilure. Sotisiaslion assured. We now reupholster 

pickup seats, txxit seats ond camper seats 

Sewing mochine service and repair.

Contact Charies Davis <•104 Z  "*

W ALTON’S AUTO CENTER
Parts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work Brake Jobs Batteries
h>ont-End Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-Ups Oil & Lube Tools

105 W. 9th St. Cisco, Texas

S ie A fe .

CONSTRUCTION
«4 «4 2 -1 7 0 9

Remodeling, Add-ons. N ew  Homes.
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation
Cabinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimates

Universal Hair Styles
201 E. 8th «142-2121

Perm - $25.00
Risaiilar Haircm - $3.00

OwfMrOperotor Ooil Botteoi 
Opefolore-Sondy Crocker, Jeet ica Cofer, Linda Worley

Open Tueedoy-Sakfrdoy Cl04



WANT TO LEARN how to quilt... or knit... tat or 
crochet? Demonstra tions will be given at the 
Cisco Folklife Festival.

Projects Discussed At 
Chamber Monthly Meet

Plans for a folklife festival 
parade and for repainting 
highway siKnboards and 
other a c t iv it ie s  w ere 
discussiKl by the board of 
directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce at their monthly 
meetini' last Tuesday. Presi
dent Roy f)ennis presided.

Thi> parade will be held 
Saturday mornini'. May 2, on 
the opt‘nin»> day of the an
nual Cisc-o Folklife Festival 
and details will be worked 
out and announced soon, 
Chairman Ronnie l,edbetter 
rep«»rted. He said the ar- 
rani>ements have been made 
to borrow an old-fa.shioned 
.steam caliope from Albany 
to lead the parade.

R epain tin it h ighway 
.siitiiboards on 1-20 near Cisco 
IS lieinit studied by a com
mittee headed by JoAnn Cer- 
min. It was reported to the 
board In addition, the com
mittee will make reconuiien- 
dations fur a new sii^nboard 
on the itrounds of the Hilton 
CiHiimunity Center to call at
tention to tlR* CofC offices. 
New briK-hures to advertise 
the ('ommunity are also be- 
iint studiiHl by the commit
tee.

Manaiter Don Sht'pard, in 
a report on the* industrial 
coiiuiiittee. said lliat “ we

have been looked at”  by 
three potential industries 
recently and, he added, “ one 
of them remains a good 
possibility.”  He said infor
mation requested by the pro
spect was being provided.

A new industrial develop
ment committee was recent
ly created, including Ronnie 
Ledbetter, Dick Woolley, 
Linton batteas, Ivan Webb, 
Joe Wheatley, Roy Dennis 
and Mr. Shepard.

A CofC committee headed 
by Sherene Richardson 
a.ssisted with local obser
vance of Texas Industry and 
Business Week. Activities in
c luded  v is its  and a r 
rangements fur groups of 
public school and college 
students to visit local plants, 
the board was told.

Kiiuna Watts reported on 
the current membership 
drive and the board asked 
that it be continued through 
the month of April.

The board was informed 
that there is a fund of some 
$1,240 that was raised a few 
years ago for a Gene Abbott 
Memorial. It was decided 
that a new committee would 
be named to work on the pro
ject.

The board discussed work 
uncferway’ fbr !he annual JiA

C is c o  E le c t r o n ic s
817 442-2025

REPAIR ALL BRANDS •

T V ’B MICROWAVES
V C R ’s 

Owners:
Richard & DaRenda Vineyard

STEREO’S

611 E. 8th 
Cisco, Tx 76437

Tins m iN l-B IIJ .B O A lU )

FOR REM
* 1 5 . 0 0  / V r Momh

(.all Yaiir Loral .\rirsftaftrr 
T o d a y :

4 4 2 - 2 2 4 4

Pointing
Concrete

Storm Doors 
Storm Window.

^ Ë tn lo n

CABiNeTS

total hom€ building 
AND REMODELING

d 0 4

Vinyl Siding 
additions

APARTMENTS FOR RENT  
HouwkeepinK Apartment, 915*00 Per 
Day. Perfect for Working Single o** 
Couple; AI«o Apartment Downatairt, 
New Carpet, Muat See. We Cater to 
Retired Senior». Highest Quality > 
Modest Price. R O YAL OAKS APTS.,

1304 Royal Lane, Ciaco, 442*3232 €104

durchaBrviDBB. .|

REDEEMER  
LUTHERAN  
. CHURCH

Our w orsh ip  s e rv ic e  
begins at 10:30 a.m. Pastor 
Urban's message is entitled 
"N o  Fairy Tales Here”  bas
ed on II Peter 1:16̂ 21. Sun
day School and Bible class 
begin at 9:30 a m.

In the midst of radio, 
te le v is io n , com puters, 
airplanes, space vehicles, 
organ transplants, open 
heart surgery, and laser 
technology, babies are still 
miracles, marvelous and 
wonderfully made,”  says 
Dr. Oswald Hoffmann on 
The Lutheran Hour. Don’t 
miss the broadcast, "More 
Than A Miracle,”  next Sun
day at 7:04 a m. on radio sta
tion KSTB (1430) or on 
KBWT (1300) at 8 a.m. and 
unKFQX (1470) at 8:30 a.m.

This afternoon we begin 
with the Sunday School 
Childrens Easter Egg Hunt 
at 5 p.m. Family Night will 
follow at 6 p.m

Tue.sday, Sunday School 
Staff meets at 7;30 p.m.

W ednesday, Nursing 
Home worships at 10 a.m. 
Confirmation Class is at 3:30 
p.m.

Thursday, Jesus’ Friends 
is at 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 
Maundy Thursday Commu
nion Service is at 7:30 p.m.

Good Friday Worship ser
vice is at 7:30 p.m.

ly Fourth conrununity pro
gram.

It was reported that the 
annual city cleanup will be 
held April 20-27. The board 
d iscussed ch eck in g  on 
m ethods o f using and 
decorating the fronts of 
downtown vacant building.

Present at the meeting 
were Mr. Dennis, Bural 
Chambers, Mrs. Watts, Dr. 
A yres  Cerm in , Sh irley  
H argrave, Harvey Hull, 
Jerry Morgan, Helen Orr, 
Harold Reich, Bill Wright, 
Dr. Tim Boersma and Mr. 
Shepard.

Use The 

(Jassifieds

Wanda*g Corner
by Wanda Hallmark

Cisco Wreck Last Tuesday Injures 2
Two women were given 

emergency treatment at 
E .L. Graham M em orial 
Hospital and released after

suffering minor injuries in a 
three vehicle accident at 
noon Tuesday at the in-

The Senior Centers stress 
a nutritious well-balanced 
diet to remain well. But this 
will suffice only to a degree. 
A ll o ld er peop le , and 
younger also, are encourag
ed to exercise regularly. We 
do not mean jogging or runn
ing necessarily. Rather you 
are encouraged to take walk
ing exercises if you are able. 
More and more therapists 
are finding ways for people 
to exercise even if they are 
bedfast or in a wheel chair.

If you are wanting to know 
more about exercise call 
442-2263 and you will be 
re fe r r e d  to a proper 
therapist.

In the meantime, to obtain 
a nutritious meal -  which is 
well planned -  call 442-1357 
and tell the registrar you will 
be at the next luncheon.

During the past week we 
had the following programs: 
Mae Green sang and played 
the piano; the third grade 
school choir presented an en- 
jovaW*» nrooram The direc

tor, Pam Jackson, introduc
ed and directed the singing. 
About 60 sudents were in the 
choir. Carolyn Sipe accom
panied at the piano. Lois 
Holder played the dinner 
music. The Senior Center 
Band and Choir performed. 
Blood pressure screening 
was conducted by Girling 
Home Health.

The menus for the coming 
week will be:

Monday -  Chicken fried 
oven steak, brown gravy, 
whipped potatoes, diced car
rots, pineapple and cheese 
salad, cookie and jello, 
bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday -  Swiss steak, 
vegetable medley, lettuce 
tomato salad with slice 
cheese, chocolate pudding, 
rolls, butler and miUc.

F r id a y  — H oneyed 
chicken, p ick led  beets, 
gulden potato, green peas, 
je llied  vegetab le salad, 
peach upside down cake, 
roll, butter and milk.

THE
CISCO PRESS

Sunday, 
April 12.1987
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I Pop-O-Lot Corn Shop |
I  C .a rm e l C o rn -C h e e s e  C o r n -  |
1̂ 5  F la v o r s  C o r n - Ic e  C r e a m  o n  J 

W a f f l e  C o n e s -C a k e s -B r o w n ie s - I  
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Lawn-Boy 7073

L a y m - 'B o y  

Mowers 
Are Hot!

Relax. Let a Lawn-Boy help you cut 
the lawn. The Lawn-Boy commercial- 

grade, two-cycle engine it built for 
quick, easy starts and long life A 

Lawn-Boy is easy to maneuver, 
even on hot summer days. Every 
part of the Lawn-Boy is covered 

under a one- or two-year 
limited warranty plan, 

toa So, for peak 
mower performance 

and protection, 
stop by for a 

Lawn-Boy today.

SALE PRICE
$299.95 
SAVE 
$60.00

Mi

FOSTER’S SALES & SERVICE
1304 Conrad Hilton Ave.

(817)442*3751 Cisco, Texas 76437 («.ro,

I Roll NÔ ;"l1 fR Ô llf îa  2 "î rR oT flT ä  K
Save
$1 00

Save i I Save
»1 0 0

*1
0 0li

II
j vel.i 4 11 9 I , j j  Valid 4 H . ,  1, ,7  . * U , I 1 S I S , T

I Roil No. 4 ~j
i Save I 
! *1®® I
I Volid 4/ll.j/H  S7 ;

P H O TO  P R O C ES S IN G  A N D  P R IN TIN G !
110, 126,135 and disc.

individual coupons valid O N LY  as indicated.

Cotton's Studio
300 W est 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565

"Photography Is Our Business"

...Portraits

...Commercial

...Passport/I.D.

...Aerial

...Photo Copy and 

Restorations

Film

Cameras..Equipment 

Frames

Custom Framing

tersection of Hilton Avenue 
and West 8th Street. They 
were Paula G. Justice and 
Andrea Sanders.

Involved In the mishap 
were vehicles driven by 
Michael Johnson, Cisco, a 
1982 Buick; Jacquelyn  
Sanders, Cisco, a 1979 Ford 
Pinto; and Eugene Foster of 
Rising Star, a 1986 Ford 
pickup. The two injured 
women were passengers in 
the Sanders car.

The Buick and the Pinto 
had extensive damage, a 
Cisco Police Department 
report said, while the pickup 
had minor damage.

Emmett Rich 
Resigng From 
CISD Trustees

E m m ett R ich , whose 
resignation was accepted 
last Monday night as a 
member of the board of 
trustees of the Cisco In
dependent School District, 
remains as Cisco’s represen
tative on the Eastland Coun
ty Tax Appraisal Board, he 
told The Press Wednesday.

The board, which was 
formed several years ago 
with Mr. Rich as a member, 
manages the appraisal work 
for county taxing organiza
tions.

Mr. Rich said his resigna
tion w asn ’ t subm itted  
"becau se I ’ m made at 
anybody.”  He said that as a 
member of the board for 11 
years he has always tried to 
represent the people’s best 
interests.

Operator of an automobile 
business on Avenue N, Mr. 
R ld iis 'a  native o f  Otscirand 
a graduate of Cisco High 
School. He has attended 
numerous seminars to learn 
more about a trustee’s job. 
He added that “ I saw us 
come out of the red into the 
black during my years on the 
board.”  He served as board 
president three years.

In automotive work for 
some 39 years, Mr. Rich was 
service manager at the local 
Chevrolet agency for 14 
years.

If you missed the^CEsco 
Voluntary Fire Department 
Weather Watch program 
last Tuesday, you missed a 
very informative and In
teresting program. I learned 
that there is a certain type of 
thunderstorm that produces 
a tornado and in the pro
gram films and slides were 
shown to illustrate that type 
of cloud.

David Gill of the Cisco 
Voluntary Fireman did an 
excellent job in getting the 
program together.

There were only 10 pints of 
blood given at the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
Thursday during the Meek 
Blood Bank donor drive. I 
was the first one to give 
blood and I can truthfully 
say that it doesn’t hurt at all,
I maybe you feel a little prick 
of the needle is all) and when 
you donate you are helping 
someone who needs blood in 
an emergency.

So the next time the Meek 
Blood Bank of Abilene stops 
here in Cisco be sure and 
donate.

ARA Services of Cisco 
Junior College Cafeteria 
donated the refreshments at 
the Blood Drive.

I talked to Mike Moore, ci
ty manager, last week and 
he has requested that the ci
ty council designate April 
20-26 as Cisco Cleanup Week. 
The council will consider the 
matter and vote on it at the 
next meeting. So get ready 
with your lawnmowers and 
hoes and brooms and let's do 
some spring cleaning in our 
town.

Jack Grimm, the Abile- 
nean who searched and 
found the Titanic spoke at 
the Cisco High School Career 
Day last Tuesday. And he 
asked if anyone in the 
auditorium wanted to make 
a million dollars. Steve Ab
bott, a senior at CHS, did not 
raise his hand and when Mr. 
Grimm asked him why he 
didn’t want to make a. 
m illion  d o lla rs , S teve 
replied, “ I want to make a 
billion dollars.”  Mr. Grimm 
sdiu that’s the dhé hè wanted 
l(f talk''l6.' Stèlvè’Went up To' 
the front of the auditorium 
with Mr. Grimm and held a 
solid gold replica of the 
Titanic. Steve had a funny 
look on his face when the 
propeller fell off while he 
was holding it. When Steve 
asked Mr. Grimm how much 
it was worth and he said 
$40,000. Steve was ready to

give It back.
The Career Day waa a 

very good idea (or the 
students at CHS. Several 
businesses, colleges, and 
military personnell from the 
Cisco and surrounding areas 
were there to help students 
decide what to do with their 
future.

Louise Pryor who worked 
at 'The Man’s Store now 
works at Thriftmart here in 
Cisco. She said she really en
joys It there. And Wanda 
Nelms, who worked for 
Heidenheimer’s for many 
years is now employed at 
Munden’s.

Be sure and read the arti
cle in today’s issue of the 
Press about the Food Bank. 
It will be for all of Eastland 
County residents. The Food 
Bank will be able to reach 
out and help so many people 
who are in need of food. So 
there is no reason for anyone 
to have to go hungry in 
Elastland County.

In Matthew 25:40, the Bi
ble says, “ And the King shall 
answer and say unto them, 
Verily I say unto you, In
asmuch as ye have done it 
unto one of the least of these 
my brethen, ye have done it 
unto m e."

I really believe the Food 
Bank will be in accord with 
this verse.

The donations for the Cisco 
United Way are sure coming 
in slow this year. There has 
only been about $4800 dollais 
donated this year. This 
year's goal is $15,000 and this 
iiUHiey is badly needed to 
help fund activ ities  fur 
Cisco's youth. So please stop 
by OIney Savings or First 
National Bank today ant 
give your donation to the 
United Fund. Time is runn
ing short for these youth 
groups.

The Am erican Cancer 
Drive will be held April 
20-24. Dale Stewart, chair
man of this year’s drive said 
he is still in need of 
volunteers for the drive. 
There a fe  sUj) packag^' 
ihie Press for volunteers to 
pick up. So if you want to 
volunteer stop by the Press 
during working hours and 
pick up your Campaign 
package or ca'I Dale Stewart 
at 442-4280.

My dad died of complica- 
tioas resulting from Cancer 
so I really do believe in this 
campaign.
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Business Services
TÁ •MMSm

IMT

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Tree Pruning 
House Leveling 
Johnny Davis 
1-915-893-5803

c-81

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
10-6 Tuesday-Friday. 
Phone 442-2061.

c-lM

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom, I'x  Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heat & Air, Fenced In

Yard, Good Location. 
Only $19,500. 502 West 
7th, 442-2727.

C104

Fort Worth Star 
Telegiam deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-;i349 
for a subseriptioii. 
<-105.

M IN I W AR EH O U SE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3040. 
Ciseu. e-102

NO TICE : For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
eall Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. e-105

CERTIFIED WATER 
WELL
DRILLING SERVICE 

Cross Plains 
(817) 725-6286

C-01

HOUSE PAINTING 
Ruddy Sipe 

442-4673
( - 2-102

TIM  BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
e on rre te . e le e tr ie a l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. r-105

J.C. Penney 

Spring Catalogs 

Are Here.

HOLLIS W ILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown eellulose insula
tion, metal construe- 
tiun, new hom es, 
custom cabinets, eon- 
erete, eleetrieal work 
and other remodeling 
needs.

44M02$or44MII0

YARD CARE: Mature 
young man will do mow
ing, trimming, land
scape and light hauling. 
Call Ray at 44MS05 or 
442-3213.

C3i

FOR RENT: L  $, *  I 
bedroom houses. 1 A 2 
bedroom mobile homes. 
In Chco. CaU 44^2S20.

C-M

S E LLA V fM  '
• Sail part time, M l  time 
',«r at w e ^  CaU ceDect 
after? p.m.

u n ie  Gray 
i n  n i  m ri c-M

I J»e The Claadfieds

I M « É I É A a É M A



MR. ROY DENNIS, aerv- 
ing hia flrat Urm  aa a 
member of the City Council, 
was re flected  Mayor Pro 
Tern for the coming year at 
last T u esd ay 's  sp ec ia l 
meeting. The Council took 
this action after Mr. Rural 
Chambers and Dr. John 
Muller were sworn in as new 
councilmen.

Mayor Joe Wheatley paid 
a nice tribute to Mr. Bobby 
Ingram, who retired from 
the Council after serving two 
full terms -  six years. As the 
mayor pointed out, Mr. In
gram has been a very useful 
member of the Council, tak
ing a real interest in com
munity affairs and his Job. 
You’ll want to join us in ex
tending sincere thanks to 
him for a job well done.

MR. BOBBY Ingram, by 
the way, stored nicely in the 
spring turkey hunting season 
la.st Tuesday afternoon. Hun
ting at the Tommy Toland 
place south of town, he bagg
ed a 20-pound gobbler. The 
turkey was called up in 
shiMiting range by Melvin 
W ende, assistan t
postm aster , who is a 
talented turkey caller, Mr. 
Ingrain says.

Another succe.ssful turkey 
hunter la.st weekend was Mr. 
Rick Whatley of the CHS 
faculty. He bagged one while 
hunting north of town.

C I.A I) TO REPORT that 
Coach Chuck Ijiwrence of 
the Wranglers is back 
home a fte r  undergoing 
su rgery  at H en dricks 
Ho.spital, Abilene, last week. 
Me liad a couple of vertebras 
III his lower neck lor upper 
track I overhauled. The pro
blem was cau.sed by a com- 
biiiatioii of things, reports 
Coarh Rick Frazier, in
cluding golf.

Coach Frazier added that 
we iiii.ss Chuck, who is our 

defense coordinator, as 
we’re in the sec’ond week of 
spring training.”  They’ re 
holding workouts for the 
footballers who will be 
so|)homori*s next year.

Mr Frazier reported that 
they’re m the final stages of 
riM i uiting and now have 25 
men in IIk’ fold for next year. 
TlK'V're .still looking for a 
defensive end and maybi' 
another top notch prospect.

MR .JACK CRIMM, the 
Abilene oil man who has con
ducted .searclies for such 
things as the pa.ssenger ship 
Titaiitic. the remains of 
Noah’s Ark. Big Fwit and the 
Abominable Snow Man, was 
among the .speakers at Cisco 
High ScImsiI's Career Day 
program last Tuesday. And 
he iiuidc a very big impres
sion on students, reports 
Principal Jaik Martin.

After his talk, Mr. (Irimm 
went to the CHS Cafeteria 
and enjoyed a liamburger 
lunch land so did we). Tlieir

hainburgerx are abaolutely 
super -  good meat on home
made buns.

And a fte r  lunch, Mr. 
Grimm hurried to the Hilton 
Community Center, the old 
Mobley Hotel, to meet an old 
friend, Mr. Bill Palley of 
Miami, Fla. Both Mr. Palley 
and Mr. Grimm used to see a 
lot of each other when he was 
active in area oil fields and 
lived in Breckenridge ... Mr. 
Palley, we were told, was 
once engaged to Actress 
Elizabeth Taylor when the 
latter was 17 years old ... 
They enjoyed their tour of 
the Mobley museum and the 
restored building.

Mr. Grimm, in his CHS ap
pearance, showed a golden 
replica of the Titantic. It was 
made fur him with 71 ounces 
of gold and is worth nearly 
$50,000. He carries  the 
replica, which is about two 
and a half feet long. In a 
special case.

The Grimm program in
cluded showing videotaped 
pictures of some of his 
adven tu res ... Another 
Atlantic trip is in the plann
ing stages for Mr. Grimm. 
They plan to explore the 
Titantic, which is under 
12,000 feet of water, and 
hopefully to bring the ship’s 
safe to the top and open it on 
national television in late 
summer, 1967.

Mr. Grimm’s talk included 
a report about his 17-year old 
nephew who died of an over
dose of drugs. He expressed 
tiK- hope that young p ^ l e  
were iK-coming increasingly 
aware of the danger of drugs 
and toliacco.

HA'rS OFF TO Mr. Em
mett Rich, local garage 
owner, who resigned last 
Monday as a member of the 
board of trustees of the Cisco 
Public Schools. He served on 
tiH* Ixiard for 11 years ... 
We’re also indebted to Mr. 
Ralph Berry and Mr. Roland 
Stroebel for serving for the 
pa.st three years as school 
boani trustees ... Serving on 
boards and councils is often 
a thankic-ss task and those 
who do it perform a real 
public service.

I j ^ r s  A U ,0 0  out to the
J.V. Heyser house and use 
their telephone for long 
di.stance calling. Mrs. JVH 
called her sister in Seward. 
Ala.ska. tlie other day, talked 
for three minutes and it cost 
lier 64 cents! ... Joe Heyser, 
truck driving son of the 
JVH's. is spending a few 
days at home ... Sorry to 
hear that Mrs. Kitty Mc- 
( bracken suffered a broken 
bone in an upper arm in a 
mishap at Tyler recently. 
SIh< and licr sister, Mary 
Elizabeth Kump of West 
Virginia, were over there 
seeing the spring flowers ... 
TIh* Bill Wrights are back 
home after a brief vacation

over in Arizona.

YOU’LL BE pleased to 
know that Mr. Marshall 
Jones, the retired electrical 
man, has shown marked im
provement and is now out of 
ICU and in Room 5102 at 
Hendrick Hospital, Abilene. 
Visiting hours over there, by 
the way, are from 11 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m.

Mrs. Lee (Lynn) Wallace 
o f F a y e t te v i l le ,  N .C ., 
daughter of the Joneses, flew 
in last Friday to visit her 
parents for a week or so.

MR. CURT COVERT, who 
has taken a lease on the 
Cisco Municipal Airport, has 
plans for leasing lots out 
there to tolks to build or use 
as they see fit. The airport 
now has full facilities and 
Curt and Jerry Page flew 
Wednesday to all airports in 
this region to meet airport 
managers and leave posters 
about the Cisco airpon.

Considerable work has 
been done to clean up the air
port area and it is a credit to 
our community ... Mr. Ar
chie R Brixey, aircraft 
m echan ic and re tired  
telephone man, operates a 
shop at the airport. He is 
restoring some wrecked 
airplanes that he bought 
when he has time.

SENIOR CITIZENS are 
applauding the new “ light 
m enu”  at H enson ’ s 
Restaurant. It allows them 
to enjoy a mini meal of 
chicken or fish and a lot of 
old timers are light eaters... 
Donna Gerhardt of Tradi
tions Restaurant is the same 
lady who used to bake the 
delicious bread and pastries 
at City Drug’s snack bar ... 
Mr. Richard Rossander, 
baritone of Eastland, will 
sing on the Uons Club pro
gram here next Wednesday 
noon ... Scott Anderson, son 
of FrtHidv and Vonda Ander
son, will graduate in May 
from Sam Houston State

WALTON’S 
AUTO CENTER

University in Huntsville. 
He’s on the dean’s list there 
and will get a degree in 
agriculture.

W ATCH ING  A boxing 
match on closed circuit 
television is almost like be
ing there, reports Mr. Ivan 
Webb of our town. He and 
three friends, Jim Roberts, 
Mark Dopson and Dusty 
Deitiker, drove over to 
Abilene last Monday night 
and saw the Leonard-Hagler 
fight on closed circuit. And 
they enjoyed it very much, 
Ivan  rep orts  ... Roy 
Thackerson, the fingerless 
fiddler, lost an eye and the 
fingers of his left hand when 
he was six years old. He 
picked up a dynamite cap 
and it exploded in his hand. 
The handicap hasn’t hurt his 
talent for the guitar and 
violin. He does a super jo b ... 
There will be a golf scramble 
at the Cisco Country Club 
this Saturday afternoon at 
1:30 o’clock. You’re invited 
to play.

BACK ON THE job at 
First National Bank is Ex
ecutive Secretary Linda 
Walton. She recently under
went surgery and returned 
to work half-time the past 
week. She was scheduled to 
work full time during the 
coming week ... Sorry to 
hear that long-time good 
citizen J. D. Yardley of our 
town is in Humana Hospital, 
Abilene. He was taken there 
Tuesday ... The Rev. Russell 
Pogue, former pastor of 
First Baptist Church, will fill 
the pulpit there Sunday mor
ning in place of the Rev. 
Harry Garvin, pastor, who is 
conducting a reviva l at 
Douglas, Kansas, this week. 
Rev. Garvin is expected 
home Monday.

AMERIOXN
»CANCER
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town Mow«< I'or^ A Rvpoir 
Cho*n»Ow Shotp*n«d

Aulo Supplì**
Ik** Bo •̂n*-.

•Apia Rrppir UarPA«

•Tm  Full-Tini* Mn-hanl«'* 
IliKlilr Quali!>*<)-l>*P*n4*)>)*

M o^w o R*poii

•M«m*r .Simp 
lC «npl*l( K.iliausl Work)

•Rrak* Wark
K ii( ih'!i a  IVunis 
Turimi ' IS OO ra

WALTON'S GULF SERVI
M i Coarail llllinn Av*.

A REAL Full-Serivrc Station
Pki* A S*lt S*rvtc* tilond 
Monogad t>y >ock Sondcrlri

•OH a  U b*

•WrMlac -Flat Rrpair

•New T lrfi

Walton Electric Auto Parts
IBS W. Mh SI.

"Sarvlaii Clara far <K*r W Vrara”

44'J-236o C.12

CLIP cK SAVE HANDY TAKE-OUT MENU

HENSON’S RESTAURANT
607 1-20 East - Cisco, Texas

442-2621
Curry-Out AvuUuble 11-9 Mon.-Sat.—11-2 Sun.

All m»nu itomi con bo ordorod for toko out, but tho following oro tomo tpociol toko-oot itomt:

^ w lriT co u p o N

No. 9 Chicken
8 Pcs. Chicken 4 Rolls

• 5 7 5

WITH COUPON

No. 14 Mess-o-Fish
24 Pieces of Fish, Pt. Slaw, Tartar, 6 

Rolls Plus Choice of Family O kra  or

Potato Salad •14”
^  ( ini(aHi liiaal Thru .\pril .W. 1107

r a E ’C n iT M E N i j  " "  "

n  r

J U
t'uupiHi (iiiiKl Thru April ,Hl. 1ÌOT

(Requests of our Senior Citizens
1. Fish Dinner (deepfried fish )................ ............................  ........................................................... 2.75
2. Chicken Fried Steak with gravy.......................................................................................................2.75
S.Liver Dinner with gravy...................................................................................................................2.75
4. Chicken Dinner (2 pieces-white meat 25c extra...............................................................................2.75
Items 1-4 are served with one choice of the following and a homemade roll Choose One:
Homemade Fries-Mashed Potatoes and G n^y
Potatoe Salad-Fried Okra-Cole Slaw

SPECIAL TAKE-OUT MENU
5. Hamburger (quarter pound) with fries........................................................................................... 2.75
I. Chicken Dinner (2 pieces chicken, homemade fries, slaw, ro lls ).............................Dark3.25 White3.50
7. A ll White (2 breasts, 2 wings, 2 ro lls )...............................................................................................3.89
I. Half Chicken, 2 rolls.........................................................................................................................3.89
9.8 Pieces Chicken, 4 rolls.................................................................................................................. 6-95
I I .  12 Pieces Chicken, I  rolls........................................................................................................9.95
11. t$ pieces Chicken, 10 rolls.............................................................................................................14.95
12. L iW  Dtaner (livers, gravy, homemade fries, ro ll)....................................................................... 3.10
IS. Soathera Style Fish Dinner (deep fried fish fillets, homemade fries, slaw, tartar sauce, ro ll).......3.89
14. Mess 0  Fbh (14 pieces of fish, ptet slaw, large tartar sauce, I  ro lls )........................................... 15.90
If. Half-Mess......................................................................................................................... 7-95

ISteakistaaKafavy.tessedialm lJi<m iengde|^[j|J^ .......   4J5

' T h r i f t  ^ a r t
THE F r ie n d l y  F o l k s

1008 Ave. E., Otco 200 L  Moin, iotflandl
PRICES EFFEaiVE: Sun., April 12 through Tuts., April 14,1H7

r A B U L O U t  S O 's  S A L S
We Have Rolled Our Prices Back To The 50's!

k\ '

Shurfresh
Bread

V/2  lb. Loof

Light Crust
Oeudi Mixes
PWNOku/YulDW _  ^
Combroud/Whitt I Q *
VQ rnB fBBB /nlPM pBpPf

h 01. lim it 10
Crisco
Shortening

Rsg/Bwttsr ^ 0 - m  ^  7 3  

LIMIT 1 wMi $10 PurdioM

i f /

Chormin

Bathroom 
Tissue
Atsortad 4 Roll LIMIT 1 with

$10 Purchose
Von Comps
Perk & Beans

16 01. 3 / 4 1

Shurfresh 
Grade A Large

Doz.
LIMIT 2

Russet

Potatoes'

Dui Monta 

Cut/Frtneh RugTSoldf 16 oí.

Ooldoa Cora
WhohRuf-ZNo Sät 17 oí.

RogVNo Snh 17 oí.

LIMIT 3 3 / * l

5 1b. Bog

/I

Lipton
Tea Bags

Family Size O  1  . A O  
24 et. ^  *

Froth Frosted
fryer Log O O «
Quarters «>•

Shurfresh
Meat
Pranks

12 oz. Pkg.
LIMIT 2 with $10 Purchose
/

iW .
Light Crust
Pleur
5 lb. Bog

Teund Meat
3 lb. or 
More $1.18

LIMIT 1 with $10 Purehoto

Prico $ovor
Margarine

1 lb. Quorters 4/*1 
LIMIT 4 with $10 Potchato

S Brands 
2UtBr



O pltilofit expressed here do not neeceteerlly 
reneet the oplnlotie of th is  newpepaper.

I Ve Been 
Wrong 
Before
By Gordun S. Clark 

1 don't know why it so often 
IS the s illy  th ings I 
remember so long. lik e  the 
first lime 1 met a certain 
lady It was in 1945 and my 
w ife had persuaded me to go 
to some sort of doings at the 
Morton Valley gym.

1 really mean PERSUAD- 
F:D me because I was just 
out ( i  service and wanted 
most to get as far from peo
ple as I could get. We sat at 
one of those big tables with 
.several other people she had 
wanUsI me to meet.

Though 1 was 23 yrs. old 
and just out of the navy I had 
not yet acquired either the 
coffw  habit nor cigarettes 
either By now. however, I 
liave probably, as they say, 
drank enough coffee to float 
a liattleship but still not a 
smoker As one of those serv
ing l aine by with hot cocoa 
the lad> waves them off 
with. We don't drink that 
kid duff We're all grown up 
hen . Bring us some coffee.”  
It was a bit embarrassing to 
both of U.S when I refused the 
c o ffif and rtque.sted cocoa. 
A illy thing to remember 
and now she is gone. She was 
tla- finest of folk. Always a 
cla-erful heart. God rest her.

Now. that reminds me that 
Ibei e are |K-ople both living 
and gone whom I grossly of
fended. not ju.st embarrass- 
ikJ, and some I may not even 
lia\e iH-en aware lif. But, if I 
never begged pardon it may 
U' alrigfit anyhow The real
ly go<xl ones are not ones to 
carry offen.se long and cer
tainly not to Heaven. The 
rest of us will probably be 
having so many other things 
to think of we won't have

C A P n T O L

b y  J im  P a rk e r

Now seems an appropriate 
time to recommence my 
Capitol Update column, not 
simply because I think you 
want to read one more 
political writer's column, 
but because so many strange 
and quasi-wonderful things 
are now happening in Austin 
that your probably ought to 
get as many viewpoints as 
pos.sible. I,el me start by tell
ing you a little about the 
unhappy state of affairs in 
our pri.son system.

If you break it down to a 
"go<>d news, bad news”  
scenario, the bad news is 
that our prisons are staying 
closed about as many days 
per month as they are slay
ing open. They are literally 
packed to the bursting point 
and on the 15th of this month 
we have to, as a slate, show 
the H onorable W illiam  
Wayne Justice good cause

time for such.
1 once turned a Bible 

salesman away with a story 
about a farmer who didn’t 
want to subscribe to a farm 
magazine. The salesman 
told the farmer that the 
magazine would show him 
how to farm better but the 
farmer replied, “ Shucks, I 
don't farm half as well as I 
know how already.”  So, I 
asked the Bible man what 
good all those study helps 
would do us as don’t read the 
one we have nor live half as 
good as we already know 
how?

why we should not be assess
ed $855,000 per day in fines 
for failure to comply with 
this mandate.

As late as last week over 
500 inmates were released 
from TDC simply because 
there was no room to put 
them. In one example out in 
an adjacent county, an in
mate who was given a 6 year 
prison term by a jury, ac
tually served less than 6 
months in TEXT!

That is the bad news. The 
good news is that if you ever 
.seriously considered com
mitting a felony crime, now 
would be a real good time to 
do it.

As with many problems of 
the slate, there is nothing 
wrong with TDC that money 
wouldn’t cure. The problem 
seems to be that the powers 
that be in Austin are simply 
not prepared to spend the 
money to adequately fund

our prison system.
The prison problems did 

not just materialize two 
weeks ago, two months ago, 
or even two years ago. The 
problem with I'DC is a pro
blem that knowledgeable 
observers have watched 
build and grow for at least 
the lust ten years. One of the 
first crises that I heard 
about when 1 first came to 
Austin as your shiny, new, 
take-on-the-w orld  S tate 
Representative in January, 
1983, was the prison crisis. 
It’s the same old crisis, only 
worse.

I firmly believe the people 
of the State of Texas want 
the people that Texas juries 
.send to TDC to at least stay 
long enough fo r  th e ir 
changes of address to be pro
cessed by the post office. I 
believe the people of the 
State of Texas are willing to 
pay for that in the form of 
ad d ition a l taxes  if 
necessary.

Now, before you start, 
there is nothing I can do, at 
least in the short term, about 
the television sets and so 
forth that William Wayne 
Justice has ordered TDC in
mates. That comes under the 
heading of making the best 
of a bad situation which is 
clearly what we have got to 
do.’

As always, we’d be tickled 
to hear from you.

Tt Rtpwl InloriniHM Oa 
MItimc PwtMi CwNact

TEXAS HEALTH 
NEWS AND VIEWS
By Roy Cartee

Sunday, April 12,1987

Microplex Photo O ub To 

Hold Meeting Sunday

QUESTION: I am not old 
enough for Medicare and not 
poor enough for Medicaid. 
How do they expect us to pay 
our health care bills?

ANSWER: There is no 
doubt ge ttin g  sick in 
America is expensive. It 
costs $1870 per person to pay 
for health care services in 
the U.S. in 1986. Health care 
costs rose 9.6% compared 
with 1985, and will rise 
another 10% during 1987. 
Health care increased 7 
times more than the cost of 
living in 1986. This was the 
largest increased in the last 
30 years. There is no doubt 
the consumer/patient can 
expect nothing better than 
more of the same for the 
next few years.

Q U ESTIO N : Does the

Presiden t's  catastrophic 
health plan take care of nur
sing home payment, eye 
glasses, etc.?

The insurance plan for 
catastrophic illnesses are 
far from meeting the goal as 
set by health planners. The 
plan as proposed does not in
clude heart a ttack s, 
alzheimer disease, strokes, 
and many other serious il
lnesses. The health security- 
action council feels the 
catastrophic proposal should 
include at least the follow
ing; full hospital care; imr- 
poved skilled nursing home 
ca re ; out of hosp ita l 
prescription drugs; improv
ed mental health and vision 
benefits; better financial 
protection for a spouse when

The Microplex Photo Club 
will meet Sunday, April 12 at 
2:30 p.m. in the Eastland Na
tional Bank Community 
Room. Officers for 87-88 will 
1h' elected.

4 K n 4 *v^ll be

his or her mate is institu
t ion a lized ; m andatory 
assignment of physician fees 
paid under the program and 
major reduction in the pro
posed $2000 deductible. It is 
suggested you follow closely 
the proposed and the final 
outcome of the health plan 
coming from congress.

If you have a question con
cerning health, please write
C/O I hr hiKihiinI I  f i funw tt
P.O. Box 29, Eastland, Texas 
76448.

elected are President, Vice 
P res id en t, S e c re ta ry -  
Tresurer, and Sergeant at 
Arms, and two Executive 
Board members that shall 
comprise the Executive 
Boaid.

The M ic rop lex  Photo 
Gub’s Spring Show will be 
held May 1 and 2. National 
A w ard  W inning
Photographer, Don Hut
cheson will be the photo 
show judge. Judging will 
begin at 7:00 p.m., Friday, 
May 1.

"Hie art show will be held 
at 719 Conrad Hilton, Ave, 
Cisco.

All entries should be in 
before 6:30 p.m. Friday, 
May 1, and will be shown all 
day Saturday, May 2, during 
the Folk life Festival in 
Cisco.

1-800-344-3243 (W TfXM)

Carol's Ro-Sde Clothing
C L O T M I*  s o l o  o n  C O N O IO NM tN T 

d a le  a CAROL PARKER

io s a  e * «r  WA8MIN6TON 
STtPMtNVH.U«. TX 76A01 

18171 985-4BS9

Shaot Oak»  SmOAPIN« ClNTtP 
Eastland. TX 784*8 

18171 829-8341

Final Clearance on Fall and 

Winter Clothes,.. 5  Item

All Fall and Winter 
Shoes

^15^  per pair

All Spring and Summer 

Qothes and Shoes

V4OFF
Reg. Price

David & Quetta’s Shoes Too
020'8O8O 629-1030

1.20 East
Next To  Friendship Inn cario*

5 Eo8I

A m

rBRTAN’S 41
^ P a i t s  P lu s  a u lo s lo r o

.’iOO S. S eam an  — 6 2 9 -2 1 5 8

lUI \ Uehiiill Knpnen Valve Jobs 

) o i i r  Itesi Itny In Auto Parts
ifrltM

f
V

A-1

❖ ' a i d  ^

C E N T E R
204 W. Main 

EoEtland. Tx. 76448

629-8283
I PRICE

VALUE
D.P. Sodowski BENEFII

Wouldn t it b8 gr#at to HEAR WELL again? Yaw can with 
today s most popular hsaring aid. "Call u* today for o Battor 
Sounding Tomorrow." "You Roolly Should Hoar What You 
Ar* Mistingl" W# ora r>ot only Mooring Hoolth ProfotsionaU 
but w8 oro Cortifiod Mooring Aid Audlologitta.

FltCE H«onng ChackI Our Ofttca or Your Homo.

629-8283 carlo*

Fences.

Sleinman Fencinq
(817) 647-1946

LEE ROY STEINMAN 
P O BO* 85 a EASTLANO" t* 7M4B

a CmAINUN* FtNCiNCi 

a BfSIOfNTIAL 

a COMMfBClAl 

a PRIVAC> ffNTF 

a AHtTf WUUO 

a B£0 WOOD 

a cfOAB 

a FARM FfNOfNC. 

a CUSTOM GAIfS 

a wElCMNG

A»k About CAR-PORTS t  METAL BUILDINGS |04

Greater Ufe 
Bible Bookstore

shady Ooht Shopping Cantor

F f O W A f i O L A B U : . . .

Bible Story VHS
Video Tapes for Sale or Rent!

SlDTO Hours
*0om to 5pm 
lOom to 2pm triKH

98® Buys...
16 oz. Fountain Drink and 

Your Gioice: 
Hamburger
Bar-B-Q Sandwich 
Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich 
2 Tacos 
Pizza
2 Slices of Meatloaf

Lunch Special
Meat & 2 Vegetables

•1.50
‘ Taylor Center

805 W. Main Eastland 100 Ave. I)
'«vilIM

629-2019
Hoiint: 8  a.m. 'til Late 
Tuesday thru Friday 
Soturdoy 8 'til Noon

CrofrnMonnlly Trninpi* Oprralorn for Complrle 

Prrnonalizrd Hair Carr for llir Kniirr Family.

Specializing Also In:
M anicures Scuplture H a ir Cuts 
Pedicures ^  ¡Sail Tips

C olor
For an Appointment Ask for 

Barbara Holland or Kay Thompson.

Hwy. 80 East & 1-20

By the El Morroco Motel•' 1 lTl(M

A N N O X J N C IN G
6 Week Acting Workshop 

at Bellhurst Theatre 

fora
•25®® Donation to the 

Majestic Theatre.
Workshops wiU be held for adults (18 and older) on 

Tuesday from 7 until 9p jn .

Thursdays for 13 years to 17 years also from 7 until 9 pan.

For More Infomuition Contact Glenda Young, 

Professional Member SAC and Equity.

629-1161



Sunday, April 12,1967

Annual Kendrick Religious 
Pageant To Be Held April 19

Prices Effective SundUty April 12 Thru Jiiesdmy April 14, 1907.

[$mR\
“ The Life of Cbrist", «n  

annual event at Kendrick 
Am phitheater, which ia 
located halfway between 
EUstland and Cisco on UJ5. 
Hwy. M, will be presented on 
Easter Sunday, April 19, 
beginning at 3:30 a.m. and 
ending at sunrise.

The pageant is produced 
by the J.H. Kendrick family.

The life of Christ, from 
birth through the resurrec
tion, is depicted in the 
pageant, portrayed in 60 
scenes by a cast of Chris

tians from several religious 
denominations.

Admission to the Easter 
Sunday pageant is a free will 
offering. Free parking and 
overnight camping space is 
available on the grounds.

During Easter wedtend, 
the Kendrick  R elig iou s 
Diorama and Museum, also 
located on the pageant 
grounds, will be open from 10 
a.m. Saturday through 4 
p.m. Easter Sunday, except 
during the pageant presenta
tion. The diorama includes

scenes from the Bible with 
140 life-sized figures. Admis
sion is 92.60 for adults and 92 
for children 6 through 11.

The summer production of 
the pageant will begin June 
IS. It will be presented each 
Thursday and Friday at 9 
p.m. through August 14.

For more information, 
contact L ife  o f Christ 
Pageant, Rt. 2, Box 46, 
Cisco, Texas 76437 or call 
'8171 629-8672.

t u r n i
EASTLAND: Ü.S. 
Highumy SO EASTER

ABILENE: ¡35 Sauh 
BML *4209 Buffmlc 
amp *3661 North 6th 
Street *2665 Buff mio 
Omp * Unloerettu 
Hule*Moer Oak Center 
Í2th 6 Orasse, i  4th St 
& Barrow; Clyde, 
Eaetland ù Ballinger

When Medicare Is Secondary Payer

M edicare beneficiaries 
may think that once their 
M e^care protection starts, 
it will always pay first for 
hospital and medical bills. 
This isn’t always true. There 
are times when Medicare is 
the secondary health in
surance payer-that is, when 
it pays after other sources 
pay for services.

There are three major 
situations where Medicare is 
the secondary payer.

If a beneficiary is entitled 
to Medicare solely on the 
basis of permanent kidney 
failure and is covered by an 
employer group health plan. 
Medicare is the secondary

MAY 1907

payer for an initial period of 
up to 12 months. The 
employer health plan pays 
first for kidney treatment 
and other health services 
during that time. I f  the 
employer plan doesn’t pay in 
full. Medicare nuy make 
secondary payments to sup
plement the amount paid by 
the employer plan. Medicare 
becomes the primary health 
insurance payer at the end of 
the 12-month period.

Medicare also is the secon
dary payer for beneficiaries 
65 or o lder who have 
em p loyer i^roup health 
coverage  through their

National Fajita 

Cookoff Scheduled
MOKAN, TEXAS -  The 

I!I67 National Fajita Cookoff 
('li<iiii|>ioii.sliip will be held 
May IK, 1!M7 in Moran, 
Tcxa.s. I’artici[>ant.s will vie 
for over $2.000 in prizes in- 
cliMling a grand prize of 
$1,000. as the four-man 
tcaiii.s coiii|K>te for the hiaior 
of Aiiierica’s finest fajita 
ciMiker.
, TIh- a n n p a l event is hckl 

■ h «ii ‘yeav‘ ilfthi*‘i«h w r c« h- 
iiiu n ity  of Moran, located 38 
m ile s ca.st of Abilene. The 
IMifHilalioii of Hk' community 
.slioiilil sw e ll III multiples as 
residents roll out tin* red 
cai|M‘l f<»r contestants and 
llm se III a lteiH lance.

CiKik-off teams will begin 
arriving on Friday, May 15. 
CiMtking will begin on Satur
day iiioriiing. M ay 16. 
i ’ re liiiiiiia ry  judging is 
.slaleil to begin at 3:00 p.m.. 
and IIh' finals are scliedulcHl 
to In- held at 4:30 p.m. in ad
dition. teams will lx‘ com- 
|M-ling throughout tla* day 
for the .s|M'cial shomaiLship 
award, wliu’li is given to tlu’ 
•■most entertaining'' team.

A full d;iy of activities are 
slateil for tlnise attemling. 
Saturday morning, tin* Fa- 

, jita 5(NNI run will be hekl. and 
a full day of country and 
western iiuisic by area 

; entertainers is slaitnl. An 
arts and crafts .show and sale 
will be held throughout tlk' 
day as craftsmen from 
across Texas sluiw and sell 
tlM'ir wares. A collection of

.some of the state’s finest art 
will bt> presented at a fine 
arts show, as artists from 
tlie Southwest present their 
works.

One of two new events this 
year will be the crowning of 
tlie National Fajita Queen. 
Tile ciNitest is open to anyone 
ages 18 to 28. The winner will 
be .selected on poise, per- 
auMtlily :«Ml>.>'fajil* apirit,”  

wiat '̂8 Caribbean 
vacation. The other new 
event will be the liar's con
test.

The current Miss Texas, 
Stephany Sainone, w ill 
en terta in  du rin g  the 
barbecue supper and lead in
to tin.' old fashioned street 
dance. The supper and 
M oran 's w orld  fam ous 
"old-fashioned" street dance 
will begin at 5:00 p.in.

FimhI will take center stage 
for most of the day, as local 
cfHr.*; will prepare a wide 
variety of fiHwls fur those in 
allciKlance. 11k  food fair 
will feature fajitas, tanules. 
luimhurgers, barbecue and 
otlu*r fixin's.

FurtlhT infonnation about 
entry fees and scheduled 
may be obtaiiKtl by calling 
tiH' Moran National Bank at 
!il5-!M5-;t011.

rile aiimial event is spon- 
soretl by tlu’ Moran Yacht 
(lub. an organization of area 
busiiKss pi'rsoiis dedicated 
to the economic promotion of 
tlu* area.

n
•tALTO»»*

647-1302
JTi

EACTCOMC.
112 MkMrf Avt. ta f t r

VrtalMNttSlrfrt-Nicr Kranw. i  Bdr.. I bath. 2car sarase and 
arcriuhop. FHA Appr»*«d.
Travit StreH-I.arsr Frame. 4 Bdr., 2 bath, 2 car icarase. 2 
loia. Eaa>' (inancinK
McaqvUc Street-Frame. 2 Bdr., I bath. 1 car sarase on one
lot.
Sprbis Road-Frame. 4 Bdr., I bath on 2 lota.
Caftan. IM Acraa-irUh Bncfc home. 2 Bdr.. 2 bath. CH/A. 
fIraplaM. 4 prodactim wells. ‘ 4 nSncrala.
2 Deeded Iota Uke LeonStaff Water. Storage Bids , tioating 
boat dock. TV Aiil.. Bar-B-Qwe grill.
Slay Street Frame. 3 Bdr.. 1 bath. ceiUng (am. garden k o I. 
celar, large yard wHh baauUfnI trees.
Olden Denble Wide MebOe Home. 1 Bdr.. 2 bath. CK/A. 

BM0-
OtUim SttbdtvtakShBMVtlfvl Brtcka I B#.e 2 MhCH/A «ith 
nlra 1st.
DsadsoMna Stieet Very Nice Frame Heme.}  Bdr.. 2 bath. I 
car sarage wMh weiluiiep. Fenced yard. Hrepiace. FHA or 
VAFbwndng.
Oddle Slreel-Nlec Frame HanM. 4 Bdr., 1 bath.
7S Acres an Wa  ̂ SOLO 6 (encad, lank. Priced to sell.
12 Acres wtth beanmet tram, I pond.
Laha daewemnU cabin an leased M . Owner Hnanee. 
Sinclair Street Meblle Heme, 2 B » . ,  2 bath, new carpet tene- 
adywd,CH/A.
M Acres S W at Claco41and D ««  wen. beantdal ballding alto-

We hare «et'rral choice lole on l.ake I.eon.
Contact Ceniiio' 21 Eaetco. for the HUD Repo homes.
IM Acres • New Hope • 7 wells, no pumps. 3S.0M lbs. peanut 
all culliratlon. county road on two sides.
T-P Camp - Frame. 3 Bdr.. 2 bath, fireplace. Garden spot. 2 
car garage, workshop.
Fifth Street Nice Remodeled Home on 2 loU. 3 Bdr.. I bath - 
Good Price VA more in free.
W. Main-Beautiful Brick Home-4 Bdr.. 2 bath. den. fireplace, 
fenced backyard. 2 car garage. CH/A on 2 Ms.
Oddle Street-Newb' Re-Modeled Home. 2 Bdr.. I bath, new 
kUchen cabineu. new carpet, ceiling fans, dishwasher. 
Casiland-Sonih Oaklawn. Beautiful Spacious Home. 4 Bdr.. 3 
bath. I.R .. Dining Rm.. kitchen. Gameroom. deck. pool. 2 
storage Bldgs., priracy fence. CH/A.
SI Acres-Flatweod Area-Ceed fences. 3 irrigation wells, pit 
irrigation equipment. 2 gas weUa. lank. M acres in cuMira- 
tlor. Ii 30 ia pasture.
II Acres N.W. of Ranger-Priced to sell.
Wayland R d .-M  Acres. <• acros cultivalion. 2 stack tanka. 
s:ocked with fishOwncf Finance.
OMen-l.lS Acres with reo ' nice brick home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
living room li dining roam combinaUon. dan urilh fireplace, 
ceiling fane, storage bldgs, patio, good garden spot, water 
mil.
Otden-I Acre with Brick Heme. 3 Bdr.. 2 BsUi. 2 car garage 
L.R.. D.R.. Dsn. with fireplace, CH/A - alt electric, well, shep 
b l^ .. fruit trees and berries.

flirtor GriNMi 447-14tS •tMhr L  Utfto 4S9-2I79 
0mm M cO m m M  447-1291

MU 0MmikMm«-nB. usicOg mc
Pot NmnlMr 1 to wofk for yon.

■■

employer or through their 
spouse’s employer. Under a 
special rule, employers with 
20 or more employees must 
offer workers and their 
spouses 65 or older the same 
health insurance protection 
that is available to younger 
workers. The worker can ac- 
epet or reject the employer 
health insurance plan. I f  the 
w orker a ccep ts  the 
employer plan. Medicare 
becomes the secondary 
payer and can only help pay 
for any Medicare-covered 
services that are not paid by 
the employer plan.

Beneficiaries who have 
em p loyer group health 
coverage should be sure to 
tell hospitals, doctors, or 
others who provide medical 
services so that the services 
will be billed correctly.

In addition. Medicare is 
the necessary payer when 
health care services are 
covered under automobile 
medical insurance. State no
fault insurance, automobile 
liability insurance, or other 
liability insurance. This is 
true even if State law or the 
private insurance contract 
says that the automobile, no- 
fault, or other liab ility  
benefits are secondary to 
M e d ic a re ’ s. I f  the 
automobile or no-fault in
surance refuses to pay for 
services. Medicare payment 
will be conditional. This 
mean« Aftedicare.wUl OHike

will refund the money if the 
automobile or liability in
surer later pays for the ser
vices.

If a beneficiary receives 
medical services as the 
result of an accident, he or 
she could tell the health care 
provider about the accident 
and furnish information 
about all insurance policies 
or other parties who nuiy be 
liable for medical expenses.

Another rule beneficiaries 
should remember is that 
Medicare cannot pay for ser
vices which are payable 
any workers' compensation 
plan, the Federal black lung 
program, or the Veterans 
Administration. Payment 
from these sources is con
sidered payment in full and 
Medicare has no liability.
, For more information 
about these secondary payer 
ru les . M ed ica re
beneficiaries should contact 
their local Social Security of
fice.

LENDER

647-3715



Prtc€M Effective Sunday, Aprii 12 thru Tkieeday, April 14, 1987.
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Gordon Spot
Sunday, 1917

By DeMarqnlf Gordon, County Afont—
If you have called our of

fice the laat five weeke you 
have probably been greeted 
by a new voice. Brenda 
Debbe ie the new Extenaion 
office secretary. We are pro
ud to have her on our county 
extension team. Brenda, her 
husband, Dwight, and son, 
Jay live on their farm near 
Morton Valley.

The big concern the last 
two weeks have been the 
freese damages that have 
occured to crops and other 
plants. During the week of 
March 29 • April 4, we had 
low temperatures of 24*, 22* 
and 26*. Unfortunately most 
of the peaches, plums, 
apricots and nectarines were 
already in or past full bloom. 
Ordinarily we could tolerate 
lows of 26*F for short periods 
of time in the post bloom 
period, however the duration 
of this cold snap was exteme- 
ly long and was accom
panied by 16-20 mph winds. 
In many cases the wind had 
an equally devastating effect 
as d id  the cold  
temperatures. For all prac
tical purposes, then, the ma
jority of the fruit crop men
tioned above have b ^  lost 
in Elastland County. This is 
also the case o f fru it 
throughout the west Cross 
Timbers, East Texas, and 
the Hill Country.

Another fruit crop which 
appears to have been equally 
damaged is that of the pears. 
Most pears bkxxned with or 
before the peaches and all of 
tida fruit has been lost. Their 
leaves and shoots were, also, 
especially damaged t^  the 
strong winds.

Elarly blooming apples 
were also damaged, but 
ntany apples did not bloom 
until after the freexe. These 
should be alright.

We do not know how much 
the pecan crop has been 
damaged. Throughout the 
county 20 to 40 percent of the 
pecan trees had budded out 
and all of the new growth 
was frosen. In north central 
Texas, dormant secondary 
buds were also killed. The

reduced by at least SO per
cent acconling to some Hor
ticulturist. the tdg pecan 
question is, freese injury on 
young trees. This damage 
may not be fully determined 
until June or Jidy. New buds 
come out, then die two or 
three t im a  if major truck in
jury occured. You should 
check the cambium for 
brown color formation bet
ween the hard wood and 
bark. Do not irrigate fertilize 
or zinc spray pecans which 
were injiuwd until the shoots 
are over six inches long. 
Uninjured trees should be 
managed as normal.

Many ornamental plants 
may have been damaged by 
the freese. This could iiv

^ude newly planted plants 
and plants that had a lot of 
new growth. Again, it may 
be summer before we realise 
the amount of damage to 
many plants.

Thia was the moat serious 
late spring freese in the laat 
20 years.

The field crop that moat 
fa rm ers  are concerned 
about is the wheat crop. Two 
areas of damage may occur, 
the head or flower and stem 
or shoot. If the head or 
flower parts are damaged, 
few grain or seed will be 
formed. Freese damage to 
the stem cells has occured in 
som e a rea s  north  o f 
Eteatland County, but I have 
not seen any here. The inter
node just above the bottom 
node will be darkened and 
with a water-soaked ap
pearance. In such cases 
water and nutrients can not 
reach the head and grain 
does not fill out. I f  stem 
damage is extensive the 
stem will break and fall.

Most of our wheat was in 
the preboot stage and heads 
were not damaged. Wheat in 
the Blackland area around 
Waco was in the boot stage 
with heads enterged. T h m  
was extensive damage to 
that wheat.

Bowling

Report
The current standings for 

the Tuesday Nite Ladles arc
1. E ld e r  W elding, 2.SftG 
Drilling, S.Ciaco Radiator 
Service, 4.Greer’s, 6.First 
State Bank, I.LaM ancha 
Lake Ranch, 7.RHS Pipe 
Specialist, S.Breckenridge 
AJffiliated, 9.The Gusher,
10. Barbara’s Shoe Shoppe,
11. Bandaids, 12.Austin Oil. 

Team  Series 1. Cisco
Radiator Service - 2914,
2. RHS Pipe Specialist • 2882,
3. The G u ^ r  - 2829.
• -IndividuM Series -LGathy 

l94f;»2 iJnani4a 
Grisham • 928, S.Annette 
Justice - 514.

The current standings for 
the T h u rsday  M orn ing 
Ladies are: l.Roses Snow 
Cones, 2.ECBC, S.Citizens 
National Bank, 4.Buck Bev. 
B arn , 5 .B reck en rid ge  
American, S.EUirly Birds, 
T.Breckenridge A ffiliated, 
8.W.W. Gate, 9.F-Ann CatUe 
Co., lO .V ison  E n e rg y ,
11. Tanglew ood  G rocery ,
12. Tim  Russell Contractors. 

Team Series l.Roses Sno
Cones -1851, 2.ECBC - 1843, 
3.Citizens National Bank - 
1832.

Individual Series 1.Cathy 
Doyle • 589, 2.Nlcki Horton - 
581, 3.Frances Hays - 535.

»April 12,

Wy
4-HNEWSj
CMity A fM t—
th e  4 «  and Youth 0 0 » ;  

m ittee Is aponaoring gi 
Career Developiiient P ro 
gram for all area high sdwol 
atudenta. A  g e n e ra l 
aaaembly will begin the pra^ 
gram with infonnation sa 
college credit houra and 
financial aid.

Each student will than be 
able to attend three o f the 
eight aeaaiona offered by the 
varioua organlsationB. The 
following repreaentativee 
will be preaant to diamaa 
career opportunitiea and r»> 
quirementa for their poel> 
tiona;

Ed Walker, Compu-Tech 
of Abilene, diacuaalng com
puter repair technology and 
robotica: Ron Bailey, Soil 
Conaervation Service; State 
T roo p e r  S te ve  F o a te r , 
Department of Public Safe
ty; Leater Galbreath, Texas 
Parka and Wildlife; Uidtad 
S tatea M arin e  Corpa, 
Sargent Toland, and land
scape Architect and Design. 
The program is free and all 
area students are invited.

The Junior 4-H Horse 
Judging Team placed 8th in 
their first contest of the 
year. They did •*> excellent 
job in repreaahting Eastland 
at the Brownwood contest. 
They also, had a member, 
Teresa Grace, who was 9th 
high individual out of 52 con- 
testan ts . O ther team  
members are Brodie White 
and Chris Herrera. They wiB • 
be competing at the D ikrict 
8 4-H contest next Satuday ia 
Stephenville.

4-H Junior Leaders will 
hold their monthly meeting 
Sunday, April 12th at 3:00 at 
the county courthouse.

*

Eastland County 4-H’ers 
that are planning to have a 
clothing project have been 
invited to attend the Coman
che County 4-H Gothing 
Workshop. The workshop 
wiU he Friday, April 17, at 
the Comanche High School. 
.X b ii,js „ (?09d. Friday pnd
nwy wWi ^
day.'

The program will bein at 
10 a.m. and a registration of 
12.00 per family is requested. 
Everyone is invited to bring 
a sack lunch.

The program speaker ia 
Mrs. Ramona Goehman, 
who does programs for the 
State Make-It-With Wool 
contestants. She will be 
zeaching color analysis, 
nuke-up, and fashion lines 
that compliment the person.

4-H’ers and parents that 
plan to attend are asked to 
contact Janet Thom as, 
County Extension Agent- 
Home Econmics, at 629-2222 
by Thursday, April 16. Pre- 
registration is not required, 
but will be helpful to the host 
county.

^ztnôratÎAum
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GREETINGS:

WHEREAS,

w h e r e a s ,

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

BY

SCOTt 'B A IL E Y
COUNTY JUDGE

PROCLAMATION

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Many of tha cltlsant of thia Stata hava unsalflahly aarvad 
thair nation in parieds of antad conflicti and 

«
Many of our citi tana hava baan caoturad by anaaiy foreaa and 
hava baan foread to andura parioda of daprivation, atarvation 
and isolation at tha handa of tha anaatyi and

Tha Stata of Tawas ia cowaittad to honorinç tha Vatarana of 
thia Statai and

Aprii 9th ia aiqnifieant to ail Foxwar Priaonara of Nar aa 
tha data of tha fall of Baatan on Aprii 9, IfSli

THERETORE, X, Scott Bailay, County Judpa of Eastland County, Tanaa, 
do haraby proelaln April 9, 1997 as

FORMER PRISONER (W NAR RECOGNITION OAT

Within Eastland County» T a m s  and urea all eltisana of 
Eastland County to racoonlsa this day.

In officiai rseaealtiea wharaof, 
1 hanbir affis aqr lixMtHro this



Fishing Outdoors
B jr T m r W l lM n

“ Mator T n w U e r ’
Texaa PM ta and WUdUft 

Dapartroaot crtw i recently 
uaedan electroabocUng boat 
to aaaeaa largemouth baaa 
popu la tion ! at Lake 
Nacogdochea and they came 
away with fairiy glowing 
neporta.

B io log ia t Pau l
Seidenaticker aaid the ahock- 
ing rig, which temporarily 
stuna fiah ao they can be ex
amined, turned up 80 baaa in 
one and a half hours on the 
2,aoo-acre lake.

Seidenaticker aaid 73 per
cent of the baas collected 
were over 12 inches long, 
which indicates the lake has 
strong populations of adult 
bass. 21 percent of the bass 
were within the protected 
length of 15 to 21 inches.

Nacogdoches is one of a 
select group of Texaa lakes 
that has a “ slot”  length 
limit. Only bass shorter than 
15 inches or longer than 21 in
ches may be retained.

Lake Nacogdoches is 
located 10 miles west of 
Nacogdoches on F.M. 225.

Modern outboard motor 
technology has reached a 
level of reliability that pretty 
well assures you'll get back 
to port safely.

But suppose the worst 
happens-your electric star
ting outboard motor won't 
start. What do you do?

Stay calm and look for the 
obvious, say mariner Out
boards boating authorities. 
Many outboards are equip
ped with Ignition safety stop 
switches; if your outboard is 
so equipped make sure the 
switch is in the “ run" posi
tion.

Often the problem is the 
full supply. Check your full 
tank supply and make sure 
the gas line is properly con
nected to the outboard 
motor. Open the air vent on 
the fuel tank cap. Squeeze 
the primer bulb until it's 
firm. Be certain the control 
handle is in “ neutral.”

If the engine still doesn't 
start, you have an option 
that many people aren't 
aware of. Your electric-start 
outboard is equipped with an
emergency
where to find it is explained 
in your owner's guide. The 
owner of a 75 or 90 
horsepower mariner, for ex
ample, would follow this 
emergency starting pro
cedure; remove the engine 
cover and the three wing 
nuts from the flywheel 
cover. Remove the cover 
and take the starter rope out 
of the pocket inside it.

Engage the knot in the 
starter rope in one of the 
flywheel plate notches and 
wind the rope clockwise 
around the flywheel. If the 
motor is cold, push the but
ton in the control box to ac
tivate the fuel enrichener. 
Grasp the starter rope han
dle firmly and give it a full, 
vigorous pull.

Starting a motor this way 
takes some muscle power.

but its a lot easier than row
ing home.

Lake reports; Water clear, 
full level black bass good to 5 
pounds and spawning spin
ners and lizards good in 2 
feet of water, crappie im
proving in numbers, but 
small size. Catfish good to 7 
pounds on cut bait.

B row nw ood : W ater
m urky, one inch over 
spillway; black bass fair to 
seven pounds on jig and pig; 
striper fair to five pounds on 
wide range of baits; crappie 
fair to 15 fish per string on 
minnows and jigs; white 
bass fair to 20 fish per string 
under the lights at night on 
minnows and jigs; channel 
catfish fair to seven pounds 
on shrimp and live bait. 
Satu rday fron t slow ed 
fishing considerably.

Gibbons Creek: Water 
slightly murky, 60 degrees, 
normal level; black bass 
slow since the front on 
Saturay; crappie fair to 10 
fish per string on minnows; 
catfish fair to four pounds on 
shrimp and bloodbait. Seven 
boats on the lake midweek, 
fishing should pickup by 
weekend.

Fork: Water clear, normal 
level; black bass slowed 
down with the front that 
came through on Saturday, 
high winds followed; a single 
seven pound black bass 
brought in Monday; fishing 
should improve by weekend. 
Stnper, catfish, crappie and 
white bass all slow.

I,ake the Pines: Water 
clear, 63 degrees. 8^  feet

high; black bass good to six 
. pounds in the flooded brush 
area on black liiards and 

I spinners until the front hit on 
Saturday; few fishermen out 

‘ m idweek; crappie slow; 
white bass good before the 
front to 30 fish per string on 
white jigs and small chrome 
cranks in 8-15 feet of water to 
four pounds; catfish good to 
10 pounds on troUine baited 
with minnows and worms; 
few fishermen out midwedi, 
should be good by weekend.

Monticello: Water clear
ing, 65 degrees, normal 
level, black bass good to 8 
pounds, 2 ounces before the 
front; by midweek an 8 
pound, one ounce and a 7 
pound, 7 ounce landed on 
Rogues; crappie slow; cat
fish good even through the 
front, fishermen who could 
get out caught catfish on 
shrimp, Canadian crawlers, 
water dogs.

Conroe: W ater fa ir ly  
clear, winds fairly high; nor
mal level; black bass fairly 
good to 11.06 pounds on four 
inch smoke worms with a 
blue or green tail; high 
winds followed the front 
which kept most fishermen 
off lake; not many boats on 
lake m id w eek ; hybrid  
striper fairly good to nine 
pounds on chrime Rat-L- 
Traps; crappie poor; white 
bass good to 60 fish per str
ing on minnows and shrimp; 
catfish good to two pounds 
around treetops.

Houston County: Water 
clear, 56 degrees, noimal 
level; black bass to 12 
pounds, 2 ounces on black 
Craw Worms in six feet of 
water; after the front, a 11 
pound 3 ounce black landed 
on Stanley jig above the 
island; striper slow; crappie 
slow to fair to eight fish per 
string on shiners; white bass
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nitore Amcricniis
a  r c h i i K l . ”

A . ’.R Block we know you’re concerned 
about the most sweeping tax law changes in 
history. This year put us on your side. We’re 
p le J ^  to find you the biggest refund you’re 
etititled to.

m>r b i j 5 5 k
THE S4COME TAX PEOftE

MaMcrCcrd. Vúa, aiul DÍKOvcr acccMcd M moM area localiofia.

104 W. Commerce Eastland
629-0121

cer30
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Year* Around

BOOKKEEPING
Terry Bowden 
817-629-8121

No Business Too Small 
or Too Large/

For 1986, tax reform still allows most taxpaiyers 
lo take the full $2,000 DRA deduction...same as before!

Current Rale - 714% Guranteed One Year!

IRA:
Still The Tax Break 

To Take.
u> Anyone nor in a qualiTied miremeiM 

pUn can Mill coniribure up to S2.000 and 
lake (he fuH 12.000 deduction.

Anyone who it in a qualified retire- 
menl plan can Mill contrilniie lo an IRA. 
The deductible amounl dependí on vour 
inconie level. Wfhen arUuMed pom  income 
ia under 140.000(125.000 (or lingleil. the 
full S3.000 M uclion 
can be taktn. Mar 
fiad couple« can 
abeuetoKOQO 
Ifboihuoiband 
«■diaaimaileaM
12/n)

A  No deducl- 
iMc IRA coMribu- 
lioa can be made by 
ibote with adiuiied 
■raw bBOMMi of nor« than 
IM .Q0$(U5An lor Uoile«).

A  WImo adjuattd grott in' 
ooaM W b botwoon SdOioOO aiK 
laaooo II2S.000 and S35.000 
for Uailai) tba S2.000 niA dc- 
duoifoi ia foduoad. Tbate laa- 
pqws eaa daAiet S200 wortb

of IRA conihbution (or every tl.OOO 
in income below the S.̂ .CiOO and 
$.15.000 ceilinp

A Even if your income level 
make« you ineligible for a deduction, 
you can still enfov ihe advantages 

of ut-deterred earnings on your 
contribuì ions.

Make a toatribiMioB 
by Apr« IS. i m  md 
dcdact M oa yoar 
INbau rettru.

With lai-dcduct- 
ible contribuliora and 
las deferred earn
ings. (he IRA is Mill 
(he break to lake.

Your local Earm 
Bureau agent haa all 
Ihe details lo help 
you open an IRA 

or 10 rollover an 
eaisiing IRA lo Farm 

Bureau We're here to 
clear up the effecii o( tax 

reform on IRA's (or 
you. Call loday

Ä  Southern Rum Bureau
•or OMO 8Dd «•• HSf

Eastland County Farm Bureau
Hwy. 80 E - Eaetland 629-1704

Jh B K «U M d y,A fM a cyM a a a f«>  653-3407 ■ Horn* 
g » ^  w o — 443- 8601 • Horn«

r 647-3133 ~Hi)tn«
____________________ 19 • Horn«

it-JtWnf 3uu>643-5951 • Horn*

slow; catfish slow.
Rayburn: Water clear, 70 

degrees, 18 inches high; 
black bliss fair to 44 pounds 
on Rat-L-Traps, jigs and 
some cranks; striper slow 
still up the river; crappie 
fair deep and shallow on 
minnows; white bass slow; 
catfish good to two and three 
pounds on trotlines.

Toledo Bend; Water clear, 
normal level; black bass and 
all fishing slow since the 
front; water clear and sun 
shining midweek. Fishing 
should be good by weekend.

Calaveras; Water murky, 
62 degrees, normal level; 
black bass fair to seven 
pounds on jig and pig and 
plastic worms before the 
front, slow after the front; 
fishing should be good again 
by the weekend if the 
weather holds; striper good 
to three pound average on 
s ilve r spoons. Phantom 
Lures and chicken livers; 
crappie poor; catfish good to 
10 pounds on liver and shad; 
redfish fair to five pound 
average on spoons and 
cranks; corvina fair to five 
pound average on cranks in 
the warm water discharge 
area.

Fort Phantom Hill: Water 
clear, 50 degrees, six inches

over spillway level; black 
bass slow; striper slow and 
small on minnows; crappie 
slow and small; white fair 
around 14 pounds; catfish 
p ick i^  up to 20 pounds on 
trotline baited with live 
shad; a few walleye around 
four pounds on minnows.

Granbury: Water clear, 58 
degrees, normal level; black 
bass fair to 5 pounds, 12 
ounces on spinners; striper 
slow; crappie scattered to 10 
fish per string on minnows; 
white bass slow; catfish 
good to three pounds on 
trotline baited with chicken 
liver.

Hubbard Creek: Water 
clear, 24 feet low; black 
bass real good to 54 pounds 
on black or grape worms in 
3-10 feet of water; hybrid 
striper good to six pounds on 
silver slabs or spoons; bass 
picking up, still a little on 
slow side; blue catfish good 
on live minnows or cut shad 
to 12 pounds.

Possum Kingdom: Water 
clear, 50 degrees, normal 
level; black bass fairly slow 
since the front, a good many 
keepers over weekend to five 
pounds on plastic worms; 
striper slow; crappie fair in 
Brazos River on minnows; 
white bass slow; catfish fair
ly good on trotline to 37

pounds, some smaller in nice 
eating range on small perch, 
shad.

Proctor: Water clear in 
places, 60 degrees, one foot 
above conservation pool; 
black bass excellent to seven 
pounds on black jig and pig; 
striper slow; crappie good to 
25 fish on minnows and 
yellow jigs in brush; white 
bass slow; catfish slow on 
trotline on shad and peanuts.

Spence: Water clear, 15 
feet low; black bass fair to 
slow to found pounds on spin
ners and worms; striper 
slow; crappie slow; white 
bass fair to 15 fish per string 
on slabs; catfish slow.

Next week we hope to have 
a special treat for you folks. 
An interview with Mr. Con
sistance, the legendary 
Roland Martin. Good fishing 
and safe boating.

Sunday, A p ril 12,1987

Announcing the relocation o f 
the Orthodontic Practice o f 

Dr. Keith Stewart 
to the Dental Office o f 

Dr. Larry Harris 
(General Dentist)

711 W. Commerce Eastland
(Corner of Commerce & Dixie )

817-629-2607
_____________________________r j

629-8967 -  629-2463
—Specializing In You —

-A ll Phases of Beauty Care -
Super Cuts for Guys & Gak

Electrolysis Permanent Waving

Hair Coloring Manicures
Pedicures

Appointments Not Always Necessary 

Janet BfeMMlgcF* owner ^  Lake Leon

APRIL
3.9% 7.9% 5.9% 9.9%

or HUM  rA C T M T  BBBanS
On Selected Models 

FREE Traasmisskms ■ FREE Air Conditioning
on /Most G/MC Trucks

You Pick-tin I
3.9%  7.9%  8.9%  9.9%
24Meiiriis N  Months 48 MenMit 60 Months

Huge P c K t o r y  Robertos
On Most Modolt of

OMsmobihs - Buieks - Pontiaes - GMC Trucks
PRE OWNED AUTOMOBILES

I .  V 4 ,

Cmm  Sm  Iha /» Nmr 198S GMC Pickiip

f.J////
( ilUl.l'. • HI K I. . ( .M2II.I.A' • I ' 1 IA( • (HMi . Inc

H:' 1 A',1 ' A S M A r j ' i  I,- H' 7  h?9 2636

O P E N  S A T U R D A Y S ,  ° - 6  P . M .  f o r  Y o u r  C o n v e n i e n c e

More than 25 mill ion Arrive  
Radials have been sold as new car

and replacement tires. That makes 
them our best seller. And these 
prices make them your best buy.

But Hurry In. Sale Ends Apr. 25

A rriva  Radial
• Easy rolling, long wearing tread compound
• Dependable wet-dry traction for year-round 

performance
> Use with front or rear wheel drive

WMtewsll
Site

SALE PRICE 
No trsde 
nooded

P165/75R13
P165/80R13
P175/75R13
P175/80R13
P185/80R13
P185/65R14
P175/75R14
P185/75R14

$54.95 
$54.50 
$59.20 
$57.40 
$60 50 
$69 60 
$62 35 
$65.65

Whiiowsll
Siso

SALE PRICE 
No Irsdo 
needed

P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P215/75R14
P195/75R15
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/76R16

$69 10
$72.70
$76.55
$72.70
$76.55
$80.55
$84.80
$89.20

P155/80R (3
Whitewall
No Trade Needed

O il Filter 
Chassis Lube 
& Oil Change

Lubricate ch a sii« drain oil and 
refill with up to live quarts of 
maior brand motor oil and 
install a new oil filter 
Note special diesal oil and 
filter type may result in extra 
charges
Brands may vary by location

AH Wheel 
Alignment

W W W
be« 53iw8U3 t 8- Ve:»8*H:i ,Rfi- A: .rire »tsS.im •• *ii' S.$:e-$ :*

• All 4 wheels aligned for n ext- 
mum tire mileage • Com puter- 
aligned front and rear to exact 
mfr settings
Wsrrentee • months or S.OOO mitet. 
whiohevor oomos first.

*C08t of shims snd ihstsllstion sitrs 
where repuirod Chovottes Fioro 
light trucNs 4-whoei drive vehicles 
end cars reouirmg MeePherson Strut 
correction extrs

Steal Baited Radicda Far
importa 

and Small 
U,S, Cara

O -M E T R IC

•iMhwsti
Silt

fyiavDAV 
iota saiCE Ssr tift

155SR13
165SR13
175SR13
185SR14
165SR15
175/70SR13
185/70SR13
185/70SR14

$33.90
$37.25
$40.90
845.20
$44.05
340.65
342.95
344.05

Í3 0 * ®
¿ 1  ^

155SR12 
Biackwall 
With old tire

All Saaaan Steal Belted
Radiala

tawttwsfiStt8
cyinvoAY LOW MtCE SSI tirs

P165'80R13 
P185 80R13 
P185/75RM 
P195/75R14 
P205/75R14 
P206/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225.75R15 
P235/75R15

345.50
350.40
354.70
357.60
360.60 
363.80 
367.15
370.70 
374.45

Just Say Charge Itl
You may uta th « Silvar C a rd ^^  from 

Citibank or any of thaaa othar waya to buy Amarican 
Expraaa • Carta Blancha * Choica • Omars Club  
• Oiacovar • MastarCard • Vita
MAIN CHICK —if we seM out o* your sde wo will >seue you e rem checx 
sssuring future delivery st me edvertised price

T IE M P O

4 3 2 « ®
P155^80R13 
Whitewall 
With old tire

Let GocnlvearVabte 
VakeVMihome

Buy Wrangler R V  Radials 
At Sale Prices And Save

OsttMrt WMIS 
LStttr ills FIT tssriisy Is« PrtssSSI tlrs

tail pact

27-850R14 C $90.25 $81.95
30-950R15 C $0.17 S 106.50 $96.75
3M  050R15 c $0.67 $112.00 $101.75
31-1150R15 c $1.53 $129.00 $117.25
33-1250R15 c $2 63 Ü40.25 $127.50
33-1250R165 c $2.62 $150.25 $136.50

No T rade Needed

MriSO

Everiato Jimenez 

Manager
315 E. Main 
629-2662.

Houtì: 7:30-6 Mon J r L  
7:30-5 Sat


